
The Farmers* Congress
Is fully reported in this issue 
of The Journal. I t ' was the 
most representative assem
blage of the kind ever held 

,in the State and the attend
ance was fully up to expec- 

•tations.
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Texas Is proud of her farm en and truckmen and she baa gooÌ reason to be. 
In addition to their ability as practical acrlculturlsts and breedera, they pos- 

* sees to a marked dearee the faculty of belna able to Impart their Ideas te oth
ers, hence all concerned aaln In knowledge by an Intelligent Interchange of 
Ideas and are stimulated to greater,effort along scientific lines. That these 
vocations deserve to be olaaeed as sciences, It needed no more of an object 
lesson than the vast assemblage of earnest, practical men and women gath- 
j^ d  at the State Agricultural and Mechanical College last week to demon- 

^strate. A ll were Imbued with similar Impulses—the uplifting o f husbandry 
and development of the unlimited resources o f the greatest stats In the Un
ion, as measured by extent and ppssIblMty of growth.

Since the first annual session of the Congress five y e ^ s  ago. Its Influence 
has steadilj^ increased and each successive meeting has kept pate. In ^attend
ance, with the growing importance » f  the work. The general and depart
ment sessions this summer attracted more Interest than any of their prede
cessors and the numbers present were correspondingly larger. It  Is conserv
atively estimated that nearly 1000 people were on the grounds most of the 
time, of whom about 700 came from a distance and were quartered at night 
In the students' dormitories. Considering the fqct that the steward* was only 
ah i» to estimate the attendance In advance, the facilities for feeding the big, 

"hungry throng were excellent. The farmers had brought their appetites with 
them andTialf a dozen-prime bullocks, when slaughtered and dressed, proved 
to be only a small proportion of what were actually needed. Tremendous 
raids were made on the chicken coops and thousands of “ springs”  perish
ed that an aching void in the human anatomy might be appeased. ,

Early to bed, and early to rise, was a rule generally observed by thè visit
ors to the Congress. Most of the night meetings adjourned at about 10 
o’clock and within half an hQur afterwards a great majority of the visitors 
were In the land of nod. They arose at daylight and walked all over the 
grounds, but were careful to be on hand at the first call for breakfast. W ith 
the Inner man stimulated, they wont forth equipped for discussion of the 
more serious questions which had brought them together. Thus the time 
passed until final adjournment on Friday, when the guests gathered up their 
luggage and departed, after extending a hearty vote of thanks to the college 
authorities and faculty for the uniform courtesy shown them. Though con
flicting ideas were expressed In numerous Instances all agreed unanimously 
on one thing—that the Farmers’ Congress which passed Into history on the 
18th of July, 1902, was. the largest and most successful ever held In the state.

Hildebrand, U. Btockelhausen, F. L. 
Attn. B. F. Johnson, J. H. Tom and L. 
H. Porter. Afterwards a vote of thanks 
was extended to the Texas Fair asso- 
clatien for Its generosity. A  letter was 
read from Mr. H. M. Mills of the Sun
set Central railway, offering to make, 
good eny deficit which might occur In 
the ceat of publishing the proceedings, 
wbloh was accepted on eonditlon that 
the company would a ^ ce  to take a 
portion of the pamphlets Ip exchange 
for the dontlon. President C. H. Mark
ham of the H. and T. C. railway had 
sent a letter o f »greeting to the con
gress, which was read, expressing the 
belief that great benefits would be de
rived from an Interchange of ideas by 
representative farmera President Ma
rlon Houston of the A. and M. college 
was also^ heard fronK.ln a letter o f re
gret which aetforth that he was busy 
in the North endeavoring, to secure 
competent teachers to fill the vacancies 
on the college staff. He described the 
agricüUural department of the Univer
sity or Illinois at Urbana and suggest
ed that the Congress ask for an appro
priation from the Texas legislature to 
place the college on Its feet. There 
should be an Instructor In animal hus
bandry and an additional teacher of

courtesy as entertainers.
Mr. H. P. Dorsey, of Weatherford, 

seiretary of the State Qraln Dealers’ 
Association, urged. In a brief speech, 
the necessity for an appropriation from 
the department of agriculture to se
cure comparative statistics for the 
state, which would be of Inestimable 
benefit to the farmer. Mr. Oswald 
Wilson suggested that at future con
gresses more time be devoted to stated 
discussions and less «to  lengthy ad
dresses, and the matter was referred 
to the executive committee. It  was 
decided that more spare should be re
served next year for an exhibit of farm 
producta Congresa decided to appoint 
as a legislative committee one member 
from each of the afflllsted organisa
tions.

An Instructive Incident of the clos
ing general meeting was an address 
by Dr. II. P. AUwater, superintendent 
of the Southern Pacific In
dustrial Exhibit St Houston 
■on “ Birds and Their Relation 
to Farming.” He told of how the 
feathered Inhabitants of the wood# 
and forests were being killed an
nually, often for no Better piirposa 
than to be used as millinery, and aaid 
It was high time something was doné

OUR OREAT PREMIUM OFFER.
Attention la called to the Jsurnal’a 

11,000 profit sharing contest, outlined 
In this Issue. The first prise Is $10,000, 
the second $$000 and the third $1000, 
with five epeclal prizee of $1000 each 
for early eatlmatfs. Every person who 
sends $1.00 for a year’s eubscrlptien 
will have the privilege e f participat
ing. Details ef the competition appear 
In a display “ ad” on this page. Irre- 
apeettve of the value ef the Journal as 
a medium for the stockman and farm
er, which Is widely recognised, the lib
erality of this offer should appeal to 
everyone.

live stock Industry on a higher plane. 
Mr. W. C. McKamy read an Instructive 

I 'paper. The principal feature* of all 
these departments were forecasted In 
previous Issues of the Joufnal and need 
not be again published. A  lively Inter
est was manifested In each and the at
tendance at the meeting*.was all (hat 
could be dealred.

physical science, he thought, alio more to stay the slaughter, aa several va- 
help ^n,the other departments, besides , rletles were already extinct. "Insect*

are the natural enemies of vegetation," 
he continued, “and birds are the na
tural enemies of Insect.*!. Many of the 
supposed enemies have proven to be 
the friend of the fanner. Results In 
Vtrgtnia, Massachusetts, the Carolinas 
and other states, also In France, have 
demonstrated this to be true. Texas 
Is moving In the same dlreotlon, and 
will soon be able to .boast of the big*, 
gest crop of Insects of any state In the 
Union.’“

Dr. AUwater exhibited the remains 
of thousands of destructive Inaeets 
which had been consumed by hawks, 
robins, woodpeckers and other vurletle* 
of birds and ■wood animals, which, he 
said, were working to destroy the 
pests. Ediieation, he thought, was the 

which

money for t ^  organization of farmers' 
institutes . More space was necessary 
aa the cpllege Is now hampered by In
adequate buildings and equipment. 
New and modern dormitories. Improv
ed roads on the grounds gnd hqtter 
barns for the housing of the horses 
and cattle were urged as necessities. A 
committee o f three was' appointed to 
draft suitable resolutions on Professor 
Houston’s communication.

It was suggested at this point Lhat 
the election of officers be taken up and 
disposed of and this plan was decided 
upon. President J. H. Connell was re
elected unanimously, on motion of Mr. 
‘Oswald Wilson, and Secretary B. C. 
Pittuck succeeded himself by acclama- 
tlve vote. Professor Connell (hen

EDITORS AT FORT WORTH,
The following I* the programme for 

the entertainment of the editor* of th* 
state by the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
Company on the 8th o f August;

10 a. m., visit Swift A  Co.’* plant; 
10;30, apeech by Col. Holloway, ’ ’Past, 
Present and l>'uture of Texas;“  11 a. m., 
visit Armour A Co.’s plant; 11; 30, visit
Stockyards; 13:30-2:30, dinner und I To the ncurei
speeches .^-^sy Marlon Sansom, 
R. N. Stafford, Senator W. W, Turney; 
2:16, car ride around th* city and to 
Handley, os guests of the North Texas 
Traction Co; 4:30, visit the brewery, as 
giiehOi of the Texas Brewing Co.

I n  1 , 0 0 0  C a s H  P r is e s .
First Prise, $10,000; Second Prise, $3,000; Third Prise, $1,000* 

Five Special Prizes o f $1,000 Each fo r Early Eethnates.
. Kvery subscriber to The Journal will have an opportunhy to shar* in tk «** 

nia;(nilicent prizes if he wishes to participate in the Great Baucatloaol Coattet la 
which these prises are i^iven. The subject matter of this great contest la tfa* total 
vote cast for Governor m the states of New York, Pennsylvania and Michigan *o  
the 4tb day of November, iqoa.

C O N D IT IO N S  or T H ia  G R C A T  C O N T C S T
Every subscriber who remits |i.eo, th* regular subscription prie* fo i •  jiw r ’a 

subscription to The Jourual, will receive one certificate that will seciu* for him 
any prize which hie estimates entitles him to claim. When you send m yoor sub
scription. alao send your estimates' of the total vote for Governor in m *  thre* 
States. W riteyour name, address and estimate in the Subscription Blank halow 
and mail it to 'The Journal. The contest will close at midnight. Nov. y  I fo i, and 
no estimate received niter that hour w ill be allowed. The official certiScate* o f 
the Secretaries of the three States, showing the total vote for Governor, snll de
termine who are entitled to the priles, and the awards will be made by a dUlalar-* 
e.sted committee of prominent judges, just as soon m  the official figura* aaa b* Ab* 
tsined.

Here is thet List Prizes.
ot estlmatertlO.OOO.M

6M.W

made a brief speech, promising to do ; only remedy t>y which this foolish 
all In his power towards the tipbuilding .slaughter could be heuiled off, and the | 
of the agricultural interests of the Pisos where Its effe< t could be best

T

TH E  OPENING SESSION.
Th* opening session of the Congress, 

held on Tuesday afternoon In the as
sembly hall of the college, was attend
ed by about 300 delegates and specta
tors. There were seventeen five-minute 
talks, the first being R. E. Smith of 
Sherman, who In a talk on "That A l
fa lfa  Crop,”  held that at least five and 
sometimes six crops of this high-priced 
hay can be raised each year In Texas. 
He.stated that during the recent sea- 

' son o f drouth he had mad. two crops 
which averaged one and one-half tons 
to tile acre. Prbfessor F. W. Maily, 
state entomologist, told about the dam
aging effects of Insects on East Texas 
truck crops. Mr. J. H. Tom of George
town advocated the organization of 
farmers’ Institutes throughout the 
state and called upon Professor S. A. 
Knapp who, though totally unprepar
ed, delivered a flve-mlnute talk on the 
necessity for institutes ■which aroused 
much enthusiasm.

He said that the possibilities of Tex- 
BS were unmentionable and Innumer^ 
ble. That there wore millions of ’lazy 
acres” of her virgin soli doing nothing 
but absorbing God's bounteous rains 
and generous aunshine and nothing 
would so quickly reclaim these acres 
and make them blossom as the rose 
as would a properly conducted system 
of Institutes.

He paid a glowing tribute to Secre
tary of Agriculture Wilson and said he 
was an example o f what a progressive 
farmer could attain to with the help 
of the farmers’ Institute. He told how 

•people were leaving Iowa at,(hat time 
because they 'were dissatlsilod and 
could not get prices for their cattle 
and other products sufficiently high to 
pay them for raising. He said that 
a fair six-year-old steer at that time 
sold for 340 and that he and his five 
associates were laughed at ■when they 
said they would raise a four-year-old 
steer that would sell for $200, but that 
w-hen they had accomplished this and 
hitched the $200 animal to the $40 one 
and drove them to the different county 
fairs and afterwArd sold the graded 
steer In the Chicago market for $200 
cash, the people became convinced 
there was something toJ»e learned from 
InstltuteST "To-day,”  said he, ’ ’ Iowa Is 
a land of happy, prosperous farmers 
and one of the greatest dairy states In 
the Union. Such were the results of 
farmers’ institutes.”  He suggested that 
the farmers in using fertilizer on their 
farms reserve a portion o f some good 
brand of fertilizer for the state legis
lature, for If It was anything like the 
Louisiana legislature it was sorely in 
need of It.

Other subjects dealt with were as fol
lows:

“ Texas as a Honey Producer.”—J. B. 
Salyer, Jonah.

’ ’Texas Rice Development.”—W . C. 
Moore, Houston.

"Corn Fodder and Corn Shreddera.”  
—L. H. Porter, Rockdale.

"H ow  Much Rain Is Required for a 
Corn CropT’—Bllac G. Lackey, Estelle.

"A  Dairy Supply House for Texaa” 
—J. M. 'Vance, San Antonio.

"The Cut-Over Lands o f Texaa."— 
P. Jy WIHIs, Galveston.

"East Texaa for Truck and Fruit."— 
D. H. L. Bonner, Jacksonville.

“The Value o f the Farm Acre In the 
Texaa Coast Country.’’-pW. B. 8loeaoii%j 
Houston. '  . '  ^

“ Twenty Thousand Pounds of Onion* 
per Acre.” - T .  C. Nye. LarM o

"Good Dirt Roads.”—H. B. Hillyer. 
Paii'le.

“ TR* Fwwar t t  the Men.’ ’-M r* . Altc*

McAnnulty, ClrclevlHe.
“ The Pleasures of L ife In the Coast 

Country.”—(Fhrmer) W. A. Clark, Cor
pus Christ!.

"North Texas for Truck and Fruit 
Growing.”—B. L. Adams, Bonham.

■‘Growth of Fruit and Vegetable In
dustry In Texaa”—R. B. Traylor, Ed
na.

The first evening session opened at 
8 o’clock and at this meeting a cordial 
address of welcome to the college was 
delivered by Prof Moor J. W. Carson, 
superintendent o f the college farm, tq 
which Mr. W. J. Buie of Waxahachle, 
responded. Then followed the annual 
report of the secretary and the address 
of Professor Connell, published In an
other column.

During the rneetlng Colonel E. P. Pe
ters of Calvert, president of the Texas 
Cotton Growers’ association, Introdur- 
ed the following resolutions, which 
were unanimously adopted:

’•Resolved, by the Texas Farmera 
Ciongress, In convention assembled, 
that ■we earnestly Invite the attention 
of the state legislature to the large 
benefits to be derived from the estab
lishment and proper conduct of four 
additional state experiment stations 
for Texas, which ■alll Increase the 
prosperity of our farming interests and 
the eommerelal prosperity' of our state.

’■Resolved,' that a copy of this reso
lution be transmitted to the slate Deni- 
ociRtic convention, now In se.ssion at 
Galveston, and that stild convention he 
urged to embody these resolutions In 
the state Democratic platform as an 
industrial plank of the platform.”

By K. tv. Kirkpatrick, prealdent of 
the Texas Nurserymen's association:

"Whereas, agriculture Is the founda
tion of the ■wealth and prosperity of 
our state; therefore be It

"Resolved by the' Texas Farmers’ 
Congress, that we respectfully demand 
that the present public school laws be 
so amended as to provide for suitable 
instruction In our common schools re
lating to agriculture.

"Resolved, that this resolution he 
communicated at once to the state 
Democratic ronventlon, now In session; 
and It is respectfully urged, to adopt 
a plank In the platform c-arrylng out 
the provisions of this resolution: and 
that a committee be appointed by the 
chair to transmit these resolutions to 
the slate Democratic convention and to 
the legislature.

"Be It further resolved, that we cor
dially Invite the co-operation of the 
Houlhern States’ Industrial association 
and the State Teachers’ association.”

Colonel E. S. Peters o f Calvert and 
Colonel p. p. Holland o f Dallas were 
appointed a committee to advise the 
state Democratic convention and the 
legislature o f th* adoption o f the above 
resolution*. *■*

SECOND DAY’S SESSION.
It  was 8 o'clock Thursday evening 

before the second day’s session of the 
general Congress convened, but busi
ness was rushed through and an In
structive program enjoyed.

A communication was read from Mr. 
Sydney Hmlth of Dallas, secretary of 
the State Fair aosoclatlon, offering 
gold medals appropriately Inscribed, 
for the best coualy exhibits of market
able honey, vegetables, fruits, dairy 
products and field croAB*̂  os well as a 
medal for the largest attendaaoe to th* 
Congress from any one coanty. A com
mittee ;i>n awards was appointed hy 
President Connell, consisting o f K. W. 
Klcfcpatrick, chairman; 8. B. Alexan> 
der. secretary; James 8. Downs, A,. M.

stdte.
The committee on home comforts and 

conveniences submitted a written re
port through Its chairman, Mrs. ,S. K

shown was In the Agricultural Col
lege.

It was the tense of the meeting that 
Dr. Attwater's paper be printed and

,, , .. ».r . ,.1 , d str billed. On motion of Mr. WilsonBuchanan of W^axahachle, In whl<-h  ̂  ̂ ^
. , he was heartily thanked and his pa-she made an earnest plea for the up- i , . . . . .  .....

-—per -endorsed by the ( ongress, whichbuilding and beauLlTying of the farm 
home. The report of the eommlltee on 
education, of which Professor Connell 
Is chairman, outlined the history ot the 
State Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege, recommending more efficient 
equipment, additions to the foree of In
structors anA-the creation o f live stock, 
dairy, fleld crops and horticultural de
partments under different Instructors. 
There should he kept on the grounds 
pure bred beef animals, swine and 
sheep. A girl's industrial school with 
a practical and liberal course ought to 
be organized and the report urged the 
need for an elementary course of agri
culture In the rural schools. Farmers’ 
Institutes ■were advocated In this con
nection and should be established In 
each senatorial district, encouraged hy 
the farmers of the entire state, the 
AVlsconsin plan belug cited as a coni- 
niendable example. In conclusion, th«* 
report comments on the advantages of 
an excellent agrirullural press.

Mr. C. Faulkner, of Wai'o, spoke a 
few words, strongly advocating indus
trial education and roinmcndlng tffe 
efforts of President llouston to obtain 
the best men possible*for that purpose. 
It was finally decided to appoint a 
committee of five members to draft a 
memorial to the legislature, copies of 
which will be sent to the press of the 
stale, embodying President Houaton’ ’s 
recomiiiendatlons.

The report of the eommlltee on or- 
ganizati'fn and Farmers’ Institutes, of 
which Mr. E. W. Klrkpatrl« k is chair
man, advocated the ufflliatlon of eacli 
county and state asaoilatlon with tlio 
Farmers’ Congress and a more com
plete aystem of organization for the 
spei lal purpose of encouraging public 
school education. Growth of truck and 
fruit culture In the state was com
mented upon and reference mads to 
the unlimited resoun es of Texas.

Mr. 'V. E. Middlehrook, from Naeog- 
doches, gave some Illustrations of the 
benefits being derived from Institutes 
and diverHiftcatlen, and told about his 
experience In raising $500 worth ’of to
matoes to the acre.

Forrest P. Brown, on behalf of the 
San Antonio Fair Association, offered 
$26 for the best county exhibit and $19 
for the best fruit exhibit.

The report of the comrrtlttee previ
ously appointed to make.recommenda
tions as to the creation of an office of 
pure-food commissioner for the state, 
set forth through Its chairman. A. L. 
Tlllotsonr of Scaly, that Texas was 
sadly behind In the matter of assuring 
to the purchaser that which he paid 
for. The stale ought to step in and 
prevent danger to health and life by 
impure substitutes. State sifpervlalon 
o f food products was advocated and 
the efficacy of a memorial to the legls- 
latur* urged. The recommendations 
were unanimously adopted.

A  system of state Irrigation for the 
arid districts, and bonded warehouses 
for the storage of cotton under state 
control were also advocated in suitable 
resolutions, and the thazika o f the 
Congress returned to See^tary of Ag
riculture Wilson and the^Sxaa repre
sentatives in the Senat^ affll* Lower 
Hwuse far ■««^irtng a 
for boll weevil experira^nte. The Board 
o f Directors and facfiity o f th* A. and 
M. College were thenked for t^e us* 
o f the buJldlngf, defraying IncidenUI 
ezpensaa a f th *  naatlng and 'their

authorized the appointment of a com
mittee of flve members to arouse senti
ment In favor of Its reeommendutlone.

A report of the committee on addi
tional experiment stations, recommend
ed that In- addition to the proposed 
Beevllle atatlon three or more new 
onea to be esl.tbMshed at different 
parts o f the state In the near futurf. 
The progressive Hlockmen and farmer* 
of the slate were commended for th# 
hearty support which they had given 
the nioveiTK'iit In the past.

It was announced that through the 
efforts of Hon. Geoorge T. Jester, o f 
Corsicana, a plank advocating the es
tablishment of R state textile school 
had been Inserted In the Democratic 
State platform, and Mr. Jester, who 
was present, received a cordial vote 
of thanks for his efforts In that direc
tion.

Before adjournment, Mr. D. H. L. 
Bonner ot Jacksonville, Tex., a nurse
ryman widely known throughout the 
state, was called upon and made a 
speech, In which he characterized the 
<'ongress ns "one of the greatest works 
of mankind." He emphasized the Itn- 
portanee for the farmer o f entering 
the field of thought as well as the field 
of labor, and said that the Agricultu
ral College hud a great duty to per
form In leaching the boy and girl to 
love the farm and the beauties of na
ture. "Book education Is a good 
thing." hi* eonllnued, "but that Im
parted by the field and forest is bet
ter."

A committee, consisting pf Mr. E. 
W. Klrkpatilck and Colonel E. H. 
Peters, wuh appointed to urge the 
swine and cuttle breeders of the state 
to afiiliute with the Congresa more 
closely hereafter.

The executive committee has sug
gested that the Congress meet at a 
later date hereafter. In order to ad
mit of a more rredllatile exhibit of 
fruit, and this will probably be deter
mined upon, but no action was taken 
on'the matter at the time.

THE DAIRYMEN’S ASSOCIATION.
The q'exoa Dairymen’s assoclatlnn 

elected officer* for the ensuing year 
Friday, as Collows; Prealdent, M. 
Vance, H«n Antonio, vice-president, L. 
H. Porter, Rockport; secretary snd 
treasurer, J. H. Tom. fSeorgetown; ex
ecutive committee Farmers’ Congress, 
L. H. Porter.

The question of feedstuffs was dis
cussed and extended over a wide range. 
Including eotton*seed hulls, sorghum, 
prairie hay, millet. alfalfa, rice, rice- 
brand, rice polish and many other feed
stuffs. Messrs. Viince. Tom Snd oth
ers engaged in the discussions. The 
"dual purpose cow" also come In for the 
attention o f the dairymen and the 
”daul” sidea of this modern animal 
were thoroughly ventilated.

SWIFT ABSORBS FOWL'ER.
Shureholdera’ meetings of Fowler 

Bros, (limited) and ¡Fowler A  Hons 
company held In I.lverpool recently 
voted to sell those two coneerns and all 
their allied Interesle to Hwlft & Com
pany of Chicago on terine proposed 
by the latter several weeks ago. Un
der the terms of the sale the urcllnury 
shareholders of Fowler Bros, (limited)

I receive a profit of between £ 4 and £6 
per share, and the preference and de
benture shareholders receive only I heir 
original eapltnl back. The sharehold
ers of l‘'owler & Sons company receive 
only £4 for each £7 paid up on £10 
shares. The preferenie holders re- 
<elve their eapltal back, plus seven 
years of unpaid dividends, making £ -•  
for each £10 share. The holders get 
their money back plus 2 per cent.

The amount of money Involved In 
this transaction Is approximately 
$6,000,000, and the transfer will In- 
weese the capitalisation of HwJAk, A 
Co. from $25,000,000, the present figutw; 
to $30,000,000.

To the seconi
lustor ..X .............................. 3,0M.M

To the third nt*eri*A correct eetl-
niator ......................  1.000.

To the fourth nearest correct eatl-
mator ...................................

To the fifth naarert correct estl-
iiiator ...................................

To the sixth nearest correct esti
mator ...................................

To I lie next 12 nesrset oeereot eAl-
mstors, 316 each ..................

To the next 27 nesrsSt correct es-
mators, $10 each ..................... 170.00

To the next OMi itesrq*l correct es
timators, 36 each .............4,760.30

IM.M

IMM

IIO.OO

M6 prises, amounting to ......... $20,000.00

The Follow ing Special Frizes W ill A ls# 
'  ^  Paid:

For the nearest correct estimate
received before A«g. 1, IMS ..:..$LNMII 

For the nearest correct eotlmate ' 
reolved on or after Aug. 1, ead
»»fore Aug. 16 ..... ..............TTTT LMAN

For th* nearest correct oatimate 
received on or after Aug. U sad
before Sept. 1.  ................ LMMi

For the nearest correct aatlmste 
received ou or after Sopt. 1, aria
heforo Hept. 16 ......................  l.NAW

For th* nearest correct eethnste
received on or after Bspt t f.______
and heforo Oct. 1 ............
Total 1000 prises, amounting tofl8,i 

In case of a tie or that tw* or 
estimators nr« equally corroct, . 
will he divided equally betwoon them.

‘• S Ä
pHbea

Valuable  Information.
To aid 111 forming your sAlmates, we 

furnish the following dais:
I'cnnsylvunla elect a governor only 

oni*e In four years.
Michigan elects a governor every two 

years, niid since 1SÌ4 New York has elect
ed a governor every two years.
The Intuì voto for governor In New

York In 1811 was .............. •.... 1,185,(*6
The lolul vole for governor In New

York In IMM was ................... 1,176,671
The lolul vole for governor In Now

Yory III IZtHt WHS ................... 1,4,74,048
The iiiiul volo for governor In Now

Y'ork III 18U8 won ................... 1,NI,1M
Tlie tomi voto for governor In New

Thd total vote for governer te
Michigan In 18W wos .......... ^  I47,$a

Th« total voi* for governer te
Mlrhtgun In 1898 wos .......... . 4&,2M

Th« totiil vote for governar In
Mtchignn In UHM w * * - .............  I4M1I

THE QUARANTINE LINE.
The Democratic convention ut Uen- 

rletta, Tex., which numlnuled Davis E. 
Decker for th* stale senate, adopted 
the following algnlficant resolutions: 

"Believing that It Is the best Interest 
of the Panhandle and this entire s<i!- 
gloria! district that a law bo psssi d 
and enforced that will prevent the 
spretid of splentic fever In entile, and 
further believing that a quarantine 
line based upon sueh lines ns aetual 
experlenee has shown to he located 
above the Ineetted dialrlet, we request 
the legislature to pass such Isws and 

! regulations as will prevnt cattle pass- 
I ing from such Infected district to any 
' district not Infected at all seasons of 
the year, except that cattle ina.v be ul*

! lowed to puss from su<-h Infected dls*
' Irh't to the rllsirictt not Infected fol- a 
period of sixty days beginning the flrsl 
day o f December and ending on the 
first day of February of each yeur, 
when such cattle mny he found frci: 
from inks and fever, as mny he shnv.;n 
by Inspection, and that the legislature 
make appropriations sufficient to entry 
Into effeet such laws and regulatlona.”

York In 190« t
The total voto for

Pelili. In I8M was <
The tatui vote for

Penn. In 1890 was ,
The total vote (or

I Peno, in 1S9( waa 
The total voto for

Psiin. In IIH waa
The< total vola for ____

Michigan In 1$N was  ..........  397,M»
Th« total vote for governor In

Michigan In 1892 was .............  488,837
Th« total vote for govornor In

Michigan In 1894 wss .............  416,928

....1.666.61)
governor In

...............  IW.6U
governor In
..................  928.1M
governor In
..................  Wl.(m
governor In
................... VTLTtT
governor In

Th« total aggregate vote for governer
In theee thren statea In 1894 and IIN, thè 
yriiis In whleh all three atatee electe<t
f:ovrrnors at thè eam* timo, wo* a* fel-
ows;
In 1894 thè aggregati vota (or governor 

In Illeso three slatee wos 2,645,611.
In Ditti thè total aggregate vote for 

Btels*
t for gov 
1.761.0b.nriior In these three

Whnt will the total oggregatè vote to9 
governor In these three Matea b* * •  
November 4. 1902? Ftggre R *ut *r gués* 
n  R and seuil In your eatfmntas. It mar 
mean $10.000 In rash to you.

Thb ofllclul crrtlflcatèe of- the seere- 
tarlos of (he atatea of New York, Penn- 
eylvonl^and Michigan, ehowlng the com
bined total vote for governor In tnes* 
three states, will determine who ar* on- 
tttlecl to the prises, and the awards will 
tw* niadn hy the committee of prominent 
Judges wltliln 30 days after the ofliolal 
votd Is known.

C w r t lf lo a t*  o f  f fa n N  P ras lè la is t.
T hereby certify that the Presa Publlehlng Association has tepeaHed IXfOO 

III the Central Havings Dank. Detroit. Michigan, for the express purpose * f  pog- 
Inv the pris*« to these making the nearest correct estimate* of the Total Aggre- 
gHle Vote esst fer the Office of Oovri nor In the States of NOW York, Penniylv 
iiiilii snd Michigan on the 4lh day of November, 1902, and tilgt this (tt*d con b* 
used (or no other purpos*.

^ r «* ld «a s t  C «m 0* * l  •awOmd* B »;

OTHER DEPARTMENT«.
Besides the department programs 

outlined above, there were other InA 
teresting features of the Congre**, n*t- 
ably the meetings of ttie Ponltry, 
Pigeon end Pet Stock section, conduct- 

ppr&prlatlon F I I f  Nig prealdent, Mr, R. J. Ritchey, 
and the Rice Grow-ers’ section. Th* 
Red Polled Cattle dub, o f which Cdl. 
E. 8. Peter* to preaidenL stoo held sev
eral ****4ona and conduetsd consider- 

|OM* ksstn*** coJcuUt*« to g l* **  IN*

ANGORA GOAT SALE.
The Angora goat sale at Kunstis City 

Halurday was oiio of the 
most successful ever held. T7I(L 
ding was fairly active though 
not brisk. Prices were fully 
up to the standard of previous sales. 
No high-priced doe* were sold, but the 
absence of record-breaking values was 
caused by the fact that no recorded 
stock was offered rather to any weak
ness In the doe market. Top does 
brought $4.36 and wethers $3.20.

The sales were; M. M. Hutherland, 
Wythevllle, 'Va., 140 does nt $4.36, 66 
does and kids at $2.80, 1 buck at $5.00, 
f,0 does at 14,16; E. L. Uoinfer, Kansas 
Ully, 104 wethers at $2.90. 96 welhors 
at $2.60, 41 wethcra at $2.10; George K. 
Deweese, Prentiss, III., 106 wethers al 
$2.85; N. E, Btelnrod, Kidder. Mo.. 105 
wethers at ,J2.I0; H. D. Moherman. 
'Wellavllle, Ksa., 102 doe« at $4.40; N. 
H. Corwin, Merwin, Mo., 125 wethers at 
$3.15; T. Htruhm, Berwick, Ksa., 124 
wethers at $3.10, 125 wethers at $3.00; 
n. B. Meek, Vincennes, Ih.̂  126 wetheiji 
at $2.16, 209 does and kids at $3.40; J. 
l>. Robinson, Kansas CHy, 135 vilxed 
at $1.5; 'J. D. Hammett, Iluntevllle, 
Mo., I l l  wethers nt $1.95.

The contributors to the sale were: 
W. H. Woodllef, Woodllef, Kas.; Mf. O. 
Hughes, Hastings, Texas; J .J . Gentry 
and L. B. Fridayt Montell, Texas; W. C. 
Perkins, Oreenview, Texas; J. to. 
Ktewurt, l»«wl*ton. III.; E. Jj. W itt A 
Hons, Montell, Texaa; Ham Hyman, 
lAwren<-e, Kas.; Dllley Bros., Kinder 
hook, Ill„ and Ed. Armer, Kingston, 
N. M.

The 2,106 head offered bring* the to
tal number of Angoras sold at auction 
if} Kanso* City thjr'year up to 12„70* 
bead. No oilier eny In lA* world can 
begta to apprsoeli rvcord.

Subscription  BlanK.
Enclosed find |i.oo to apply ou Subscription scoouit.

Name.

Foatoffice..
/

State.........

My nslimste for the total vote cost ior Governor in the State* * f  W*w T#rk 

Micbi|$an end Pe*nsylv*nl* f*._....... mm..........................................................

High Grade Herefords for Sale
W e offer for sale 600 cows, 8 to 8 years o ld f  MW steers, 

1 and 2 two years old; 250 2-year old heifers; 250 1 -year-old 
heifers; 300 bulls, 1 and 2 years old. These (»tt le  are a 
choice lot of high grade white faces. They are from original 
J. J. cows and thoroughbred, imported and registered Hereford 
bulls. They are fine individuals and comprise one of the best 
Herds in the Panhandle. *

Tow  DmvSlemlMr* fr it *

R IC E  «  T H A Y E R ,  C. P V R V IN E S . M s a s g e r ,
a i f .  M«. f M h r à * l « ,  T .U ..

C A T T L E  W A I N T E L

2000 Head Texas Steers far Cash
F D R  F E E D I N G .

« -*7«» *
Fall P^IW err* Al«o* F * «d  b r  th « Month.

i Ì

A .  M d l K e n O F *  N e w  l W H * e

f  *
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TH E  Ú m V E E B ITT  OF T E X A »  
Wak U  Pratfter, D.. Pr«*ldent • 
One hundred and twelTe inatructera 

and ofllcers, more than )106 atudenta, 
aot Including 191 aümroer atudenta 
Women admitted to all departmenta 
Tuition free. Total expenaea tlSO to 
ISBO. Student* from approved col- 
lecea admitted without examination, 
and alven credit for work completed.

Academic Department.— Seaalon be* 
(Ina Sept. 29; entrance examlnationa 
Sept 2| to 27; matriculation fee 910; 

'180 eourea o f atudy; univeralty ayatem 
o f instruction and dlaclpllne; library 
of 40,000 volumes; Toung Men’s Chris
tian Association; Tount Women’ŝ 
Christian Association; gymnasiums' 
and gymnasium Instructors for men 
and women; athletic Meld. Teachers' 
courses lead to permanent atate teach
ers’ certificates.

Engineering Department.—Session be
gins Sept. 29. Entrance -examination 
as above; matriculation for tlO; no tui
tion; full'courses leading to the degree 

slotl, electrical and mining engineer.
Law Departmefit.—Session begins 

Sept. 29; entrance examination as 
above; matriculation fee, payable once, 
ISO. A two years' course leafs to ths 
degree of bachelor of laws and entitles 
to practice In all state courts. Law 
students may pursue academic courses 
without charges.

F A R M  N E W S .
A  mid-summer earnlval was held at 

Belton, Tex., last weak, closing Friday 
with a parade and sham battle between 
Indians and cowboys. About 20,000 
peopis attended. *

n  Is estimated that there are 7000 
acres planted to potatoes In the Kaw 
river valley. Ths yield to the sere will 
be approximately 800 bushels, which 
means to ths farmer |75 an acre.

Reports received at Topeka, Kas., 
from threshers and wheat growers In 
the counties of Kansas /south of the 
Union Pacific railway, since Ji^ly 11, 
and compiled by the Soirthwcstern 
QralB Journal, show the Kansas wheat 
crop will be less than 35,of0,000 bushels.

I.jist week was an'lmp<irtant one In 
the fruit Industry at LIndale, Tex. 
About'' twenty car loads of Elberta 
peaches were shipped to Northern mar
kets. They have been bringing 1)0 
cents per crate at LIndale, and this 
means a distribution of $2500 dally to 
the fruit growers of that place.

Thousands of acres of  ̂wheat are yet 
In shock near Abilene, Kans.. and In 
adjoining counties. The rains have 
hindered threshing ami. farmers ar®

Medical Department flortled i t  , hocks Into stacks In
Galveston).—Four years' murs«; fac- „rder to save their grain. The shorks 
ulty o f twenty-two Instructors; school j damaged by moisture, hut there 
o f, pharmacy; school of nursing for|„|u much good wheat. A great 
women; matriculation fee, payable I „lany fields In Central Kansas have 
once, $30. CoiI|)1ete equipment In all „ „ t  y^t cut and never will be, as

, schools. Session begins Oct. T; en
trance examinations the preceding 
week. Address Dr. Allen J. Smith, 
-Dean, Galveston.

For cstslogtte of any department, or 
for Information, address John A. Ix>- 
max. Registrar, Austin, Tex.
- ....................  ■ S--------------------—

the weeds are now too bad. A  light 
rain fell this morning, but did no dam
age to wheat.

Farmers In the San Saha valley of 
Texas have decided to Irrigate on an 
extensive scale and 20,000 acres will

he put andar cuIUvsilsn dt oaes. The 
presidsnt oC thè assoclation was su* 
thorised to appoli^t a conimittee of 
«va  to formulate «  pian of oranlsatlon 
of a jolnt stouk company under ths 
la-ws of Texas, which commlttss wHI 
he selet ted In ths next two or thros 
days.

Advices from Salina, Kas., state 
that potato misers In Centml KsMSs 
are beginning to complain o f too much 
rsln. The early spuds are now ready 
for digging and unless the early va
riety la dug soon they will rot In ths 
ground'and already the effects of the 
water are beginning to be felt. The 
late potatoes promise to do well as 
they are yet half ipatured and the ex
cessive moisture will not affect them 
until they reach a  full growth.

Governor -Sayers has addressed a 
letter to Hon. Marlon Sansom of A l
varado, president o f the board of direc
tors of the Agricultural and Mechahl- 
cal V'Ollege, directing him to make an 
Investigation of the matter of Acting 
Prealdent H. If. Whitlock o f that In
stitution sending. Its students to fill' ttm 
places of the striking machinists In tlie 
shops of the International and Great 
Northern railroad at Palestine, and to 
make a report to him o f the result of 
the Inquiry Into the subject.

The fitrtiiers o ff Boyd County, Neb., 
are feeling jubilant over the prospects 
of a buipper crop for 1902. Barley and 
rye are now harvested and promising 
a good yield. Winter wheat will be 
harvested this w eek  and promises a 
yield of from thirty to forty bushels an 
acre. Spring wheat and oats never 
looked better at this season of, the 
year. Most of the corn is tasseling out 
and Is In fine <-ondition. Boyd county 
looks like a garden of Eden.

Chllllcoths Normal School.
7hllllcothe Commercial C ol

lege. . ---------------------, - , , ,
Chinicothe Shorthand College ol xelary after graduating. Unter any llpie.

POSITIONS.8 KVBN

GREAT fhllllcothe Telegraph Collegal T n ra iid h A ll* « .
- Chllltcoth# Pen-Art College | i  U raU S IlO n  S 

•  CHOOL8 Chllllcothe School of Oratory 
Chlllirotha Musical Conser

vatory.
Last year's enrollment 729. 1130 payi for 

<1 weeks bosrd, tuition, room rent and 
•se of text books. For free Illustrated 
catalogue address

ALLEN MOORE, Pres., Box L.
Chllllcothe, Me.

._  The following statement shows the 
Inbanktill number of farms sold in Gage county, 
,orpsyout WfpijpaHka, and the total price paid

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

J Practical... 
lü Business...
NsakvIlU, *
Monts

Atlanta, 
Little Rock,

St. Loula, 
tlalvaston.

These figures are on farm lands only: 
January 1. 1901, to July 1, 1901, num
ber o f sales, 374, amount, $1,294,869; 
July 1, 1901, to .lanuKyy 1, 1902, num
ber of sales, 202, amount, $429,264;Montgomary, Little I

Ft. Ŵ orth.  ̂(CaUlegue Free.) anravepoA. | j^„u „ry j j jo j,  to July 1. 1902; num 
Schools of natiooal reputation for thoroughoeM . . . .  ^
aud rellabllltjr. Kiidoraad by buaiaeaa m^o. '' “ “ ® « a#»
Homo Study a nookkeeelag« etc., taught by mail, 

iiorue,

Tbe JoMTHl lostitote
BORGHUM AS H AT.—The most dlffl- 

eulty eneountered with growing 
and using sorgbum Is when you 

want to cure It for Juty. It grows 
strong and cbntalna more snp than any 
other p lasi used In the same way, 
•aye an exchange. For hay It should 
be sown thickly, so tbe stalks will be 
small, and should be cat before It  at
tains a large size. I f  the cutting is 
done when It is two or three feet high 
It will afford two or three crops a year, 
as the roots send up suckers; or, cut 
when It comes Into blossom, and get 
two crops in one season. i

A fter lying on the ground for three 
or four dayg It may be gathered and 
shocked like corn, or If the stalks arc 
small they may be raked up and put 
Into cocks, where It should remain a 
few days and then taken to'shelter or 
stacked. Cover stacks with fodder or 
other material to keep out the water. 
In storing, some people put alternate 
layers of dry straw to absorb any mois
ture that may remain. In curing -jt 
may ba necessary to turn It over a few 
times. It Is even more dilTlcult to 
cure if the weather Is rainy.

Pur l.SO p. college cats iorûé, orloop. on'Home 
Study, ad. Dta T.D. Drautheo'a toUege, either plaot

ST. JO S E P H 'S  A C A D E M Y
S H E R M A N , T E X A S  * .

Boarding and Day Srho.l for Yoane Ladles. The course of studies embraret all the
non. Large class rooms, symaasltinj, music hall 

StSTKKB OF 8T. MARVdsrssitories. For tsrms, address

THF THOMAS SCHOOL, West End, San Antonio, Tex.
Good Bnlldliaji

erary. Music, Art, Slocatlea, Business 
for catalogue

A SCLKOT HCHOOL FOB WIRLk.

'J*Number o f boardls
Bnlldliags—Healthful Location—Competent Fscnltr. AM Departmeut

tag puoil
A. A. THOMAS, A

Deps rtmeuts—I.lt- 
iipils Mmitrn to nn. Write 

M., President.

BAH LY CUT HAT.—The amount of 
i^llk produced by a herd of milch 
cows does not always depend upon 

the grain ration. Early out hay, not 
too coarse, taken In without rain or 
too much drying, if  it has kept nicely, 
will produce.a good flow of milk with 
much less grain than that which has 
ripened more. This we had a chance 
.to test recently, when changing from 
a mow o f early-cut hay. There were 
a few loads o f late-cut on the second 
mow and this kind o f hay, although 
sweet and nice In every respect except 
that It was cut late, caused a falling off 
from 15 to 20 per cent In the milk. The 
cows regained the loss after we drew 
the late-cut hay tíí the horse bam, and 
commenced feeding the cows on the 
early-cut, a little In the mow. It has 
been stated In reputable papers that 
the early-cut contains more protein 
than that cut later in the season. I 
asked the speaker at the. Institute 
about that, and he said it was not 
true; that the early-cut hay is more 

her o f sales, 348, amount, $1..803,580; Palatable and the cows eat more and 
total nutuber of saleH, 924; total I b e t t e r ,  that is all. I presume h,e Is
amount of sales, $$,027,713.

B U R N E T T A  C O L L E G E
•ott. Bzcellmt boardJos facilltifR. Courtefl—Claaiilcal, ncicBtlflc, Bafflliin, Normal. Co«i- 
SMTcial. Mtiaic, Elocution, Art. Apparatna for Chemititrj and PhyatcR Very complete and 
i^to-date, iticlndlnf: X-Ray, Wireletp Teleicraphy, al«o fine telescope. Hcholarship for nea- 
mmm kl30. it pays tu iaeesticate. Bead for beantifnl catalogue.

A'. P. THOMAS, President, Venus, Tex.

ST, B A S IL *5  C O L L E G E , W aco , Tex.
A  BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

This Csll.g. Is beantlfnlly sltnstrd on the Heights just sntsiSe the city limits. The build* 
ing Is fully equipped with all raodera ImproTcments—nststorlum, steam heat sad etertrie 
light. Byery facility Is offered for a thorough Clssiiicsl,Coaimercln1,Sctentlfle and Rngllsh 
Cosrsc. For prospectns and further laformutloB apply to

RKV. T. J. MAYBS, C. S B.. Wneo. Tei

B ay lo r Fem ale C o llege , Belton, Tex.
best equipped College lor Yonog Women in tlieloutb. 4>OS enrolled last year; 

IS  experienced teacTlsrs from best nniTsrsities, colleges and conssrratoHea in Europe and 
America. Course of study equal to that of the best colleges for men. Musical adrantages 
equal to those of the bent conserTatories in the East; 84 pianos and other reunical Instrn- 
meats. Special adTaatnges in Art and Rlocutlon. ExteasWe ItnproTeraents now in pro> 
gress. Last year tbe largest in Use history of tbe College. Cat^ogue and other Informa 
tlon sent on application. ,

The Northwest Texas fair association 
will begin Its seventh aitnual meeting 
at Quanuh on the 9th o f August, con
tinuing to the 22i1. The first day opens 
with the horse show. On the second 
day Is the unregistered cattle show, 
the third day the saddle horse show 
and boys’ riding <'ontest, on the fourth 
day the ladles' and girls' riding con
test Mid the registered cattle show. 
Iliices will be run every afternoon. 
The premiums and purses are liberal, 
and the fair promises to be sn attrac
tion worth going to see.

probably «ranttr In other fruits thaR In 
tbe aftpH^lnes tbs appU tat pn« o f the 
easiest fruits to grow.

This remarkable loss !■ not peculiar 
to ths nursery  business. It  Is the same 
with seeds and with animal and inaect 
life. The tomato seed grown In 1*90 
was sufflclent to afford plant# for 1,- 
473,920 acres; yet only 91,802 acres seem 
to have been raised, leaving aeeds sulll- 
dent to sto<‘k 1,382,712 acres.

Great as these losses are, they are 
small as compared with those that 
normally occur- In nature. W e llko to 
think of the forces of nature as work
ing with econopiy and exactness; yet 
the fact Is that nature’s methods, as 
measured by human Ideals, are want- 
bn and wasteful. I f  all the rabbits 
were allowed to Increase for ten years 
without any waste, the land would not 
contain them. I f  the little green aphes 
that destroyed our wheat last year 
were allowed to increase a few months 
without loss, there would be sufficient 
to eat up every green thing on the face 
o f the earth. Not one In ten thousand 
of the seeds of the elm trees ever pro
duce elm trees. Not one hundredth 
of the fish eggs ever produce mature 
fishes, ^Ise the rivers would be so full 
they could not flow. All this repre
sents loss when considered with refer
ence to- specific means working ito- 
wards specific ends; but In the long 
ri^n nature knows no less, for all things 
return to her bosom to be worked over 
again. She uses all her wastes.

W e naturally Inquire why the loss 
o f nursery trees occurs. It  is not the 
fault o f the nurseryman, aa his trees 
will grow, and he fails to find a market 
for only a small per cent o f them.

One o f the causes of loss Is the lack 
o f definite ideals on the part o f the 
buyer. The man who has no definite 
purpose In view when he sets his plan
tation, is likely to set more trees than 
he needs, or to set wrong kinds; then 
neglect follows. Neglect always 
means loss. It Is probably not too 
much to say that nine-tenths of all 
tree plantings are neglected. Cheap 

I trees tend to stimulate over-planting. 
The buyer buys more trees than he 
needs, and then neglect follows. High 
priced trees, within reasonable limits, 
mean better trees, better care, and bet
ter fruit growing.

Inability to market the'produce Is a 
cause of the loss of trees, because neg
lect follows. One should begin to mar
ket the, produce when the tree is set. 
He should know what he wants to do 
with It.

There are specific difficulties that 
cause the loss or trees, such as drouths, 
and cold winters and (he'depredations 

TO K E E P TH E  T.AND RICH.—With j o f stock. Insects and disease. Any or 
regard to keeping the farm rich, ja il of these things may be serious, hut

right. W e were feeding a fair amount 
of protein In the grain feed anyway. 
Palatubility made a big difference, and 
the cows told us about It rljh t along.- 
Rural New Yorker.

Switzer Woman's College
a n d

Conservatory of  M usic...
Open, September 2, 1902 For osts- 
logne address D H. Switter. Itsscs. L 
Hill connty, Tnias. If yon wish yonr 
daughter to have strength sad beauty 

. of character, patronize the school whose teachers possess those qualities In tbe highest degree. 
Fire literary taachera tron thegraat uniTeralilea. Five Music. Artand Oratory Teanhers. studied 
aader tbs great maeters In Chicago and Naw York. Four others from good colleges Hutldlugs 
lighted by electricity, heated by hot air and famished with hot and ooM water Reek the best.

The fikl-llmc fair boards which con
trolled the '-'iiinty fairs were coinpoeed 
of farin'rs uiid the fair« were succe««- 
ful. remark« an exchange. Of late the 

i lendemy l.'i to elect city men on the«! 
boards. No one denies the city man 
the abjlily to manage hi« busino««, but 
when he goes to the country and tries 
tr- manugc rural affair« he in foun.I 
wnatting. He docs not understand the 
country or country paople, and ills 
I'lana of managing a fair meet with di.«- 
favor. The agricultural fair should be 
a fair where all the heat products of a 
rmintry compete In friendly rlvnley, 
and not a place for the gambling de- 
vh e. (¡p| rid of the city man and eire» 
huelnens farmer« on the board of th-' 
county agricultural society and then 
see a boom again.

. -m j

SAN ANTONIO. UX. COVUNMENT HllL

West Texas  
Military Acedemy

A boarding and day aobeol for tbs moral, 
Intellectual, pkytloal and military training 
of boys. Prepares boys oarnfulljr aq  ̂thqr- 
onghly for life, for oallsge or Weat^lat* 
OoTemmsnt ooramandant Terms raasona- 
bls. Sand ter Uluatiwtnd catalogna. -

Polytechnic College. Fort Worth, Tex.
A pregrrsslTe college for both sears. Strong fncnlty o f fourteen cxperlsscsd teachers 
T b a ren A  estenslee courses In sll college d '-parim ml.. Includlsg Literary, Music, Rlocu- 
tlpa. Art sud Conimsrclal. Hoparate, w»ll rqnippeil «lormltoriss for beys and girls. Tabts 
iMard for boys, oa co-«,>eratlrt plaa, about $e.cf> |>er month. Bntire cspcnseArnr the tea- 
•••a, Locatioa Ideal. Disclpllae derided suti educating. Christian laflacntes Pri
vate help fres. Large well-aelcrtcd library and luhoratorlss, X-KaV, WirelessTelMraohr
iad sAber modern apparatus. The osly college of the M . B.Chnreh. aouth, Id Fort Worth 

laard for yonng men is Private families. Sto to $13 per aioath. Beard for young ladlr  ̂
auder the care of the President and his wife, $13 per month. Next session OMds ftpt 3d 
For catalogue and other Information address______RBV. H. A. BOAZ, A. mT, Freeldeat. '

L IB E R T Y  L A D IE S * C O L L E G E .
Firteea miles from Kansas City, Mo. Phenomenal oncceat. Highest grade In T.ettcre 
8Hencos, Arts. Pscnlty apccislly trained In leadlag colleges sad anlvcrsltles of America 
and Bnropc. American Mosart Conscrvatoryjrhartercd by the state  ̂ Profb$oore grad- 
natea wTtb highest honore of the Royal Conser'vatorlee, Berlia, Lelpsig, London; use the 
acthode of these Coneervatorics A flne 'npright Oraad CoBctf« PIASo, quoted la Brad- 
lanry cataiognt $1,060, a prise In May Festival Contest. Address t

___________________________________ PRBBIDBNT, C. M, WILLIAM*. LIBerty, Mo.

A tornado which swept througn 
North Dakota and Minrsota last Tues
day night oa-uacd a lo«n of 92,000.000 in 
destroyed crops. The storm was ac
companied by hall, and began its rav
ages along the Red river valley pound, 
ing the grain Into a shapeless mass 
and bringing destruction on crops val
ued at 9400,000 on the North Dakota 
side. It then'crossed Into Minnesota, 
following the \llTineHota river south
east of Fergus Pall«. In Stearns coun- 

«t„v (the, loss la estimated at 9750,000. E v
ery vcRtlge of growing crops Is wiped 
out. From this .point the storm was 
severe thmugh the southern boundary 
of the state, obliterating the crops and 
oa-uslng a further loss of 9500.000. Farm
ers wer* ready to go Into the fields 
of barely, and wheat was in 
a most promising condition, hut 
all Is barren now. No lives were lost, 
but about thirty persons were Injured 
and fully forty buildings were wreck
ed.

a New Yorker makes the following 
suggestion:

"Cattle, Corn and clover. Is there 
any better or surer combination that 
the farmer can make for maintaining 
fertility than^his? It in ruinous to the 
farm to sell off the hay to any great 
extent, and for that reason the farmer 
ii|eds to keep cattle to consume the 
hay and rough fodder to good ad
vantage. He should take pains to 
apply the manure thus made to the 
land, and on this land I  believe that 
corn Is one of the best crops he can 
grw. I believe also, that the farmer 
ought to grow all the clover that he 
ran. It Improves .the soil and Is one of 
the best kinds of hay grown.

"The more stock kept on the farm the 
hettei\ If It Is well kept; but It does 
not pay to half keep stock o f any kind. 
Keep all that the farm wlU well carry, 
even If a little grain has to be pur
chased, because this will build up the 
ferttitty o f the farm and this Is Just 
what we want to do.

"TVe should endeavor to m.ake our 
farms more productive year by year, 
imd this wc can do by keeping more 
stock and growing more corn, clover 
and other grasses and feeding It out 
on the farm. The farmer needs to have 
more faith In the soil than what Is 
manifested by many. Do not be afraid 
to put on all the manure you <-an get, 
and sow a liberal amount of grass 
seed, when seeding down.”

I
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Carr-Burdette 
College

AND

C onservato ry  o f  Music, 
A r t  and  E locution .

Fonadsd and donated by a stonkaiaB’« danahter for 
the ednratioa of Senthcra Qlrls. Jnstly aanrd by 

'1/ compstsnt Nortbera critics ''the Fetit Wcllcsiry of tlie 
Koutb.”  Limited tu BO hoarders Music and Art 
teachers educated in Grrniauy sud I-'rsnce l/lorution 
tsacber, spcciallht, foom th« hest Boboala yf Oratory, 
l-ltcr^ry ttwhers gradnatM uf first-class' callege* and 
unlyersltlet and two studied six trura abroad. In In- 
catioa, htilldinx, h«ms furaiahlng«, ittiiBrtmrnt rRulp- 
aséate wmi facnlty, Carr-fei^ette (t the peer ol any 

I, beardiog ochool for girls. North or Bonthk Wr hivlte 
rigid (nq^tlota. Popular, Iw^us« solid r>|uaiher of 

. rooms already taken.' Apply at oacc. For brocBnrrs 
<!<srtBl$lagO$ 9Pho|«-e«graylngs of lnt«i|«r snd-vxtc- 
flovfff CMlegt for ather hiformatioa'adMMisa'' 

AMtB. O. A. CAltR..rnt,ld«a.t, 
•npattamt H» B lurbs. Tex.

THE CORN ACREAGE. ..
Preliminary returns to the statlstl 

.clan of the’ deparfmetir B f agrlcntture 
on the acreage of com planted Indicate 
an Increase o f about $.520,000 acres, or 
$.9 per cent on the area liarvested last 
year. O f the twenty-five states and 
lerrltorlea with 1.000,000 acres or up
ward In corn harvested last year, Iowa, 
Nebraska and Michigan report an In
crease o f I per cent; Pennsylvania, 
Indiana, Virginia and I.,outsiana of 2 
p«r cent; Georgia, Arkansas, Wiscon
sin and Missouri, 3 per cent; Ohio, I l
linois, Mississippi and Indian Territo
ry, 4 pef cent; Kansas, Kentucky and 
Tennessee, S per cent; North Carolina 
and South Carolina, 6 per cent; Texas, 
7 per cent; Mlnne.sota, 9 per 
cent and South Diikuta and 
OkiHhomu. 11 per cent. The aver-

W H A T  BECOMES OF TH E NtTRSH- 
RT TREE.—A paper entitled, 
"What Becomes of the Nursery 

Tree,”  was read by Mr. J. B. Haker, a 
leading nurseryman of Port Worth, be
fore the Horticultural department of 
the Texas Farmers’ Congfess at College 
Statlon^Iast week In which he said:

What I ahall say on this subject will 
be little more than a synopsis of an 
address by Prof. Bailey delivered be
fore the American association o f Nur
serymen at their meeting at Niagara 
Falls last summer. It Is a subject that 
ttt once arrests the attention of the 
nurserymen, and Prof. Bailey has evi
dently given It much careful study. He 
takes apple as an Illustration because 
It Is more generally grown In the North 
than any other tree. However, what 
he says about the apple will apply with 
more or less force to the peach, plum 
and other nursery trees.

According to the eleventh census 
24fi.000.000 apple trees were growing In 
the nurseries of the Ignited Rtates In 
190. It Is estimated that 150.000,000 ap
ple trees are now standing In orchards 
In the United States. In other words, 
the nuinlier of trees standing In the 
nursery rows In one year Is pearly 
twice as great as the whole number 
owned by fruit growers. Moreover, 
the nursery tree represents the accu
mulations of but five years, whereas 
the orchard trees represent forty 
yoon or more. The peach trees ln\the

they are Incidents, and do not defeat 
the man-who tras the ability and deter
mination to succeed.

I f  there are so many losses, what 
will the nurseryman do about It? First 
of all, he Will accept the situation. 
There Is no use of picking against a 
fact.

In the second place, the maintenance 
of the nurseryman’s business depends 
in large measure on this perennial los.s 
of stock. It Is a fallacy to predict an 
o:er-production by figuring the future 
yi-Md fiom  the pumber of t'ces planted, 
because only a small part ever pro
duces an eventual crop. In fact, the 
whole history of tree planting lllus- 
traies Just the opposite—the fact that 
the natural losses prevent permanent 
over-production and maintain the equl- 
'ihriu n. Ponsumptlon of fruit and de
mand for ornamentals are likely to 
keep pace with the actual production. 
The consumption of fruit per capita is 
Increasing; the export trade Is grow
ing; manufactured fruit products are 
exten.iing In amount and popularity.

In the third place, time sifts out the 
d -is f: this Is the vital lesson of this 
c'iscusslon. I f  only a small percentage; 
of cur effort« Is destined to result In 
permanent success, then there is all 
the more reason why wc should grow 
only the best, for then aie our chances 
of enduring success the «reater. One 
first class novelty Is W't- .h twenty In
different ones. There will be less fa il
ures In the future. The st.ate o f In
telligence Is rapidly rising. More and 
more the planter Is mau'n.i tpeciflu de
mands of (he nurseryman. No longer 
can the nurseryman do an Indlscrlml 
nate business. More and more must 
he satisfy th« specific customer In his 
own geographical region. The tenden
cy must be towards diversification.

Because there is loss is no reason 
for discouragement. nurseryman
has less occasion to be discouraged 
than the planter. 8o long as the plant
er has enthusiaam, the nurseryman 
should have hope. Nature has not 
given up the nursery business Just be
cause she often falls to realize.

All the consideratlona enforce the 
fact ' that, as nurserymen and plant 
growers, we are still far short of our 
greatest* possible efficiency.

orchard» sixteen. In either case the 
orchard lre»-s may be considered as 
representing eight generations of nur- 

age .onditlon of the growing ,rop on ^seiy trees. This means that about one 
July t was 87.5, an compared with 81.8 lu sixteen of the fruit trees grown by 
on July 1, 1901. *5.9 ul the curres|iuin|- unrserynieii find their way into per

manent orchard plantations. It  Is saf* 
to assume that not ntor« than one In 
five of the trees actually planted re
turn thelF owners either profit <er sate'

Ing ilHle In JiOO. uixl u ten-year uveruge 
of 89 2. The coiidltlo'n In lIHnoia was 
91; In Iowa, Nebraska and Indiana. 
90: In Kansas and Oklahoma. M; in 
MIsaourl,. 102; in Ohio,-87. and in Texas, 
41. — T

W h en  w r it in g  to advertisers  please 
m ention the Journa*

ST. ED1;|^k d *5 c o l l e g e , Austin. Texas.
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Next session o 
Is beantlfnlly

>pensSept.2,1903. A boarding school for yonng men and ^ y s .  The CoUege
, ............. . situated on the Heights, 3 miles oontli o f Austin, in s healthy and p ir tu i^ n *
l^ a lity .  Brery facility is offered for a thorough Classical. Bnglish. Scientific or Commw- 
cial Course, w ith Modern Languages, .Music, Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy.Draw- 
ng and Painting as options! stndies, under special resident teachers. A Minim Department 
or boys nndsr 13. For catalogue and further particulars address ^

‘  KEV. JOHN T. BOLAND, C. 8. C „  President.

'EXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, GREENVILLE, TEXAS,
■ Fonrteen Professors and Teachers. JTe teach

Four deport- 
: CIsMl-

week*. ^ tl/o^T® »r«xtra . teach Piano. Organ. Yolo® and 6rcheitral Inatrumanta. W#
par eapeoial attention to religious training. Two hundred and aoTenty-nlne have found God at 
oar altar durMg year now closing. Send for catalogue to President A. M. HlLLf8. Paniel. Texaa

CORONAL INSTITUTE
Next Term Opens September 2. 1902. HetlEh^ 
school In Texas. A boarding school for boys oB
Ìtrls. Girls duly bokrd In dormito^. Bosrd, 914 , 
or forty weeks; tuition, 92.00 fo9I>.00 per mosth/

■------  Exceptional facili
'alture. New PUno^

Payable'quarterly la sdVanM. Ezceptlonal_(acll||- 
tles In Music and Art. New Turn"
EhroUment 268. ____

BEND roa CATALOOUB TO
JOHN E. PR ITCHETT, A. M „ Pbr»,.

BAN MAROOS TE XA8„

St. Mary’s HaU
Primary Grammar School and Celleglate De 
partments. Full courses In Solenoe, Lltera' 
ture, Clasilos and Modem Languages. Th*  ̂
best advantages for tbe study of Alaslo, Art and 
Elocution. A very strong faculty. The Board
ing Department has nil the oomfortsotsn ele
gant home Tbe buildings have been enlarged 
sad the endowment increased. For Catalogue 
address

REV. WALLACE CARNAHAN.
Ssn Antonio, Tex. Prlnolpsl.

N O R T H  T E X A S  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E
A N D or M U S IC .C O N dT E R V A T O lA Y

This well-known iuetitation taaejuit closed the most prosperous yenr In its' h istory— 
with the largest patronage. No change in literary facnlty. which is gnarantee o f excel
lence. both in teaching and curricuium. The "M a ry  Nash College" buildings arc now part 
o f our plant and used cxclusiTcly by the Conservatory. This gives abundant room, n err 
von M ickwitz continues as Director, with Profs. McDonald. Detweiler and Pipes as assist
ants. with seven lady teachers. M any improvements are being added, among them a fine 
two-manual pipe organ,made by the Felgemakers o f Brie,Pa., and chapel seated with opera 
chairs. For further information and cutnlogue addresH

MRS. L. KIDD K E Y. President, Sherman. Texas.

GRAYSON CO LLEG E
CbartcR’I 1986. Takes both sexes.*' Seventeen teachers from the hest Universities sod 

Conservatories of America and Europe. Two members of music faculty were teachers and com
posers of note In Europe. I.,arge8t enrollment of any college InTezas. Attendance baa oontlnu- 
outly Increased, 16 years. Girls’ home provided with hot and cold .artesian baths, electrie 
lights, servants, etc Campus of 300 trees, flower garden of 1000 plants, library. 5000 volumea. 
reading room 26 periodicals, cabinet 6000 apecimens,$300 X-Ray. $200 tranait, largo qasntlttes isn- 
ported apparatus 30-plece band Military drilla . Physical culture. Commercial ceurre. No
whiskey, no dives. Board an..............
illustrated catalogue address
whiskey', ho dives. Board and tuition 10 months; For boys. $146; for girls. $156. For large, 
.....................  • ■ ............ ........ Whltewrlght, TexJ. F. ANDER.SON.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
'Co-educational. Bluintaios rreparatory, Ooliege, 
Music, liloculioii and Art Departments. New 
buildings, fine laboratories. Thirty-fourth term 
open.s September 2, 1902. For particulars addres^

Trin ity  U n iversity
W a x a H a c H ie . T e x .

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR^OYS.
WESLEY PEACOCK. Ph. D (University of Georgia.), Prlrelpal. 
WEST END, S.AN .ANTONIO, TEXAS A Military School. Ednoste 
your boys In this dry and elevated atmosphere. Three miles 
from the city by the lake Ages 8 .to 22. Prepars for college er tor 
business We help the backward boys. Study ball at night. A teaoher 
with ths boys day and night Brick building, hot air, gas, artesian 
water. Men teachers, graduates. Two bays to a room, each on a 
•Ingle bed. A competent matron. Dltoipllae Enrollment laat year 
172 from 1(W towns. sVe place young men on their honor.but ws help them 
to stand oa it You must help a boy to bo good. Colleges take our 
graduates without examination 26 to the teacher. We aim at the 

_ _ _ _ _  individual. Another new dormitory, dining hall and Sfttchen oompletsd
Boys visit lue^lty in company with a teaoher or ^tOcer. Our oonimandant Is a graduate of a 
military school. Write no for Illustrated Cnt»loeue. Sehoot npem September 9, 3 POld.

WALL SCHOOL HO NEY GROVE, 
TEXAS.

Thoroughlv prepares Its pupils for oollegei and unlversltles. many of which acpopl lU 
uates without examination. Christian influence, active Y. M. C. A ,. literary societies, exeelleat 
library, athletic Held, tennis courts. Arm discipline and safe etivironment for the pupil In s^ tr  
respect W.' O Battle. Ph. D . Professor of Greek, University of Texas, says: “ I regard Wall
School as one of the very best In Texas, 
history.

For further particulars address

The past year has been the most sueoesstul In Its 

S. V. WALL. Principal.

KstablislictI 1867.

C A R LTO N  CO LLEG E
A HOME SCHOOL FOR QIRL8

Courses and Leading Features; IJterary. Art, M-islo, Elocution Training, Ylndc.-- 
Normal Hvstematlo study of Old and New TesUments Home well Ifithted and oomfortolLj- 
fuiilahed. Fare bountiful and wholesome. Dlsdipllne firm, but kind. Shopping by puplU 
aJlowVl Pupils required to dress plainly. College grounis within » fe e t  of the Home. Writs 
tor catalogue and further Information _̂_______________BONHAM, TEXAS.

n u l l  II
' « 1

 ̂ ^an Antenio Female Collei:e.
West Enii, San Antonia, Texas.

besides s faculty of superior merit, this coUeff« 
has the beat health conditions In (he South. Twe 
hundred dollars pays for board, laundering and 
erary tuition a school year.

I f  you h#T» He appetite for your 
meals somethinc is wronr with your 
digestion. liver or ^w ela . Erlckly 
Ash Bitters cleanses imd strengthens 
the Btoinauh, purifies A e  bowels and 
creates appstita. vipor Vn^ cheerful 
t ess

It Is proposed ts build a wire fence 
TOO miles lonp on the boundary line be
tween Montana and Canada. The ne
cessity for this hup« uodertakinp aris
es from ths fact that aeveral weeks 
apo a larpe number af cattle that had

veam n. rr,«—. t-k-  «  «trayed Ints Canada from this state>v«rfi or more. Tno prach trers in\th® _ . - _
nursery represent two years, and i n ^

on the pround that they had been 
smuppled. The fence will probably be 
built Jointly by the Canadian and 
American poverninents and will cost 
several hundred thousand dollars.

The Huchanan (Mo.) Couhty Hortl- 
cuUucal society, after a carefulJdz^ifstt-

i»e trees actually planted re-I .... '
M* owners either profit <er sate'

Isfactlon. (t  l^ probable that ftot mor*.
than one in a hundred apple treeff 
prown hy the nurserymen ever p r o ^  
dure the fltisl result for which he 
prows them, and this disproportion ip

3
tl¿

I
tt¿n ^  ft- lilt coniltlons In And 

pbuntleK safs liti ÛrulLjcrops
ch lifrper ' ex|^tcd
apa. Apples a f f  ^oln f Hre

ItK-
stsndlQp the ravapet o f the canker

tlkfb j^eel® apa. Apples a f f  f o i l «  I 
ardd file ylbld 'wRI M ' na4Vri

ron CATAboous waits

J .  E. H A R R IS O N , President.

»Sovitlvwestern University
Ladies' Annex and Fitting School.

A48 Graduates, ameng whom are Congressmen, Snpreae 
ludges and many others occupying positions o f trust aad 
honor throughout the state. 33 Professors and Instructors. 
♦38 students. Course o f Instruction— ,\4athematlcs. EnplUh, 
I.atin, Greek. Hebrew. Oerosau, French. Spanish, Fhltesephv, 
Ethics, Political Economy, H istory, Bible, Physics, Chemis
try, B iology, Geology. The Ladles' Annex, a home fee yeenp 
women. Is a four-story stone bnllding, w ith all modem eon- 

-^enienees. Mntic under tbe direction o f instructors who have 
received training in Berlin and Ita ly  Art and Blecutiea 
teachers from the best stndios o f the Bast. F er catalognc ad
dress R. S. R YB R , LL.D ., Georgetown, Tex.

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE
A n d  C o lle g e  Prepa^^atory iScKool

POURTEEIfTH TEAR S c H O O l  o f  M u s i c  REOEEWS SEPT. 18
A College for the Christian edneatlon of women—college, preparatory, sclcntiffc and liter
ary eonrxes. Bishop A .  C. Garrett, instructor la ftieStai scleace and astromy. Claselc* aad 
hightr mathematics In charge o f graduates o f Cornell, Wellesley College and Trinity Unte 
verslty o f  Toronto. Natam i science tanght by a gradante god a spedai student o f the 
University e. Michigan. Three Buropcan lustructora df modem langiA^gcs. Arm agcm cat 
made for foreign travel under sapervisioa o f the college. School of Music under dircctioa
ofinstrnetors trdRnedia Germany, Paris, France, and Bew England Coaservatory o f M a
sk. Plano forte pnptls examined annnally hy Mg'. Klabrc o f the New England Conserva
tory, BqStou. A rt and china painting tanght according to  the best methods. Health, dlst 
aad physical cnltare In charge o f tw e  tmined nnrses and teacher o f  physical cnltnrs. The 
prenpofballdlapseompTfscs; 1 . 8t. M ary 's  Hall rstone). 3. Gm ff Hall, which Is devated 
to  ths arhoelt M Music aad Art. $. Hartabom c Memorial Reeisatien Hall. ♦. The M ary
Adams r  Jkli 1 * t l ----- ‘ r* Dorm itory. S. Ths Aamh Neilsoa Memorial for the ears mi tho
sick Hoases"heated by foraaccs. Stoves nod open flees and lighted by electricity. A very 
attroetlTe home. Arteelaa water. M ilk supoMed from es lege  dairv. Home-miite p f e j  
and sweetmeats. Night watchman. Terms for heard and tuHioa. including ligh b , fuel, 
etc $800. M usk, art aad ctecutlow extra charges. For cntolopnc and further ia fo n a «.  

i dd iisi hd IM  T ^ B B R T ,  Pttocipal Pi. M ary ’s CoUepe, DsUas. T eaT

. ■ . ' - J , .



Breeders W ho Seek Your Trade PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.
HEREFORDS.

FORD HOME HERD. Channing, 
ey cOuiUy* Texan Wni. Powwl,

HEREI
HarU' 

propilei 
kart «nuUtts
slraiii^ Indtv _ . . ^
knowp f a m U l t ì « «  «.he 
hu »a  tor salo * t  all tlin e« catUa ot 

aexm. Pasture cloae to towa. t

Heìà «itatollshad In 1!W». My- 
of, tuo head oí the beat

aropiietor
kiis of. tuo head ot iiio 

strain^ InotvMuat# ' from all the well1 hare uu

•ale andboth ------- ^  ,
h*ye soin* 100 bulls for .
100̂  head oi choice yearling heifers, 
aU Texas raised. Bulls by carloads 
specialty.
JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle for sale. Choice 
registered bulls and high grades of both 
sexes on ^and at all times, Hanch south 
of quarantine line and stock can go safe
ly to aoy part of the s t a t e .______^

W. J. STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
1 have for sale at all times registered, 

pure bred and hlgii grade Herefords. Dur- 
name. Devons and Ked Polls of both sex
es All raised below the quarant4ne line. 
Call or write for prices. __________

A. B. JONES, Big Springs. Texss, 
Breeder of registered Herefords. Young 

bulls and heifers of Corrector blood for 
sale cheap.

SUNNY SIDE HE'REFORDS.
Lord Wilton. Orovei 3rd. Gardeld and 

Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. M. 
B. turkevs and Plymouth chickens, w. 8. 
IKARP.'manager. Henrietta. Texas.

HEREFORD FARK STOCK FARM.
Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 

south of quarantine line. None but hign 
class bulls in service; Lord Wilton. Grove 
3rd. Garfield and .\nxlety slralns. Sale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOMK, Fort 
-T\vTth. Tex. Phone 389.

J. L. C H A D W IC K , C R E S 8 0 N , T E X A S , 
Near Fort Worth, breeder of registered 

and very high grade Hereford cattle. 
Bulls fqr sale.

U. S. WEDDINGTON, Childress, Tex.,
Breeder of o îre bred registered Here

ford cattle. A chok'o lot of young bulls 
and heifers fop^ale at reasonable prices, 
breedln# considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class bulls, both as to 
breeding and Individuality kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited.

V. WEISS,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

(Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau- 
mont, Texas.___________  ^ —______

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS,
One. two and three-year-olds, Immuned, 

natives, good. GEO. <V .P. COATES. Ab
ilene, Tex.

LOUIA B. BROWN, Smithfiold, Tex., 
Breeder o< reglgtered Shorthern cattle. 

Young Btuck (or sale.

W ILDAIR 'S  STOCK FARM.
Howard and J. W Mann. Jr . Props ; 

Wac. oeTxas Breeders of Shorthorn 
cattle and standard bred ht^aes.

INOCULATED SHQRTHORNS
For sale. 1 have over 100 Shorthorn 

calves and yearlings that haw been in
oculated at the Missouri Expi riment sta
tion against Texas Fever. I sold til'ty-six

PROFESSOR CORNELL ADDRESSES THE 
CONGRESS AT  ITS ANNUAL 

SESSION.

F'ollotving ie the annual address of 
'Prof. J. H. Connell o f College'Station, 
president of the congress:

us a brighter indualtlal future.
The members of litis uongrrsa are 

Jieginning to clearly recognlxc the 
great natural -dlvlshm* of Texas, to
gether with the conditions that sut- 
round eai'h. The bladk lauds, the" pine 
lands, thF postoak. the coast 'plains, 
the Southwestern plains, the Central 
plaiik^ and the Panhaiullc. am dla. 
ttiict, and are us distinct and pecu- 

I liar in their soils, rttinfall and veg>-. 
tation as though they were sepuraie 
states, instead of mere parts of tills 
great einpire.

It is with sincere pleaamiS.. JUiaX,.J-----W ili we not eventually, as a people
greet the allied agricultural orgaiiiza-

can count on finding 
sonieihing gtxid here. One to a car load. 
JOIIN bTiRRCRS. Columbia. Mo.
D. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kansas, 

Choice bull and heifer calves for sale. 
Prices, qualHy considered, defy competi
tion.

DRUMMOND FARM HERD
n f Shorthorns. Bulls for sale. Regis

tration papers go with each animal sold. 
Address (1. W. HUNT, Drummond. Young 
county, Texas, or P. B. HyNT, Dallas, 
Texas.

subject to the same treatment. In Texas ! tions of Texas before me this evening, 
last whiter, that have been a great sue- ¡1 confidently hope that the sessions of 
cc.-<s. rbls is headquarters from the bus, your separate organizations may prove 
Iness. and buyers can count on finding | harmonious and inspiring and ebpe-

cially do I hope that the convention ot 
these organisations In general assem- 
hly here may prove an uplift to every 
agricultural feature of our proud slate.

The board and the p*»sldent of this 
college request me to say that you are 
not only cordially welcome here, hut 
that your deliberations will be watch
ed with much sympathetic Interest and 
whatevm- facilities the Institution can 
offer to I nsure your eueeess, as indlvtrh-- 
uals or as members of these organiza
tions, will be cheerfully provided to 
the fullest extent.

It  will be .oteasant for those who 
have been with us before to look over 
the five years’ existence of this i-on 
gress and recall the fact that since the 
first adoption o f the con.stitutlons and 
by-laws of this organization no alter
ation or amendment has been found 
necessary: that each year the attend-, 
anee at these meetings has grown larg-' 
er and the confidence of the people of 
our state In the ability o f the congress 

■' to do good has steadily increased,!

DURHAM PARK HERD,
Shorthern cattle. Scotch, Scotch top- 

Young stock of both 
DAVID HARRELL, 

Au.stin. Texas. Farm railway station. 
I.lbcrty Hill on Austin and Northwest
ern railway. 38 miles from Austin.

ped and pure Bates, 
classes for sale.

H. O. SAMUELL, DALLAS, TEXAS,
Breeder of Shorthonis. Have half I 

dozen young registered bulls for sale.

WM. A  W. W. HUDSON. Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

W. R. CLIFTON, WACO. TEXAS.
T can spare a few Red Polled hulls and 

heifers, not akin. Also a few Angora
goats and
pigs.

a few pure bred Betkshlre

OAMP CLARK RED POyLED CATTLE
J. H. JHNNI.NGS, Prop., Martiudale.TexajL

L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER.
Greene county. Mo. Red Polls raised In 

Southwest Missouri, from Imported stock. 
We are so far south there is llttlo dan
ger In shipping to Texas.

and, ^ rth e r , that no state society or 
orgai^ation that has once joined the 
congress has ever withdrawn from our 
association. Not only are these facts 
but year by year new accessions of 
state and local organizations have 
been gained. The congress has been
strengthened and In'turn has hsilt up | betterment of our peopl

every material respe<-t. Note the slim- "diversify throughout Texas, by spe- 
ulus of the work done here: New state | cluli/.lng In her dlshmcl soil regions." 
and local argriculturul organizations For this purpose eaclUsoll region needs

an experiment station, and will

EXCELSIOR RED POLLS,
The largest herd In the state. Cattle 

of both sexes for sale. Nothing but reg
istered stock offered for sale. 'Write or 
call on M. J. EWALT, Hale Center. Hale 
county. Texas.

lay out the stale Irtto systematle farm
ing enterprises and prove that each 
regions (by specializing its funning 
and reducing its system of crops to 
virtually one or two sale crops, or 
market leaders) will become Ihe I'hlef 
producing area in the United States 
for that product. Thillier we are now 
tendliij^ with the co;ist plains region, 
grow^^ rice In an astonishing man
ner; center plains pnatucing cattle and 
shipping hogs pf the linesi quality In 
large sjiipply; this and other slates 
now depend upon East Texas fm" our 
fruit supply and extreme South Texas

growth of these condlttons we are fast 
approaching systematic farming for 
the state.

Will not your continued meetings at 
this eongresa, by comparison of potes 
upon the products giown, their adap
tation to the various soils and the inar- 
ket coiulltions .attaching to their sale— 
will tiot this result In a reduelton of 
your agrieultural prolilems to geologic
al lines and riiinfull I'clts'f Nuy. has 
not good in this parliculur already 
grown out of these meetings In the' 
conviction annually forced upon those 
in attendance and on those who read 
our proceedings'/—"That your section 
und your county 1« especially 
adapted to one or two money 
milking crops. other than cot
ton.” May this coigcicUon continue 
—not to the hurt of the Tetas cotton 
crop, but for the Ilnunclal and poelat

INSTITUTED PLANS.not In practie« be worked out until the 
substantial Intetligenee of tha masses 
Is equal to their apprsclatlon and so
lution.

lowed*‘ 'T y  Pr^YsII^r 8 . ’7 ’  K n l p p f ^ M l i W *  CONGRESS ASKS FOR AN
in an eloquent address on agricul
ture 1 relations o f the Orient to the Oc- 
cident. At the conclusion of Prof. 
Kn;ipp's address the conimittee on ru
ral malls and telephones reported and 
then followed adjourmnent.

AFFROFRIATION TO A ID  IB 

ORGANIZATION.

Dr, T. I,. Ray, osteopatk. Fort 
Worth, Tex. Send for literature.

Keep your system In perfert order and 
you will have heatih. even In tke most 
sickly sesson. The oceaslonsl use of 
Prickly Ash Bitters will Insure vigor 
and regularity In all the vital organs.

THE GOnON GROWERS.
A D R E SS E S D T , ./RESIDENT PETERS 

AND EXPERT nONTER OP THE AGw 

RICULTUHAL DEPARTMENT.

Perhaps the largest meetings held
In connection with the Texas Farmers’ 
Congress were those of tl.o cotton i

The Farmers’ Congress, In session at 
College Station last week, went on 
record as advocating a system of 
Farmsrs’ Institutes throughout the 
state, knd requested an appropriation 
of 310,000 from the next legislature to 
defray the expenses of organization. 
There was considerable difference f 
opinion as to the amount which ought 
to be asked for, some maintaining that 
3,'>000 was sufficient to Inaugurate the 
work, while others thought that $20,000 
ought to bo "demanded.”  It was at 
length agreed In open meeting that 
$20.000 should bo "requested," but the 
executive committee decided that this 
was too much and compromised on 
110,000.

At a meeting attended by about 
hundred farmers at)d visitors, held I 
’Thursday morning in the assernhiy 1 
hall on the College ground^ the new

Izifig that the sucetias er fallura a ( i 
agricultural Interests dstermina tba 
state’s prosperity, therefore, Ee It 

"Resolved, that the Texss FarmenP 
Congress urge upon the board and tha 
president of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College the adTisablllty and 
need of guiding the Institute work of 
our state through ^ e  ofllcera o f our 
experlmentsL station^ since theie is no 
other branch of our state governihient 
to which we may look for help and 
encouragement in this Important mat
ter. Be It further 

"Resolved. That we urge upon tha 
legislature the wisdom and economy ot 
supporting that educational feature of 
the Agricultural and Mscbanlcal Col
lege by appropriating tke sum of $20.- 
000 per annum for the support of this 
work knd to publish the proceedings ol 
such Institutes."

Deal direct with Makers.

movement was Inaugurated. Mr. H. R. I 
Hlllyer ot Howie brought the matter up ! 
In a speech, urging that Institutes ho ! 
started under the mansgement of the i

soon
have It. And. tn order that the young
er generation may be trained In the

growers, who met In Ihe main sssenihly 
hall. 'The principal scsalon took place 
Thursday morning, when the president,
Colonel E. 8. Peters and Expert W. TJ.
Hunter of the department of agricul
ture delivered addresses:

Colonel Peters, spoke aubstantlally as 
follows:

’•I want to congratulate fh* associa
tion upon Its largely Increased mem
bership; am satisfied Its work Is being 
appreciated by the farmers of Texas. i 
The most Important work don^ hy Ih e i '"  »tlen.I the Congress and the Insll- 
aSHoclution this year was securing an  ̂tutes, which It Is Intended to organ- 
iipproprlatlon of $20.(KM) to be used in ' I*c. E. W. Kirkpatrick of McKinney 
experimenting for the extermination of | advocated doing things In a rush and 
the boll weevil. It Is uniicccseary for said that $5000 was a mere pittance 
me to Slate the Importance of this sub- I with which to Inaugurate the work, 
Jed. as we are all aware that It threat- | 'Vhlch could tx- put on Ha feet only by 
ens the destruction of the coMon gro'v- I fovorahlc legislation

ner of Jacksonville spoka along the 
same line, declaring that It waa th< | 
first duty of the agriculturist and hor
ticulturist to educata the boy to love 
the farm.

Prof. T. V. Munson of Denison spoke 
of the necessity of urging the farmer

P .  S H I P L E Y
Boots and Saddles
Are wlnncra. Order eatalogae 
suit aicaaBi« blaaki. Prtees 
right. PeNket weHteeaeklp. 
Try as wHh eae pale. Ylalk
our iterc,

'  OfHstta Steak Ta iW ^^  

KANSAS emr, MO.

N't). ,90. Tongas Ptaach Calf
ll!>t)t, price..............„....Sia.OO
No. ,90r Alllgatar, Mine aa
till, price........................SlA.Od

SHORTHORNS.

V. O. HILDRETH.
Breeder of Shorthorn caftlA A num

ber of registered bulls and young cows 
for sale, all reds, large and fine. Texas 
raised. Cattle and residenco at Iona Sta
tion. on T. & P. railroad. Poatofllce— 
Aledo, Texas.

JULE GUNTER, Gainesville, Texas.
T have 300 strictly pure bred registered 

bulls for sale. tS’rlte me your wants.

J. L. JENNINGS A  BRO, Martindale,
Texar!, 'oreeders of registered Red Poll

ed cattle. A few young registered and 
grade cuttle for sale.___________________

ACCLIMATED POLLED BULLS.
I have for said registered Rod Polled 

Bulls, coming two years old that have 
hden In Texa.s since May of last 
year. Fifty head on view. tVrite for cat
alogue and narllculara to E. H. SMAT.I,, 
Aberdeen. Collingsworth county. Texas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

ALLEND ALE  HERD.
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg- 

11 r- I w, miRr^pcQ poM PA lu v est herd in the United States. Reglster- THE J. W. BURGESS C O M P A N ^  animals on hand at all times for sale 
Breeders of thoroughbred ShorthOT rasonable prleea. Four splendid tm-

and ^uble standard Polled Durham cat- ' „orted bulls at head of herd. Address 
Ua. Young stock of tmth classes for sale  ̂ . t ĥ o MAS J. ANDERSON, manager. Al- 
W. T9 . and J. T. RLRGLSS. managers, ]^n,|¡,le Farm. Riirnl Route' No. 2. lola. 
Eort worth. Texas. Allen countv. Kansas, and visit the herd

there; or. address ANDERSON & FIND- 
^AN.DER’S CREEK HERD LAY. Props., I>ake Forest. Ills.

Of registered BhVirthorns. near Chilll- 
cothe. Tex., contains 43 head cf high class 
cattle, headed by Duke of Grandview.
Sixth No.•1.39607—Vol. 48. Four or five bull O. C. LANE 
calves for sale. .Address owner. ED ROG- ,
ERS, Mineóla. Texas.

HORSES.

SANTA ANNA. TEXAS,
Breeder of registered French Coach 

horses and Polldd Durham cattle.

C A T T L E  S A L E ^

TVni and Lee Mays o f San Angelo 
■old to J. K. Barfield forty calves at 
$6.00 per head.

G. R. Casey & Co. of San Angelo 
bought from J. M. Stone of Schleicher 
county 123 steers at a good figure.

Abe Miller of San Angelo sold 159 of 
his Indian Territory steers. 946 
pounds average, at $5.20, on the St. 
Louis market.' - ~

H.T.'While of Lampasas bought from 
W. G. Kolb eighteen 2-year-old steers 
at $15. He also bought thirty cows In 
the Colony neighborhood, from other 
parties, at $16.

Casey & Son of the Concho country 
bought about 300 head of 2-year-old 
steers from TV. C. Parks at $22.50 per 
head. 'They will be shipped to Me.xlco, 
Mo., and put on feed.

J. L. Huggins sold, at Henrietta, 
Texas, to R. R. Smith, a trainload of 
cattle, consisting of eleven cars, 218 
head, delivered on cars, at $70 per 
head. They were wintered on grass In 
the territory and had been fed only two 
months on oil cake.

SALES AT KANSAS C ITY ..■i
Sales o f quarantine cittle  at the 

Kansas City Stock Yards last week 
Included the following representative 
transactions:

Geo. L. Houston, Spofford, Texas, 54 
calves, 135 pounds, $3.00; 8. D. TVII- 
llams. Purcell, T. T., 117 head, 731
pounds $2':60; J. W . Gibson, Wagoner, 
T. T., 238 head, 1143 pounds. $.25; O. K. 
Swanson, Elgin, Kans., 99 head, 8J5 
$K)unds, $4.05; A. P. Rochelle, Oaktaha, 
I. T., <6 bead, 864 pounds, $2.90; A. P. 
Rochelle, Henrietta, I. T „  90 calves, 17.5 
pounds, $4.S0; Thompson Bros., Ninne- 
kah, I. T., ll7 head, 770 pounds, $2.8b;
0. W , Carson, Red Rock, O. T., 100 
head, 897 pounds, $4.00; G. McCalt, 
Spaulding, I. T., 69 head, 719 pounds, 
12.75; 8. E. McDermltt, Checolah, I. T.. 
62 head, 754 pounds, $2.70; J, O. Hatch- 
er. Furcell, I. T., 62 head. 694 pound«, 
$2.70; J. D. Tonhlll, lyicAllister, I. T., 
61 calves, 169 pounds. $4.50; E. J. 
Brood. Brownwtjod, Texas, 66 head, 
•74 pounds, $2.35; ta llan  & Co., Bal
linger, TeXf, 123 calves, 170 pounds, 
$4.26; Jones *  Witherspoon, Adding
ton, I. T, 113 head, 163 pounds. $3.60; 
Denney Evans & Thomson, Addington,
1. T.. 1112 head, 801 pounds. $3.15; Wm.
Kern, Duncan, I. T., 68 head. 731
pounds, $2.90; Ragsdale A  McMillan. 
Duncan, I. T., 26 head, 890 pounds, 
$$.K.

’r., 48 steers, 981 pounds, $4.25; T. D. 
■Wood. Wagoner, I. T „  89 cows. 785 
pounds, $3.05, 81 calves, $8.25 each; P.
S. Witherspoon, Hollgday, Tex., 67
yearlings. 446 iikjunds, $3.80; C. B. 
Schaff, Holdenvllle, I. T., 101 cows, 
815 pounds, $3.05; Baldridge Bros., 
Wagoner, I. T., 264 steers, 930 pounds, 
$4.80; Hale & Williams, Elgin, Kans., 
215 steers, 872 pounds, $4.18; Brown & 
Kyger, Elgin, Kans., '2X5 steers, 893 
pounds, $4.15; C. C. Cox, Ravla, I. T., 
89 cows, 816 pounds, $3.20; L. C. 
Featherstone, McCurtaln, I. T., 101
steers, 946 pounds, $4.15; Burton & 
May, Scullin, I. T., 129 steers, 921 
pounds, $4.00; C. Hayden, (.'houteau, I.
T . , S6jg'Ows, .39 pounds, $3.00; A. M. 
Miller, Elgin, Kans., 76 steers, 934 
pounds. $4.40; Fleming & Davidson, 
Elgin, Kans., 138 steers, 1058 pounds, 
$4.55; L. Ross & Co., Abilene, Tex., 
206 steers, 792 pounds, $3.45; Edwards 
Pros., TVagoner, I. ’f., 722 calves, $9.75 
each; C. Burnett, Addington, I. T „  46 
steers, 1002 pounds, $4.15, 27 steers, 920 
pounds, $3.75; J. D. Lewis, 'rhornton, 
Tex., 48 steers, 712 pounds, $3.15, 14

are formed and sooner or later com
bine themselves with this movement.

It  Is iny pleasure to-night to extend .
•  new. and cordial welcome to th ep a th  in which they are expected to 
Louisiana and Texas Rice Growers' as-i walk, provide each congressional dl.t- 
sociation and the West Texas Farmers' . trict wllh a high schot.l in which sci- 
instltiite, both of w’hlch have atllllaled ; entitle agriculture Is elllclently taught, 
with the congress during the past year. | Each county should provide for ugrl- 
Come, and let these dlversitled agricul-, ctilUiral In Us rural si bools and mn'i- 
tural Interests reason together and ; ual training in its city schools. Any | 
may the attrition of mind on mind and | one Institution such aa ihe Agricultural , 
experience added to experience work and Mechanical college In a state us ' ton. New Orleans and Mem.ihl.t cotton 
out Individual blessings to tho.se her* | large as Texas Is virtually lost, eub-| thanks of this nssocla-
in attedance and to the commonwealth : merged and ""jr*;:; I tlon are extended to Senator C. A. Cul-
at large. ^ I related schools occupy portions or inn . „  , ,, ,, ,

At the last session of tifr congress ' territory and assist In overcoming the . berson and Representatives Hurlesnn
some ti-aclical steps were* taken to '  truly pioneer conditions with which It j and Uooper for their able work In se.
advance the interests and Improve the must struggle. curing this appropilulloii. I recom-
welfare of the ajfricultural massed by ; 'Th«' «n/tl a^rlculiural develop̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  proper resolirt^ons should

Cancer Cured
W ITH  8 0 0 T H IN 0 . BALIMY O ILS ,

After Ihe speech i (^oor. Tumor.Catarrh. Files, ristala,.DIcer«^ 
Ing Interests. I wish to express the | Mr. ,1. H. Tom of Georgetown made a | }í,"^l"^s^Mä'U ^ iL“ sbY “^^

_______  .... __________  _______  . The lln.'il agrlcullural develop-nent of kroner
encouraging rural free delivery of mull, ! each section Is more or less a local ep - ' _
the construction of farm telephones, ] tlon problem. It rests vvltli the ix'ople  ̂he passed railing upon the state to 
and Increasing the number of Iv n ie ' of each conmiuntty, county or section, ; make ample appropriations for tlie sup- ! might not he granted. Mr. John Ilow- 
convenlences that go to make life upon I and as yet wo have only made a begin- : maintenance of four addition- I urd, emlgrntlnn agent for the .Soiith-

thanka of thia aasoclatlon to the Hin. ’ motion that $10.00(1 be aske.l for nml 
.Tamea Wilson, secretary of agrlculUire, ¡Mr, Hlllyer offered an amendment "rals- 
Dr. L. O. Howard, alao to the Calves- | l'>r " the amount to $20.000. Norman

<1. Kltlrell thought that $34,000 ought to 
he demanded—$1000 from each aenato- 
rlal district—hut L. Tlllolsoq of Sonley, 
Tex., thought llltil-TtTni— eimt-eiy too 
much to he aski<d for. He believed 
Dial If (he anioimt wiia placed at $.5000 
IT TVdtild be obtainable, but thought 
that gHy-requeat In exresa o f that sum

n o '’ D ve  Oor. oak *  
lin « DIC|BraMt«a7i

nnl (rea Adqrnaa

tKansas.Citir.Mi
WONDERFUL DI.SCOVERY IN BUBinES- 
l/)gsnslverry. hybrid batwaea Umeblaokharry 
sad red raspberry. Fruit very larga and malt
ing. dr«p n ddlsh maroon color, rich flavor and 
ai) ease. Maaimath IHselfbeiry. hybrid between 
wild blackberry and Isiganaberry. Fraltblaek, 
enormous and mslttng. Flavor of wild blaok- 
lierry Canni of bath are strong, vlgorooi and
vrrv prallflo Dozen piantai Of althar variety■ ■ ■ - ■ - - -------------)>etr enough (or lirgnst finiti 
prepaid, o 
ihli paper,

r. Sant.exmessiga
prepaid, oa receipt of $9 00 oar dozen. Meatloa 

NOVEL'TY FRUIT r *
xpresa 
. Meal

— , ■ »-v 'lf C o .,
WataonviUe. CalUomia.

the farm not only endurable, but pica.s- ■ ning. We see. now, as througli a glass 
ant and profitable. You declared at darkly, rich rcsoun es of our slate tl(>- 
fhat meeting In favor of a system of ' vcioped and our agrlculUiral products 
state farmers’ Institutes; in favor of , fiowlng like a vast rl\er "of commen e 
agricultural education of the children ■ to the markets of other statos. Hut 
in our public schools, an4 the procure- , In many cases the people of our SH''* 
ment of very much needed live stock , are groping thetr wiiy toward Ihclr 
at the Agricultural and Mechanical I destiny, but without iiiiy roaterlnl en- 
college for experimental feeding and couragemcnf otnei' thim thaï offered by I nlfulfii and otber crops to l.iUe the 
for instruction o f classes in attendance. ; the rnllrouds. How long ulll our peo- i of rotton In districts afficted bv
And there was an overwhelming Pl? wnv’ i <•>'’ »"’ ll "oevll. We hearll!,- ln.Ior.se
mand expressed In favor of establish- thy and Indifference of the state gov . .„n .

ernment toward their material pros- the work of oHn. John Hyde, sl.atls-
perlty? ,

Now _lhe Jjenlson potato weeps dry 
pyp.l, nnrt ttl.les'h'er "blushing face, be- 
euuse the entire stale divides her from 
her natural companion, the Laredo on
ion. Cruel business fate demands that
the pride ot the Red River can not ■ „ f  this association published Bep-

results secured, even in thia short time, î of the Rio Grande. M hlle Knst # r.
should fully equal our most sanguine ! revels In her fruits. Corpus Christ! and partment of agriculture, report of I  e-
expectations. Detailed reports from ! Ree.vllle refrale themselves In luscious | cumber 1̂ 01, -and ronflrined by the
these i oinniiltees will be beard at this I melons and sober cabbage«, ; census bulletin of June 24. ÎÎÎ02, Unis
scfasion of the congress and no mpre Texas boasts her wheat, but the coast .. fnrts before the fnrmi.r«
Interesting, Important or Instructive country Is prepared to throw rice all P '» 'm g  the r.i, is before the farmers

Over her. 'What more would you have?

al experimental slatlonli. | o  n Pacific railway, Hiought that $20.-,
" I  would suggest that our assncln- | (HIO ought to be asked for and the 

tlon recommend the appropriation of | amendment proposing that amount

ing additional state experiment sta
tions. You at that time appointed 
committees whose duties and pleas
ure It has been to press forward the 
development of thcae progressive Ideae.

From my own knowledge of the re
sults accomplished by these several 
committees I am able to state that 
much progress has been made and the |

stilficlent money to he pbice-l in the 
hands of th^ secretary of .igrlcultnra 
to hr used In making experiments In

tieinn o f the Bgrlcutftirnl department, 
and hIs able corps of asslstuntu Ir. s (- 
curing timely the amount of th" cut- 
ton crop, and iisk for Inere.ised npino. 
priatlon for that division. The estl-

feature of our work will be \inderlak- 
cn than the discussion and action tak
en upon these committee repcrls. All 
of these reports are Imporluiit, but I 
especially cominenil to your attention 
those that bear upon education of the 
youth and the adult of our ^jjral dis
tricts. Our rural population Is so far 
behind the inhabitants of cities in spe- 
ckil or technical training tliut lhe.«e 
reports should recelv’e our most earn
est attention.

The eminent, practical and success
ful men that have consented to attend 
the congress and address us upon thi!se 
subjects of which they are recognized 
as iiiHslers assures the highest success 
of this session of Ihe congress, and 
only the tiarplrig critic can find fault 
wltli Uie »caended program that will 
be served as the mental bill of fare In 
the several sections, or departments, of 
the congress

Texas certainly occupies an enviable

Norris, Btrawn, Tex., 46 cows, 685 
pounds, $3.00; Livingston & Co., W ag
oner, . I. T., 107 steers, 817 pounds, 
$.3.85; T. B. Jones. Addington, I. T „ 
271 steers, 933 pounds, $4.10, 2̂ 7 steers, 
930 pounds, $4.10.

SALES A T  ST. JL.OUIS.
Among the repreaentative sales of 

quarantine cattle at the SL Louis N a
tional Stock 4TardB last week were the 
following:

R. B. <2arYer, Holliday, St coiws,'
m  pounds, $2.9(1; C. r .  T.«acti. W>-
tnmk*. I. .T.. 128 steers, 776 pownda, to go In. OoMiderablc of

Hoik, Ada. T. T., €8 steers, 797, am Is* lost. Com, flax and 
MAO; C. DsTis, Checotah, L crops are in splendid shape.

cows, 491 pounds, $2.35; Henderson *  i position agriculturally among her ai:i-
ii r ;dat'cs, supplying for years, us she 
lias done, more cattle and more cotton 
than any other slate. She has fast 
forged to the fi-ont In her horse, swine, 
fruit, truck growing, rice and dairy 
interests. You-who are In allenduiice 
upon tills congresB appre«-late and 
know that It will be but a few years 
until she stands the peer of her sister 
states In each of these produi-ls. The 
5V;.a,s land owner, be lie stockman, 
farmer or hortleulaurlsl, or grain grow
er. Is especially fortunate when his op- 
liortunltlcH are measured with those of 
his brothers in other states. Here no 
landed Investment shrinks In value; 
here markets are stable ~ and prices 
more remunerative than In any other 
state; here rents, labor and transpor
tation are uniform and eompan' favor
ably with other sections; liere the s<'a- 
Hons favor continued outdoor work 
twelve months In the year, therel»/ 
adding to our productive capacity. 
Here the soils are In their virgin state 
and are yielding their maximum ea- 
paclty when «-ouried by skilled cultiva
tion, and finally, our forr.i of govern
ment Is benellcenl, wholrrome ami <lv- 
ilizlng, for while prfrtc''fing Hie thrifty 
and the prosperous i-ltlzena it encour
ages edm allon and supprcBses crime.

While holding fast to the present 
good and the iKiieflla we now enjoy, 
permit me to call your attention to a 
fe-tture of OUT Hgilctiltural develop- 
lo' iit which will probably work out for

I. AND  G. N. EXCURSION RATES 
AND ARRANOBM ENTS. 

Marlin. 'I'cx.—The Great Health Re
sort: Low excursion rates. Tickets on 
sale every day in the year. Limit 60 
days from dalti of .sale. ’

.Summer Exiurslon Rotes.—Simjmer 
Tourist Excursion Tickets will 1»e on 
sale to various points NoHh and East 
June 1 to September 30. IJmIt OiHober 
31st. D. J. PRICK,
Gcfieral Passeitger and Ticket Agent, 

Palestine, Tex.

Seventeen cars o f cattle were shipped 
from Denton, Tex., last Saturday 
night. Furneaux Bros, shipped ten 
carloads to St. I/ouIs, and W. A. W il
son, E. Cocanougher and J. N. Rayzor 
shipped seven cars to Kansas city, 
three belonging to Mr. Rayzor and the 
others two each.

John Curran of Baileyi-Idaho, says 
tl»€ South Omaha Journal-Stockman, 
was at the yards recently and dlspoaed 
o f a nice lot of wethers and yearlings. 
He nays that the sheep business In liis 
section is all right and that the only 
trouble they are having Is a result of 
the two-mlle-Ilmit Iawj;e<’ently enact
ed. This law, which gives the seOltr 
on 160 acres of land the exclusive use 
of practically sixteen aectlons c f 
land—that is, two miles on every side 
of him—works a great hardship on the 
sheepmen.

About half o f the fine wheat crop 
raised In the Neosho liver bottoms of 

Yamal«* uatut

So Tired

Hero each region of n state, self-re
liant. complete.

Our future assured, the Iione Mar 
great.

No doubt each person here present 
attends this congres» with a speclfii' 
object In view. May you get your full 
money’s worth. May you gather new 
Ideas and give renewed Inaplrallon to 
others. May you help us In fertilizing 
our Texas soils with the brightest and 
best that the educator, the sclent 1st 
and economist can supply. May all our 
discussions be 7,<-hIous, but let zeal be 
tempered with chiirlly. recognizing the 
fact that peace and liarnfony arc the 
shh'f supports of al! well regulated in
stitutions. and i-emcmbcrliig Hint dur
ing the existence of this congress there 
has been heard no sound of bickerings 
or contention 1o Interrupt or mar the 
strength and beauty of our work. Let 
this congress of farmers plant and 
water for the prosperity of Texas, feel
ing assured that In due time a Divine 
Hrovldemo will give the Increase.

Pree' speech »oniblned with free 
thought are possible only to the erin- 
cated mind and Jointly constitute the 
palladium of human llberlles, und when 
on< e ac hieved by the human race will 
mark tlie actiie of civilization. Have 
not many I'oniunlltcs, appreciating the 
absolute necessity of education, ex
pended tliought. labor and money lav
ishly to Insure the: mental development 
of the rising genc-ralloii? Have not 
universities and collcgc-s extended their 
courses of study to resell the* veiy 
doors of IhoiiaancjN of young men atid 
women? Have not tlic state ami tii- 
lional governtncnlH expended large 
sums upon spec lal lines of Instriiciion 
In oiir various colleges, universities and 
polytechnic schools? "What Itien re
mains to tic cjonc'?" Much In every 
way, where rural sc liools are concern
ed' because the money that has been 
extiended with such lavish hands has 
jiassed over the* hc-ads of the rural 
coinmunltles und tin- lump of Ignoranc e 
has barely been reac hed by the leaven 
of educal4%n.

Take the average attendant of the 
average rural school and wc lind him 
aa far behind the educational demands 
of our day as whs his predecessor c,f 
fifty years ago, cle^plle the» progress he 
may make inclIvMuaüy. In this «ase 
educational progress, la relative—not 
absolute. Wliat are (he rural c;ommun- 
Ifles doing?, I mean the teachers and 
parents who are Interested In our 

rural schools needsmall, abort term
I to be m ore eonrernetl Itt th e  progrtuur vice

, ,  ^  - . ______ . , - of the neighboring graded town and
It  may oe irom  OverworK* D n  ¡ ,.|ty schools with their long terms and

■au» of the, 
iáí'¥htí’»telií«l

too wet for the harvesting machlnetyj
the grain 

oilier

the chances are He from  aa ln> 
active I i w g »  ^

W ith  a w e ll conductMl U V E R  
one can do mountains o f labor 
w ithout fatigue.

. K  adds a h a n d  r o d  per oeat to 
aaee e a fo iiif  capacity.

___ U m a b e  kept labeM th fa laetlaa
hy, aad ea ly  hjr

rills
TAKI NO tu sm T u n

In ample lime for them to secure bet
ter prices for their col Ion. I would 
espeelnlly call the iiticntinn o f the as
sociation to the necessity of a paper 
to give prompt and reliable Informa
tion as to the condition of the rotton 
ercip at alt times, to he owned ancl con
trolled hy Influeneea Interested In pay- 
Ing the produc-or of rotton as small a 
price aa possthle for hIs prodiicfs.’ ’

Resolution were adopted advocating 
the eatabllshnic>nt of lionded wara- 
houaes to be supervised hy the state. 
The importance of holding hark the 
crop us long us possible to secure bet-' 
ter prices Is nISo urged. Thanks are 
extended to Hocret.iry of Agrliulture 
Wilson for hIs Interest In the boll 
weevil problem.

Entomologist W. D. Hunter, who has 
ctiHige of the experiments direeted 
against the weevil pests, was present 
and delivered an address in which he 
said, among other things, that the boll 
weevil problem was the most serious 
that had ever been presented to the 
•ntoniologlraj division, and that It 
would require some years and a great 
deal of money to defermliie what re- 
lief should be given to the rotton grow
ers. He stated that the area affected 
Is very much larger than last year and 
that while the dry weather would cheek 
to a certain extent the Increase of Ihe 
weevlla, yet wllh fh* recurrence of fa 
vorable rllir.atin conditions they would 
come out and do a great deal of dam
age. '|*he department hua an expert 
In Mexico and will aend another to 
Btudy the boll weevil’s life and hablta.

He stilled that ha was advised that 
the boll weevils ware now beyond Tex
as, hut that he had not had an oppor
tunity to verify this statement, but ha 
WHS positive that Unless It was con
trolled that the boll weevils would be
come a menace to Ihe entire cotton belt 
of tha South.

Mr. Hunter's sddress was listened 
to with a great deal of attention and 
interest.

Mr. H. E. RIngleton of McKinney, 
Tex., delivered an address giving ad-

wiis adopted hy a vote of 120 to 10. It 
was then moved and seconded that 
organization nf a state system nf Fai^ 
iners' Instlttues be begun at once. Se
lection of a committee for that purpose 
wiiB left to the executive committee of 
the Farmers ('ongresa. The latter 
brought In Its report at the beginning 
of the general aeselon In the evening, 
rccumitiendlng that Ihe meniberahip of 
the institute eommittee should he com- 
poHcd of one member each from the 
Horticultural, Cotton Growers, Dairy, 
Wonmn"a Industrial, and Poultry and 
I ’et Stock departments. Profeasnr J. II. 
Connell was elected president; E. W. 
Kirkpatrick, first vice president; Dr. 
H. H. Atwater, second vice president, 
iind Oswald 'Wilson, aeeretary and 
Irrnstrrcr.- Tlie executive committee 
recommended that the request upon 
Ihe legislature he reduced from $20,007 
to $IO,0(X) and Ihe Congresn decided by 
ii vi'lc of 47 to 18 to re-open Ihe dls- 
ctisslon on this point, wllh Ihe result 
that $10,000 was finstly agreed upon.

Tlio following reaolutloiiH, preseiiled 
by J. II. Tom, witicli bad been adopted 
earlier In the day as the sense of the 
Texas Dairyinun's association were 
udopicd us the sense of the meeting.

'Wbereus, ’I'ho Farmers’’ Conrreas 
of 'I'exiis ilcsircs to profit morn fully 
by the orgiinizatlon of clubs nnil Insti
tutes, orgatilzeil for the education mid 
■o-operiitlon of those engaged In the 

practical fanti work of the stale; and 
"Whereus, We realize the great good 

that comes from such organiriitloi'.; 
now In existence and that may t.' 
organized by the support and eneoiir- 
ineiit reni^red by the Agricultural and 
Mechanic? college workers, and reiil-

numerouH facilities than in the pro
gress of hiB or her brighter pupils. 
What does It signify though the con- 
stitutlon offers all < ItIzens-equal privi
leges so Ihng ns there are entire classes 
among us who know not how to secure 
the rightful heritage of an Individual? 
Are not free thought and free speech, 
even In this the freest of all countries 
much abridged iwcause o f the compar
ative lack of education o f thousands 
who think In dull measure and speak 
but broken sentences o f untempered 
thought? The highest type of citizen
ship demands’ not only free speech 
tout unfettered thought. 'Thought unre- 
strained by tradition, fearriess o f man, 
but respei tful of God, forcing its wav 
through the most complex mystertes o f 
earth and sky, but never turtilng aside 
from the humtote duties and the rou
tine of dally Ilfs.

Skilled labor, the p roM ^ s  of trans
portation. co-operation, ttA Alrlsion o f 
•roflts mod MUAlltr nhAer'tke taw. caa

To" how pork might be made 
most cheaply and profUshI*. Colonel 
Aaron Coffee of Collin county spoke 
from the standpoint of a hog breeder, 
and also read a paper entitled "Making 
the Interests of Tenant and Land Own 
er Mutually Hensflclal.’ ’

Mr. Robert Smith made an address 
bearing upon the use of corn shredders, 
and some valuahls information was 
brought out.

Captain W. A. Boyes, H. B. Hlllyer 
and others gave their experience and 
observation with the use of tltir corn 
shre.ldcrs, and It was the consensus of 
Opinion that the corn shredder Is a val
uable machine for the corn farnjer.

Officers elected by the section were 
Colonel E  8. Peters, president; John 
Gurley, secretary and Professor Rob 
•rt r .  timiU of CoUags HtaUo% 
ursTi

GtnulmC,C.Co.’t P ITEN T ED ttE 
O O R R U Q ITED  ROOFIRB

joint wUII
■id» Up. l>on’t throw nwnp monor on^o othor hind. 4 in. ond UpwIthwlioannUiln. wlcAothorn. 
Lot at toll foo boo to iM to U% In MtorinL Froo Cnulon nnd prioo lUi Mntyon If rnn wnto.
Kansas City Roof Ins A Oomi satins O04*' 

fitetMV. ifdst., a*.

R  9  ,U  X  '  s
Uterine Powder

Specific Agtinst ‘Retention 
in After-Birth of Cero»s.

rnpw.d by L  Soux, VMWlMry SaffMa (r ilM )
All reltle larmcn canrfal of their Inlertats 
•houM krep s luppiy of Iki* valubi* 
rrinniy lor uac in raac of amarscncy ; it Is 
ceriain and eflkacloua In its enecta.

Grand frla* at rarlt, ifpo.

E .  F O U G E R A  m. C O .
26-30 N . W ll l lw m  8<„ N ew  Y o rk  

Agents fur tha United Slates.

Wiicii ynii write to sdvartlaers pis
mriiiluii the Journal.

?pg^s— ^isMBg— tazsa— siwa. \ . .m' i. <u! -ij5!"gexe8ag—
rotect your caIv u  anainst Black Leg witli

B L A C K -L E G - I N E
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 'üjÎt.'iSiTSfï.Vr’liinci.co.

A C K L E G O I D S
B E S T  P R E V E N TIV E  O F  B L A C K L E G .

B lack le (*idg afford the latest and best method of vscclnation 
•gainst blscUeg—Bimplest. «afest, surcKt. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy ot
dosage __ is always assured, because each Blacklqgold '

SfP (or pill) is exactly sufficient fcK- one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

 ̂ easy. The operation need not consume dne minute.
 ̂ Blacklogoids arc sold by druggists; tuA/orMew.

Oar Mwla plaM .lakt raa« ftuir an Oh “ Caaaa and tlataia tt Waaklaa ■* U al t8tsrwi(8 8Ur̂ '*WL WrUe H| Utofrw. r
PA R K C , D A V I»  »  CO . -  D E TR O IT , M IC H ,

Bnrntk mt H*w  Tsrh. K s m m  r t ty ,  Wt M m tm , N tw  O rh u u ,  <*klsMsi
WtIlwrTUtt, OM.; lilf8tfMt«<iM.{LMdni, ^

[Ä20n CENTURY TRAIN.
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PVSUSHBn WEEKLY BY

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL C a
Under th* Bditarm and Bnnlac«' 

M nnnccacat af

S E L D E N  R. W I L L I A M S .

owrtomm
TTAt.T.AW ..............................OMtOn BldM-
rORT WORTH ........Bcott-Harrold Bid«.
XANSXS CITT........................................

SÜMCBIPTK». .4I . «  R K  TEAK.

Ka(ar«4 at th* poatofflee at Dailaa, 
Tex., aa aecond claaa mail niattdr.

TO c o r r e s p o n d e n t s !
AU eorraapondence and other matter 

for the Journal ahould reach ua not later 
than Monday murnlnK to a*oure prompt 
publication. Matter received later than 
thla will neceeearlly bo carried over to 
the Isaue of the succeodln« 

Communlcotlona on tonlca of Intere 
to leadeni will be aladly received and 
published In these celumna. Bu«KPStlona 
rc«ardl7TE the caro of cattle, sheep and 
ho«s, or fruit and vecetable culture ar* 
always welcome.

discontent and Inapir# a peraonal In
terest In thdie cultivation and devel
opment. .yiehty of wholeyme and In- 
tereatipE 'titerature for Mlin to read 
duiipE spare hours would -prove hl«h- 
ly bentflolal and elevatlnr- The father 
should be a counselor and companion 
to hta Sons, Instead of a habitual fault 
flnder.

TO «UBSCRIBCR8.
Bubacribers deslrln« the address of 

thair paper ohan«^ will please atate In 
their communication both the old ana 
now address. , .

Receipts—It Is not our custom ^  »end 
receipts for money sent t* 
subscription the receipt of tho paper 
bein* sufflclent evidence that the money 
was received. In case of a 
chance of the date on the l»b»l *■ 
of Its receipt. Should your 
chanced within two woeKs call our atten
tion to ft on a postal and we will «Ive It
our attention.

Fusion has been stimulated In Kan
sas by the dlscpvery of W. B. Jeffs, a 
horticulturist, near Wichita, who 
claims to have Invented a cross be
tween the cherry and th# plum.

All Indications point to a *1,000,000, 
000 com crop thla year and it may crowd 
th# $1,600,000,000 mark. These fl«iire« 
convey acme Idea of the Importance 
of the United Btatee as an a«rlru:- 
tural country.

The Cuban senate has taken a step 
In the rlEht direction by appointing a 
committee to co-operate with the farm
ers and stoeltralsers to the end that 
the agrleultural resources of that war 
devasted laland may be systematically 
and rapidly developed.

The gueatlon, "Ooed morning; are 
you an actual settler or a horse thief?** 
propounded recently by an Oklahoma 
newspaper, recalls to the I>allas News 
the days when a stranger In the Lone 
Btar State used to be asked, "What was 
your nshma before you canle to Texas?”

Two gentlemen with Jaw-breaking 
names, superintendents of the Papan- 
esa imperial etud farms, are In the 
United States for the purpose of buy- 
tnw up new blood with which to re- 
stook the Mikado's stables. And yet 
there are these who still maintain 
that tha horseless ags has arrived!

Irrigation In the Southwest has been 
Stimulated and encouraged by the ac
tion o f farmers In the Ran Saba river 
Talley o f Texas, who recently eontraet- 

•ed for the watering, by artificial 
means, o f 20,0011 acres o f land. This 
Is all that Is needed to make the coun
try thereabouts blossom like the rose.

TEXAS FARMEPIh' CONGRESS.
With satisfaction over good work 

admirably performed, the farmers and 
stockmen o f Texas who had been at
tending the congress at College Station 
departed for home Friday. In num
bers and' Interest, this year's sesslo.n 
e^fceeded all Its predecessors and the 
amount of benefit which will result 
Is lncalf;uable. Each section was fully 
represented, the new departments add
ed this' year Increasing tha total to- 
thlrteen. So InterstIng and Instruc- 
tlce were these smaller meeting* that 
a well defined movement Is on foot to 
extend the scope of their labors next, 
summer and decrease the amount of 
time occupied by the general assem
blages of the congress. Many are of 
the opinion that up to this time, too 
much attention has been given to ad
dresses which, though beneficial on the 
whole, were Irrevalenf to the purposes 
for which the gatherings ar* annually 
held. The congress Is now an estab
lished fixture which, If conducted on 
board and liberal lines,'can not but 
result in much good. It should hev- 
er l>e permitted to become subservient

OUR PUBLIC ROADS.
H. B. HILLTER ADVOCATES THE EH- 

noTMEirr op oohvicts in 
MAKDf«  IMPROVEHENTS.

> ___
An address devllevered before the 

Farmers' Congres* at th* Agricultural, 
and Mechanical College, July. 1902, by 
H. B. Hlllyer, Bowie, Texas:

One of the moat-Important questions 
confronting the people of Texas to- 
d^y, le that of public roade. Another, 
second only to It, Is that o f criminal 
labor. Let's discuss them to-gethsr, 
and may they ()« Inseparable for all 
time to come, I* to be earnestly de
sired. For It seems to me that the 
people in general are absolutely In
different to the economic Importance 
of these questions. Even statesmen 
and legislators have been unable to 
grasp them. Only a few years ago 
Texas was a vast, unsettled waste, 
where people traveled by direction 
without roads, and got along very well 
without them. And heace.any simple 
method o f digging down a few creek 
banks and filling in a few mud holes 
was about all the road work required, | 
and those conditions naturally gave 
rise to our present Inefficient road 
laws, which from tiins to time has 
been "amended'' In the vain effort to 
conform them to our constantly ad
vancing demands. As our country kaa 
rapidly settled and become fenced up— 
these have also moulded a public opln-to a cllue or cabal seeking to promote 

Its own ends. Other states may profit | 7 "  t'.VbmU to'taxation'to
by the enterprise whirl, Texas h ^  | improve the roads. Our peo

ple have at last become satisfied with 
any system of laws that will give us 
even passable roadways.

shown In perfecting an organization 
of this magnitude.

HOLD UP ON A RANCH. But a great change has come over
A bold case of robberyy Is report* <1 j  our country. New conditions have arls- 

from the ranch of Frank Garst in t'*>- jen. Our state has filled up with an 
manche county, Kas. A few j^ys a go ; active, restless people. In large dls- 
Mrs. Garst and her 7-year-old son went tricts fhe whole country has been fenc-
ovet Into Woodward county, OklaJio- 
mn, on vlslf. The cowboys o f the ranch

ed. And our roadways are along, of
ten, narrow lanes and over the worst

parts o f her great empire, though 
built tw « thousand years ago, are th*
best resAs Irv all Europe to tifis ds- .̂

But, my friends. It takes three im
portant factors t* build good raads. 1st, 
Knowledge; tnd, money; 3rd, labor. 
All knowledge comes to ua by earnest 
study, persistent and patient effort, 
and when such knowledge la used for 
the publio goed, It should be paid for 
liberally. Rcientifir road building as a 
department of civil engineering, should 
be taught pri^ttcally in the A. and M. 
college, and the rising men of our 
country equlped for these important 
callings. Money should be obtained 
by taxation, the amount t* he levied 
by the county court of each county ac
cording to their necessities. - Public 
roads are public utilities, and tha 
wealth of the country should pay the 
cost of the same.

lAtbor.—All men should owe to the 
state a certain number of daya as "road 
service," and these under the local 
"road overseers" should be used as 
they now are. In repairing roads, not 
building them.

To furnish the knowledge of road 
building, I  Would create a new office at 
Austin, aa a department of state, to be 

i railed saperlntendent of public roads. 
He should have the same salary as 
ofilrers In other state departments,, be
ing Inferior In importance to none of 
them. There should be a county super
intendent of roads In each cobnty, to 
be elected as other county officers, for 
at least fovr yeiars, and act under the 
county court, The state superintendent 
at Austin should collect as fast as 
possible all the Information upon road 
building, grading, draining, putting In 
culverts, bridges; these should be put 
Into bulletins and furnished to the 
county superintendents from time to 
time. Knowledge thus cultivated would 
grow rapidly so as to soon fill all t*f 

I our requirements.
Criminal labor as a permanent road 

I force. Ah, my friends, for many years 
! of my life this has been a deep study

wagons or wheels below the regulation 
width. In a few ye*rs old wagons 
would wear out, and be replaced by 
wide tires. ■*

LOSS BY NEBRASKA FLOODS.
Floods and rains during harvest time 

have.caused a  loss to the farmers of 
Nebraska of *2,5OO,0SO in the yield of 
wheat. This Is the opinion o f the grain 
'a*nd elevator men of the state. One el
evator man malntainw that th* Iorij 
caueed will ekceed 2,000,000 bushels, 
yet admits that owing to-<l)e injury lo 
the quality of the grain th* first fig
ures. so far ae final returns are con
cerned, will be found correct. The total 
yield of winter wheat In the state, de
ducting losses by flood. Is estimated 
conservltavely at from 45,000,000 to 50,- 
000,000 bushels. Reports from every 
county where corn Is grown show that 
the crop is in excellent condition except 
on river bottoms, where fields were 
Bv.ept by floods. The Injury to the tat 
crop by unfavorable weather In harveai 
lime Is rstl.mated at 20 per cent.

similar to the National, eontrolllng 1*12 DIPPER ACRE RICE t*ANI>—Ml marea 
nine wholesale groceries In Iowa. MU- ».*“  «re*».“ *
aouri„ Kaiiaaa and Mfeineeota. having 
headquarters In Chicago. The two big 
combinations will not be me|gred, but 
will have a binding working arrange
ment and will. In effect,'be one com
pany, hating their headquarter# to
gether. - »■

SPECIAL NOTICES

rice Pfodi^lM  counUe# la’ Texaa ' » » -  
drese W P. ffTEW^Kt!, JackU>t)ro. - f ^

timbered land. 
^u^inlDK W 3-4 a cm  about three miles 
emMtrot courthouse. Fort Worth i^ecen t 
to the Blrdvllle road; th* lan d 'u ^n d y  
similar to the other land* in that local
ity and Hdmirabry Adapted for fruB raU- 
In« and trucking pnrpoees. No inmrove- 
ments. Prlc« of tha treat JBMf half
cash» balance In on# and two^yemri at 
7 p#r cent Interest. Thla ^oparty beln« 
within easy reach of th i ‘a w l f t * ^  
Armour packing bouses, now under >oon- 
Btructlon, Is surd to enhance rapidly la 
value. It would make a good place to 
feed cattle, as water can be had at shallow

____  . I depth. Address 8. R. W ILLIAMS. For*
Worth, Tex.

Advertisements Inserted In this depart- ------------------------  .
ment In the four Journals at two cents | FOR SALE—Nine hundred B*es of fin* 
piir word. This pays for publication one black land In Kaufman county, five hun- 
ilme in; dred'acres of which is In cultivation. A

The Texas Stock Journkl; . —--creek runs through the place and is fed
T h e  T e x a s  Farm Journal; by sprli^s which furnish everlasting
T h e  Fort Worth Journal; 1 water, There are nine houses on the
Kansas City Farm Journal. ; Place, with a well at each house. It Is
T h e  combined circulation of the four | three miles from the Texas Midland and 

Journals secures by far tho largeet clr- i tb* same from tho Texas and New Or
culatlon in the Southwest.

REAL ESTATE.

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Antonio A Aransas Fass Rail

way covers Central and South Texas

leans. T'ho owner will' trade this for a 
ranch and cattle. A good trade can be 
had. Write B. R. W ILLIAMS, Fort 
Worth.

190 acre black waxy farm at Saginaw, 
three railroads, five miles from packing 
houses and Fort Worth, 120 acres In cul
tivation, 70 acre pastures. 8 room house.

were out on a roundup and two of pos’sibl. ground for road building. ¡ " ’ í ' e
them, Harry McBride and Rube King, Moreover the travel along these roads ' * *  *ti*̂ *' Tinlm nfn
fell In with her and accompanied her | has greatly Increased, and hence , P®'" b"®* bb*®"* *accompanied .. . , ..... .. . ,
to the ranch house. They had rounded 1 are soon cut to pieces and washed out, ■ jj**’ ***®”  Prohibit. Is 
up seven horses and a mule belonging | and require an amount o f road work! 
to Mr. Garst. The party had Just that ten or twenty years ago was nev- | 
crossed the line bettween Kansas and I er dreamed of. |
the territory when E. ,S. Paterson, a I Let us calmly view the situation, and 
former employ* of Mr. Garst, with a , nee If we can at all grasp the Import- | 
revolver, and the two men with a I ance of good roads, and the Immense j 
Winchester, compelled King to waste of labor, time and wear and tear 
unsaddle and unbridle their steeds ami  ̂of vehiclee, as well as indirect tax lev- i 
then open a ranch gate, through which ; led upon o>ir people by bad and crook- ! 
the party had Just passed, and Pater- | ed ‘ roads, the amount of which Is al- ,

most beyond comprehension. When . 
we remember that the great railroad 

state, hauling Its millions 
of tons of freight In and out, has all . 
of It handled and hauled an av- j

COW TURNED SWITCH.
The Colorado Springs Gazette pre

sents the ubiquitous Colorado cow In a 
new role. In describing a wreck on 
the Rock Island, between Kansas City 
and Colorado Springs, It says: "When 
the train reached Faison, twenty miles 
east of this city, It ran Into a bunch 
cattle. A  cow was taken upon the pi
lot of the engine and hurled from the 
track directly against a ewltch-bsr 
with such force that It simply threw 
the switch open. The entire train 
started to take the switch, but Instead 
left the rails and ran down the ground 
between the switch and the main line. 
The engine and five cars left the rails, 
and when It came to a atandstlll It was 
discovered that a most miraculous thing 
had happened. No one was injured or 
subjected to any great discomfort, the 
entire train was perfectly upright, the 
cars all coupled, the position of„Uu^ 
train being such that traffic was not 
delayed a minute, the main line remain
ing perfectly clear.

Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and , \^® barn, neyer falling well,- ■ . . .  Windmill and tank, 400 bushel grainary.healthful cltmata Address,
E. J. MARTIN, 

General Passenger Agent, 
San Antonio, Texas

RANCHES.

FOR FINE BARGAINS In lands and 
ranches in the boot stock farming part ot 
th.; Panhandle, write to WITllKKSPOON 
t  OOL'Gl-I, Hereford, Texas.

RANCHES—Small or large improved or 
unimproved- wltlTTir without cattle. State 
your wants. PANHANDLE RANCH 
AGENCY, Hartley, Tex.

NOTICE—The commissioners court cl
Milton county on the 11th day of Aug- . ___  , _____
u.sl, IJOi, will receive bids for the lease i PERKINS, Big Springs, Tex.
ot four leagues o f land, known as t.qe i — ------------------------------- —
Dalton county school land, situated in JAMES E. ROBINSON, Roseland, Collln- 
Balley county, Texas, reserving the right Co.. Texas breeder of full-blox^ed short- 
to «-J«^t all blda For p^tlc^^ horned cattle; have for sale 30 cows, somo

® s RTriir®'«' ' 0®* registered, bred to l.ord But-fn,wo..ntv s H RTr»«-»*.« g yearling bulls.
miles north of Celina, on Frisco Railroad.

other out houses, price *35 per acre. *3000 
cash, balance *500. yearly 7 per cent. 
This Is an exceptionally well located 
farm. So many convenience« makes It 
really worth *30 per acre. Write for farm ^  
pamphlet. M. L. CHAMBERS A  Co., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

CATTLE.
GOOD Texaa raised red polled cattle for 
sale. W. C. ALDREIXJE, Pittsburg,-^

LAUREL RANCH—Cattle o f all ages for 
sale. Write for prices. J. D. FREEMAN 
Lovelady; Texas. '

FOR SALE—Land and ifttle,. above quar-
antine. In lots to suit purchaser, H. O.

toil county, Tex. Attest, S. H. STOKES, 
county clerk. Sutton county, Tex.

RANCH. 16,000 acres, improved and lo
cated within two miles of county seat, 
town on railroad, in the Panhandle coun
try; stocked with high grade cattle. Will 
“sell ranch for *2.50 per acre and cattle 
St market value. J. N. W INTERS & CO., 
Fort, Worth, Texas.

ppllcable to all j 
Our criminal statutes I 

are a burning shame, and a blot upon | 
our so-called Christian civilization. I  i  
have seen a poor, Ignorant country boy i 
sent to the penitentiary for fifteen I 
years for stealing a *20 pony, and the J 
same court send up a town dude two 
years for a cold-hlooaed murder, and ■ 
be pardoned out by a governor In less 
than a year.

The law o f God knows no such thing 
as petit or grand larceny. No big sins 
and little sins. Only the great edict 
has gone forth from Heaven that "the 
soul that slnneth It shall die.” Go to 
the Ten Comandments and learn anew

erage Místam e of ten miles or «i'®re fundamental principles of al! laws.
To send a young man to the penlten-

Though "oleo" was never consider
ed a very destructive product. It iias 
been strenuously legislated against on 
the ground thfit It was a rank Imltn- 
tlon of the genuine article. Now let 
congress take seme steps, at Its next 
session, to curtslt the sale of "doc
tored** milk which Is popularly believed 
to be responsible for much disease. The 
sal* of renovated butter, palmed off 
aa "pure creamery” ought also to be 
prevented. I,et the good work go on?

TB A  CULTTIRN TN THE SOUTH, 
file* culture ha* already attained 

considerable Importa)ice along the gulf 
coast, and now comes the announce 
ment that another crop supposed to b? 
adapted only to tho oriental countries 

.w ill soon ba experimented with. Ne ir 
Fort Lavaca, Tex., climatic conditions 
and the soli are believed to be pe 
cullarly favorable to tea raising. I-.< 
asmuch as rice can be so succeesfully 
grown there, It Is argued that anoth 
er far eastern staple could be raised 
advantageously. A  limited amount x»f 

~tea Is now being cultivated In South 
Carolina, but not mere than enough 
to supply the local demand and the 
quality Is not up to the standard mosl 
In demand. Tn South Texas conditions 
are believed to bs more favorable. It 
is a well kn w n  fact tiiat the Jig Is 
being ralsedjq^'the arid regions fur
ther west and yields enarmons profits. 
Who shall undertake to say that Amer
ica may net soon be able to point to 
another crop transplanted from across 
th* Pacific?

son drove the nine horses one mule off 
into the territory.

Mrs. Qaret went to Woodwar; 
swore out a warrant for Paterson's a r
rest, and a posse of sheriffs have bcon 
scouring the country for him, but be*
lias not been located. He worked some I over our public roads, wo have lome
time bn the ranch, but was discharged. , faint Idea of the Immense road traffic , jj^^y for five years for stealing a *9 
owing to his actions, which showed him { of to-day. Rut this le quite doubled by , y^^rllng Is an outrage upon him. his
to be a bad man. , the local travel, hauling to and from I society. You declare him

------------------- , our home markets, the total aggregate be a -felon, and degrade him and hie
SHEEP AND CATTLE WANTED. 1 ®̂  freight and travel over our public 1 ^^lld. The object of |

The American farm that was drawn | ro»»Is aesumes indeed gigantic proper- ■ i f-p u n is h m e n t  Is iwt to take ven- I
upon to supply horses and mules dui - | f'®®*'* geance, but to prevent crime, restrain '
Ing the war in .South Africa, Is to be | •''f®®' listen: Upon rough roads the p„d reform them. The latter

Is the chief end of all punishment. No 
punishment that degrades can ever re
form." A felony Is an eternal blot upon 
a man's name, his family and his char
acter, Misdemeanors are more llght-

RANCH and cattle for sale, consisting of 
I 1.ÎS8 acres of land, three-fourths tillable,
1100 acres in cultivation, living water( well, 
I windmill and creek), four-wire fence, line 
grass, 200 head ot graded cattle. Here
fords and Durhams, ranch is situated In 
Taylor county, two miles east of Merkel, 
a town ot 1000 Inhabitants, on the T. & P. 
Ry., and Is convenient to good schools 
and churches. For prices and terms 
writd the owner, J. T. WARREN, Merkel, 
Tex.

A FINE ranch of 21120 acreb In Gray 
county, Texas. Good protection, water
ed by flne springs and running creeks, 
with 16 hundred head high grade H e »-  
ford stock cattle, and 48 registered Here
ford bulls. Address C. J. MINER, Miami, 
Tex., or F. M. FAULKNER, Le Foss, 
Texas.

_ , I FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ranch contain-
t . Jonii- I luif - aections. 2^ sections of school 

land wtih residence, 150 acres In farms. 
, .3 T • All about iOOO acres tillable land and balance
Lawrence, and L. A. Alien, Kansas i good grazing, with ihreo storm tanks. 
City. This Is the last meeting that and permanent wuteV In creek. 414 sec-

____ _____ ______ __ . - tions leased railroad, all fenced, situated
the executive commltttee will hold be- j„ good community. Price *4500 in cash 
fore the sale and show, unless someth- and secured paper^ or will tr^de for lands

ANGORA GOAT EXHIBITS.
The three days' session of the execu

tive committee of the American Angora 
Goat Breeders' Association, which con
vened at Kansas City last Monday 
for the purpose of formulating rules 
and regulations for .the fall show, and 
sale, came to a close Wednesday night. 
Practically all the details for the big 
October event were arranged. Those 
present at the m etin g  were J. M. Stew
art. Lewiston, 111., president; Wm. M. 
Landrum, o f Laguna, Tex., vice presi
dent; W. T. McIntyre, Kansas City, 
secretary and treasurer. R 
son, Lawrence. Kas., N. A. Gwlnn,

POLLED DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay horses. Young 
stock for sale. DICK SELLMAN, Ro
chelle. McCulloch county. Tex.

A. R. CLEREHEW, Antelope, Jack 
county, Texas, has 90 high gfade Short
horn cows for sale, 8 to C years old, 
65 head have calves by egistered bulls, 
balance with calf by registered bulls.

FOR SALE—Six registered Hçreford 
bulls, 1 registered Black Percheron stal
lion. 1 car (25) half breed Percheron geld
ings and lillles 3 years old, 70 head Essex 
hogs, sows, shoats and pigs, all In good 
condition. WELTON WINN, Santa Anna, 
Texas.

RD BULLS FOR 8ALE-M  
high grade Hereford bun, av-

drawn upon again to repair the havoc "Dhf and tear on teams and wagons 
wrought by the war, says 11 W a .s h ln g - Ik r e u t ly  Increased; time consumed 
ton dispatch. Mr. Wilson, secremry o f  | making the trip nearly doubled, 
agriculture, has re(;elved a letter f n n  1  I Then again, we only haul about half 
K. H. Gabler, a promlnentt clllzen o f I We all know that over the av-
the Orange Free Btate, stating that | Texas roads 2000 pounds Is a ,y pgteemed by the general public.
AA__ A . • . _ . t faiir lA,a,1 a —,,>1,. I . . . .

or lease holds In Southwest Texas. R. 
JONES, Aspermont, Texas.

COMBINATION FARM AND RANCH of 
959 acres, located In Shackelford county, 
good neighborhood, fenced In three pas
tures and a farm, plenty of water, fair 
improvements. Will sell together with 
all farming Implements and tanch equip
ments for *5.00 per acre. J. N. W INTERS 
& CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE—A leased ranch of seventy

ing unforeseen comes up.
The premium list this year will con

tain *1500 In cash awards, and numer
ous specials worth perhaps *500 In the 
aggregate. The show will be held Oct.
21 to 24 Inclusive, and will occur In 
conjunction with the American Royal, 
so that cattle, hogs and goats will be on 
exhibition at the same time. It Is e*- ,

A J 41..A innn v.a.,1 aS Ans-nraa will ' scctlons in the San A ngelo country, well petted that 4000 head of Angoras will , wire fened.
be entered for the combination event, 
against 2500 last year.

there Is already a heavy demand In 
South Afrlcaf- particularly In the 
Orange Free Stale, for sheep and ratUr; 
for breeding, dairy and slaughtering 
purposes. During the war, Mr. Oobler 
writes, the Boers were compelled to 
kill their live stoi k for subsistence, and 
that they were unable to care for their 
herds or their crops. As a result, the 
farms have well-night been stripped 
of live stock of all kinds, and th# ile- 
insnd Is strongly In favor of securing 
ArnerlcBn stock for the ranges, feed 
stnlls .ond dairies. Mr. Gobler has also 
inrornipd the secretary of agriculture 
that there Is a large demand for nia- 
ehliier.v and agricultural Implement» 
of all kinds to replace the supply that 
was destroyed during the progress of 
the war.

fair load for a pair of good horses, . Therefore, I  would reduce all petty
roads of the .^here the penalty is less than

five years, to simple misdemeanors, te 
I be tried before a county Judge, and a 
I Jury of six men. a simple* majority to

TROUBLE FOR SHEEPMEN.
A recent dispatch from Cody, W yo„ 

says that people In that section arY'a*- 
clted and that there Is promise of 
trouble ahead on account of forest re
serve extensions. Ever since the prei- 
Idont Issued his proclamation, about 
six weeks since, quiet meetings an'ong 
the sheepmen have been indulge*! In, 
but no action was taken until the ar
rival of A,*-A. Anderson, the artist of 
New York, who has a large summer 
ranch on Weed river. The extension 
takes In many townships of land a d - j  
Joining Yellowstone park which have

North and East more than double this 
amount Is an ordinary load. Thus we 
see that the cost of transportation Is 
more than trebled by the use of bad 
roads. Add, then, to all these the In
creased distance traveled over our 
crooked road*, and we can begin to'see 
some o f the burdens our people are 
meekly bearing, th* enormous Indirect 
tax levied upon a people already near
ly crushed to tho earth. All of these 
burdens fall on the laboring classes. 
The main wealth producers #f our 
country Is the farmer. And although 
they arc hid from our eyes like the rev
enue taxes, they are Just as real and 
amount to millions of dollars every 
year. w

Did you ever think of the cost to our 
people of crooked roads? 1 live about 
eight miles from my county seat, but 
In the road there are ten right angle 
turns made around different small 
farma Thla Increases the distance 
two miles. I am a truck and 
farmer. Ruppose I go to town four 
times a week, this forces me to make 
sixteen miles a week extra travel. Sup
pose I  keep this up for forty years— 
and If I  don't some one else will—how 
many miles extra travel would this 
make?

Listen to me? It would take me
around the world one time and 823#

heretofore been the winter ranges fo r '^ " ^ "  Compute, If

TH E  BOY ON THB FARM.
How to keep the boy on th* farm Is 

a problem which confronts the par
ents o f the ambitious youth, who Im
agines that there Is a world to con
quer outside of the rural community 
In which he resides. It  ts usually the 
wish o f the mother and father that he 
should remain at heme until establish
ed on an estate o f hts own, but the 
restless spirit o f the age often Imbues 
him with a desire for a change as soon 
aa he has reached the age at which. If 
B* Inclined, he eould be a real help to 
his parents. Too often the youngsters 
are discouraged by being told that 
their work Is not up to the standard 
maintained "when I  was a boy.** A  
ganefatlon ago th* average youth was 
content to plod along without any 
amusements, but he now requires «  
oertatn amount o f recraatlen and, when 
remonstrated with for poeelblo neg
lect o f duty, replies that "a ll work and 
no play makes Jack a dull boy.'t,’ Thrift 
should be encouraged and If  Jack has 
performed kis task well he ought to bo 

- told so. When the circus comes to town 
It would ho a good Idea to g ire  him a 
day off and prevtdo ^ m  with snfliclent 
money to take hts best girl to tho show. 
A regular allowance or a share of the 
profits from the orops which he has
M ao« tB cBiao a n #  jé u  té Mm

thousand* of sheep. Mr. Anderson was 
appointed special nuperintenifent e*. 
the Yellowstone park and empowered 
to employ sufficient force to carry out 
the law, an^ upon his arrival last week 
he announced that he would compel 
the withdrawal of all sheep now on tho 
extension. This has created a fever of 
excitement, not only with the flock 
masters, but with all the people of Big 
Horn and Sunlight basins. Mr. Ander
son, who is personally very wealthy. Is 
charged with being the Instigator of 
the law and already he has been threat
ened with assault. A mass meeting 
o f the Btoekmen and others Is called to 
meet at Mecteetze Wednesday, and 
to-day riders are out notifying flock- 
masters and others to bo present.

Resolutions will then bo adopted and 
sent to the president by a committee 
asking for tho iKtspenslon o f the act 
until they can have a hearing. I f  car
ried out. It 1s alleged. It will nearly 
ruin the greatest Industry of this en
tire region, because tho winter range 
o f sheep, which Is o f tho greatest ne
cessity, will be taken away, and the 
present low ranges In the crowded 
oondttlan wltl not he anywhere near 
sufflclent. The meeting next Wednes
day will doubtless ^  largely attended.

A street fair and mid-summer carnl-
,jr«t a m  M «  h t M f w h  s m ,  iM ftKBFk.

you can. the loss In time, feed Of,man 
and teams, wear and tear of wagons 
and teams, expenses and repairs, and 
you will see the loss to one poor truck
er. What must be the loss to the peo
ple of this great state?

To remedy these evils and to give the 
people good roads and straight ones, is 
the burning question of tha hour. Our 
present road laws are wholly inade
quate. and no amount of amendments 
can ever make good road laws out of 
them. They must bo wiped out and 
new ones mads from start to finish. 
My plans, matured by many years of 
careful thought and observation and 
much study, are about these;

All first class roads, leading to our 
county town, or trading point, should 
ba mmda broad—40 to 10 foot—and lo
cated over the most dtreot route and 
beat land for read building, and keep
ing them tn repair at tho least cost of 
labor and money. Such roads, when 
once located, should be made perma
nent, and all improvements upon these 
roads, such ss grading and draining, 
with Its sulvsrts and bridgea should 
be made substantial and durable, and 
the road-bed should be macadamised 
as fast as possible; thus In time we 
would get good mnd permanent neada

The roads which Napoleon built la 
France one hundred years age are still 
the admiration o f all Burops. Home's

convict, and sentence these men for 
short terms, not over six months, or 
12. to work upon the county roads. Con
viction would quickly follow detection, 
and such short term convicts would not 
be hard to guard, and would be a cheap 
and effective road force, and tend to 
reform the criminals. And, Eureka!
I have solved the great question: 
"W hat shall we do with out peniten
tiary lands?" Turn over to the county 
road force all the short time convicts 
and then return the long term convicts 
to Uie pen and let them build road ma
chinery, under directions of the state 
superintendent, also tile drains, cul
verts and iron bridges, and furnish 
them to our counties at a low rat* of 
coat.

These road laws would soon give us 
fhe best system of. road work known 

the world,- thus again demonstrat
ing the greatness of Texas, and her 
boundless resources and enterprise. To 
develop and carry out these great re
forms shall be the work of my declin
ing years. .

To recapitulate;
1st. I would make dirt (or public 

roads) a department of state, with 
headquarters at Austin, ang ample 
funds to carry out Its important work.

2nd. A  county superlptendent In 
each county—a well paid officer, elect
ed by the people.

3rd, Road building with civil engin. 
eerlng to be taught at the A. and M. 
college.

4th. AH first class reads to be per
manently located over the best and 
most direct routes.

Sth. All petty felonies, with terms of 
less than five years, to be reduced to 
misdemeanors, and to be worked on 
the roode, net to exceed IS.months

tth. Read locating and building to 
be under th# supervision of the county 
road superintendent and with the con
vict force—but repairs to be made by 
the local overseer and his road force 
as we now have It, but all road work 
to bo under the management of tho 
said aupertntendant.

7th. A road tax upon all property to 
build and repair roads.

Ith. Ts protect tbs roads from van
dalism. Why should farmers be per
mitted to use our roads as gutters to 
carry oft their surplus water?

Sth. A ll road machlAsry ts bs mads 
in our penitentiaries, and furnished 
to the counties at a law coot. .

10th. And lastly, but not least 
Importance, wa must adopt by law, a 
grmduatsd system of wide tires run
ning from 4 to S Inches. This could 
eiwily be dens by forbidding ths

WILD BEASTS SLAIN.
The following story from The wilds 

of Arizona was published In the Chi
cago Chronicle a few daya ago:

For several months past the moun
tain lions, bears and wolves that 
abound In some parts of Arizona have 
been playing sad havoc with the stock 
of the ranch of Colin ('ampbell In Co
chise country. With lO.OOD cattle on 
the range, the heavy losses In calves 
and yearlings have cut down the divi
dends of the stock company which 
owns the range.

"Charles'' Montgomery, famous all 
over Arir.nna as a hunter and who was 
chief scout under General Crook during 
the trouble with the Apaches, was en
gaged to exterminate the animals 
which have been raiding the herds. 
Montgomery engaged 100 men o f the 
Pina tribe and held a big roundup of 
the "varmints.”

Early In the morning his Indians and 
a score of cowboys surrounded a dis
trict five miles square In the foothills 
of the Chlracahua range and gradually 
closed In toward the center, with 200 
dogs In the rodeo. As they reached the 
center of the circle catamounts, black 
hears, coyotes and an occasional grizzly 
bear, tried tn break through the line, 
but -were met by a shower of brfllets. 
Dozens of animals perished in the at
tempt to escape, but 200 others were 
finally cornered In a box canyon, while 
red-skins and cow-punchers picked 
them off from the rocks above.

There were scores of close confilcts 
with the enraged and frightened brutes 
and In one melee four Indians were 
fearfully mangled by a grlszly before 
their shots finally finished the bear. 
One of the reds, Antonio Hermo, a for
mer chief o f the tribe, received fatal 
wounde from the claws o f a big follow. 
The dogs closed Ih on the victims and 
dozens of them were killed before the 
slaughter was complete. The final 
count showed nineteen dead mountain 
Hons, five grlzslies, two Tynxei and 
over lOS coyotes—doubtless th* biggest 
roundup of wild animals that has ever 
occurred In Ariaona.

with two houses and other Improvements. 
Four of the seventy sections are owned 
and the headquarters of the ranch is lo
cated on one of these. There are 2000 
heifers and cows on the ranch also for 
sale. No better ranch In that section can 
be had and the rattle are nil Western 
raised and good colors. A bargain can bo 
had. Address. S. R. W ILLIAMS. Fort 
Worth, Tex.

STOCK FARMS,

FOR SALE—933 acre .stock farm with 
everlasting water, good gra.ss and pro
tection. 8 miles from town. D S. LOW- 
REY, Cuperas Cove, Texas. »

FOR SAI.E—1980 acres In Wichita county, 
3 mUcs from southwest corner. Bounded

FOR SALE—Fifteen head of full-bleoded 
Durham cows, not registered, bred to 
Lord Butterfly No. 145843. . Also some oi 
his calves. JOS. G. ROBINSON, Rose- 
land, Tex., 4H miles north of Celina, os 
the Frisco.
HEREFORD 
head very
erage 15 months old. Now at ranch, 
Pueblo county, Colorado. For Informa
tion write THE BAR J. H. GA'TTLE A  
LAND CO., postofllce box 766, Dearer, 
Colorado.

FOLLOWING registered Rerdfords, Is- 
cated above quarantine line, very qluap 
if sold at once, 'niree young mwe, 
calves at foot. 4 young cows now la calf, 
4 heifer yearlings and 4 bulls, good In
dividuals. A. B. JONEB, Big Tpriaga. 
Texas.

CATTLE FOR SALE—7W stsvSiJlir** 
and four-year-olds, near taels, i, T.; 60S 
steers, two to four-year-elds; 660 yea/link 
steers;. 50 bulls and stags, tare* to eight- 
year-olds. and 500 stock cattle, all in geed 
shape and located on Trinity river la good 
range. Apply to J. R. McIVER, Madison- 
vine, Tex.
85 HEREFORD BULLS FOR S A L » -A  
choice bunch of very high gradd Here
ford bulls, sixteen months old. These 
are Wyoming bred animals and do not 
know what grain is. They are go<>d 
size and perfect color and marking, w ill 
warrant their rustling quMItlea and 
hardineas. I have 40 head of bull calves 
of ITkel breeding for fall delivery also 
My stock bulls aro Duke BS927 by Good 
Bav 2d 401B0. Ghartey 46798 by Legal Tdnd- 
er 47868. Valgoan 2d 56967 by Jean Valgean 
4705.1, and Tom Benton 95797 by Bold 
Briton, son ot Ancient Briton. My prices 
will allow you to come and see them and 
takd them !iotr*e with you. Can ship by 
Colorado Southern, F. E. A M. V. and
B. & M̂  rajlways. Reference*. Clay Rob̂

ler. ■
Bank. Harrison, Neb. Address ED L.

noD-
I n s o n  Ä- C o , ,  Omaha, or Comiñfrcliu
_____  __rrison. Neb.
PATRICK. Ix>ramle county, Wyoming.

HORSES.

FOR SALE—500 head of Well bred fateast and west by big Wichita river; qil " L "
fenced. 70 acres under separate fence and 'haiH-’ htgh*’ a't KO*̂  n  head of wellcultivation, 60« acres tllablc, balance pas- ' «® hands h gh at KO ,5 hea^^
ture—well watered, somo limber, »even 
miles north Dundee. Price *60«0. one- 
half cash, GKO. R. WEST & CO.. 601 
Main Bt., Fort Worth, Tex.

BALLINOER-3AN ANGETX) country 
means one ot the most desirable stock 
farming locations In Texas. There is a 
tract of smooth, level, black hog wallow 
land around Miles Statloq,. In Runnels 
county, and extending south to include 
the “ Lipun Flats” countD'_.ln East Tom 
Green county, which is developing rapid
ly. It Is good land, rich land, black 
land, lay» level. We have for »ale 27 sec
tions In that couptrty with stream of 
running water across It. Write for map 
and particulars. J. N. W INTERS & CO., 
Fort Worth, Tex.

bred, good celored jennet». 2S colts from 
extra fine jaUk. at *15: JO head of burr*» 
or common Jennet», all rat, at *6. L. C. 
Dupree. San Angelo. Tex.

MULES.
FOR SAI.E—Two cars mUtdR ft 1-6 t* U  
hands, 3 to 4 years qW, *66 round. On* 
car 2 to 3 year olds. roanrt. One car 
mares 2 to 7 years old M« round. Don't 
write, corns and see them. J. M. COX, 
San Angelo, Tex.

isM itilz CBIáB IfiMilÊé t t  ttiB «UbreaSOilBSlaB tala the gU U  ta te ta n  oC

FARMS.
y y . ' y  '  “ ■ v- . 'y y . ' .

FOR BARGAINS In (!lay county farms, 
write C. B. PA ’TrERSON & CO.. Henriet
ta, Tex. Prices *5 to *15 per acre.

FOR SALE—605 acres Trinity River 
Bottom Land, In Houston County: all 
black, *i prairie, balance fine ash timber; 
845 under new 8-wire fence; fine grass; 
2V» miles river front; will give abstract 
of title. Apply to R. C. CAMP, Madison- 
ville, Tex. ___

DOGS.
FO ÎTs a L E -Hound Puppies. 
!.. PRIMM, Prlmm. Tex.

POSITIONS

Address A

WANTED—By an Industrious g 
sltion to sselst a dreesmaker. 
box 6. Mertene, Texas.

FOR SALE—Improved place in Childress 
county, near the line of Hardeman coun
tv, known as the Harry William'* sec
tion, consisting of 640 acres half a mile 
from Kirkland and situated on the Ft. 
Worth A Denver railway, in which place 
there Is a good school, church, store and 
postoffice. The land is rich, dark loam; 
pasture well set with mesqulte and other 
(native grasses. About one hundred acres 
In cultivation, balance pasture; all under 
good wire fence. No waste land. New 
and substantially built house, windmill

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Two cars o^ .
(feeders), weighing about 80 lbs. Address 
giving price wanted and shipping place 
J. R. SITLER. White Eagle. OkTa. Ten 
ritory. ________________
MONET TO LOAN on farms and housei 
anywhere In Texas. Long time. Whi 
pay 10 per cent, when I'll take Jt un n) 
5 per cent? F. OSBORNE. Athens, Tex
CAPT. J. A. H. HOSACK, of ClebumeL 
Tex., "Th# Boss Town I.,ot Auctioneer.'* 
will make all kinds of auction sales any
where required. .

and everlasting well ot water, corrals 
and fairly good outbuildings. This sec
tion is what Is generally known as sec-
ond vallej- land and Is considered one of 
the best sections In that locality. Tttid 
perfect, tt being patented by th# state; 
price *4460,, three-fourths cash, balance 
payable In one and two years at 7 per 
cent interest. Address S. R. WILLIAMS. 
Fort, Worth. Tex.

GROCERS IN BIG COMBINE.
Papers have been fllefi for the in

corporation of th* NsUonsl Grocer 
Company, a combination o f wholesaler# 
In Illlnoi# outatde o f Chicago, Indiana, 
Ohio, Mlcsouii and Michigan, with a 
oapltalliatlon o f *6,006,008. Harlow 
N. Higinbotham 1# the proeldeat o f the 
combine; Frank G. I<ett«, Tice-presl« 
dent; Amo# Museelman o f Grand Rap^ 
Ids, Mich., ##cond Tie# president; W il
liam Phippa of Si^lnaw, third vice- 
president; H. N. HiBtnketkass s f  Chi- 
ospe, treasurer, and H. &  G r in s  o f  
Jackson, Mich. , ts »ecretary* Mr, 
Xietts is also tlM president ot the West- 
SES GJtoffts SiiTHSMh * maUnsUoa

FOR BALE)—300 acres of timbered land In 
Van Zandt county, Texas. 100 acres In cul
tivation; three room house: two wells 
and everlasting spring branch; also 100 
bead sheep: 60 hc'ad goats; 40 head of cat
tle- 6 head of horses. About one mile 
from this-tract I  have ISO acres that 
would make a good pasture, that .will 
sell cheap; 23 colonies of bees. For par
ticulars, address A. L. TUCKER. Den
man, van Zandt county. Texaa.

LADIES: Use our harmless, rtilabls
remedy for delayed or suppressed period; 
It cannot fall. 'Trial free. PARIS (CHEM
ICAL _____________
CANCERS, tumors, ulcers and all skin 
diseases cured. Send foi- book of tes
timonials. 90 per cent treated have been 
cured. Dr. J. W. Harwell, office 306 1-2 
Dolorosa, liiflrmary, 314 Devine et., San 
Antonio. Tex.

P I EYE or red water In cattle. Bur* 
cure. Formula *1.00. RoUh in chickens, 
chl^en cholera, sorehead and prevent alt 
dls«Vses; formula *1.00. Both sent for *1,00, 
postpaid. GLEN B. W YNN, Newman. Qa.
W AN TE D —Salesmen and firms to handls 
the celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar 
Proof Safes—exclusive or ss a side line. 
Big demand. Ix>we»t prices. Outfit free. 
a l p i n e  SAFE AND IiOCK CO., Cta- 
clnnatl. Ohio.

TARRANT COUNTY farms and Fort 
Worth city property are selling fast. I f
ÍOU w®nt to In xrt n#ar tho. great

V* stock and paektag bomm c * t e r
Sunlcato with Q. R. VIE8T h CO., 601 

aln St., Fort Worth. Texas. _________
CHEAP farm, located bet wen Dallas and 
fv r t  Worth, on* mil# from the electric 

tlroad. two miles from Handley. 160 
re timber farm. 76 acre# cultivated,
s? r;*"fcií."íirirtsí- sirs 

fTijsrsai^>i'i:’s,s3«sa'i
CIS. Coct Worth, TexM,

HAVE Y'OU SEEN our CONVERTIBLE 
TBRIu POLICY? No other company in 
Texas sells It. Ags 35, cests 814.16; less 
annually thereafter; 18 per cent dln- 
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFE. BrsWB, 
Manager, Dallas.

RODS for locating gold and Riiyer, 
lively guaranteed. A. L  B R Y A ^ , Box 
lOO, Dallas. Texas.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
,  1 ARQEflT FACTOR-rin the SMhweet. 
X-ateet proosM fer cleamsg asid dyetna. 
lAwest prices far arst-clss* work. Cats- 
Icowp free. Aasats wsmted. WOOD *  
■DWAIUDS. M M s la  street, DalUa T a f
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Th an  are hooka knfl ejaa faatroed 
ea tap« and aold by tha yard whlcL 
when aaod «a  draaa Unlnta aar« the ta- 
dloua aaeaauring o f apncaa and the 
■MFO tedtoaa aawlng on o f the aeparate 
hooka and ayea. Tbara are tiny meul 
loopa In black and in white which may 
ha naed in place af the I^ndmadc cot
ton and allk onea wheroTer the ordina
ry eye o f the book would ha in unpleaa- 
ant evidence. There are the safety 

' books and eyea and there are the metal 
fastancra to keep the placket openings 
closed and little metal faatanera that 
aerva to bold refractory shoe and leg
ging bnttona firmly in their places.

' ' n  wt
Mrs. A lice Moor# UeOomaa last year 

dropped the quill and ink bom o f the 
Journalist to tour her daughters on the 
musical stage. Both are very young, 
hut BO admirably trained and taught 
by their mother in new woman ways 
that they could take care of  themaclTea 
an^ nhare. hllaa Alice, the elder, is the 
planiHte o f a traveling entertainment 
company. The youugar is “Carroll the 
whistler,”  now only Bcventeen. Mrs. 
McComas herself is Carroira business 
manager, making all her engagements 
and traveling with her always. The 
year for both slaters has been uncom
monly successful. Mrs. McComas has 
proved herself an excellent manager.

Trtd it ever occur to you that absent- 
mindedness and forgetfulness In small 
matters are a sin? Either may easily 
be overcome, but i f  allowed to grow on 
one develops into real addlepatedness 
and brain disease.

Many women waste mongh time 
leaning upon their elbows and gazigg 
out o f windows to become adepts 1» 
any branch a f knowledge, art or indus
try that they might take up. In  the 
day o f judgment when each la asked, 
“ What dW you do In your earth life  to 
save your soul and earn continued ex
istence for it?" w ill she any: “ I  was a 
sill presser. I  leaned on my elbows 
and looked out the window?”

at at
Mlsa Emma Wiltmoro for bwenty- 

five years has been station agent, tele
graph operator and baggage master at 
Wantagh, N. T. In each of these ca
pacities she is an admirable ser>'ant of 
the road. She is one o f the best tele
graph operators on the line.

at at
Don't belleva what yon are taught 

Jnat because one who is supposed to be 
an authority taacheg if to you. Dse 
your own judgment. Don't be a  aheep. 

It at
In Chicago the members o f the Oook 

County Bar asaociatlon select the va- 
rlous eabdidatea for judges In a set o f 
primary meetings. The asaociatlon in
cludes a considerable number o f wom
en lawyers, and at the last primaries 
thase ladies exerdaed with a good will 
t M r  right to vote.

at at
On# o f the most learned and scholar

ly  Individuals o f either sex in this 
country is Doctor o f Laws M. Carey 
Thomas, president 8f Bryn Mawr col
lege. Miss Thomas believes women 
shonld hare the ballot.

at «
Never slump over Uttla brsakdowna, 

ptiyaical or otherwise. Ptok up aad go 
ou again.

at at .
That brave lady, Mrs. L lW e Dever:ux 

RIake. and her aids o f the New  York 
City Legislative league have under
taken to procure the appointment o f 
women physicians for the female 
wards o f the state insane asjfluma. It 
will be necessary to bare the legisla
ture enact a law to that effect before it 
can be dona. Dr. Pbeebe Wait, a New 
York physician, was the first to recom
mend that the proposition be ap
proached by way o f the state legisla
ture, since the politiclana who appoint 
the medical staff o f snrii hoaiptala 
would not voluntarily put a womau, 
however useful and necessary she 
might be, into a place which a voter

•  •  •  .

It  Is not generslly kiBOWti how 
much easier linen irons before it is 
quite dry. Once fully dry, there 

"w ill be dlfflculty in ironing the little 
fine wrinkles out, but i f  it is bung on 
the line and le ft until a little more than 
half dried, then brought in and sub
jected. to the swift, even pressure o f a 
bet iron, it w ill become beautifully 
glossy and smooth with comparatively 
little labor.

Aa an effective finish ta 'ia  smart 
toilet the sunshade now recalvea care
ful conaideratlon. It is quit# the thing 
to match the parasol to the dress 
Grass lawns, monascllna da oto and

chine slltts represent same o f the nrw- 
er materials. A  very showy parasol of 
the second named fabric la shown in 
the cut. One o f the newest notions is 
the filling in of the underside o f the* 
shsde with billowy ruffles or puffs of 
gauzy material. An old time fancy 
revived Is the folding handle. A  knot 
o f ribbon on tha handle is a dressy ac- 
eeaaoty.

A  D EPARTU R E IN  SLEEVES.
Among tliu tritlea that enable a fair 

wearer to achieve indlriduallty in her 
costume are the fancies in sleeves. 
The floral sleeve hero pictured la one 
o f the happy thoughts when cleverly 
carried out~ a lattice created o f ten
drils or stalks from the foundation on

PANCIXS IN BliXZVaS. 
to which little pompon roses are stitch
ed, the flowers gradually trailing off 
to banging buds to the elbow. Accom
panying this aleeve Is a fine netted 
silk mitten bearing a raised embroid
ery, a fascinating enough finish to any 
pretty band.

The other example is a filmy tam
bour lace mitten reaching up to a 
graceful arrangement o f shoulder and 
arm drapery.

ECONOMY IN  TH E  KITCH EN, y
It  is a cwuiinuu uuying that three 

French families can live on what one 
American family throws away, and 
certainly the French know the secret 
u f combining delicious fare and a well 
kept house with the strictest economy.

How many cooks are there who 
throw away odd bits o f bread? Not 
one scrap o f bread should be wuste<l. 
A ll piece.s o f crust and toast trimmings 
should be baked, pounded and put into 
a tin ready for game or gratins. White 
piccto should he made into crumbs, 
stale slices cut luto croutona and. snip
p y  and odd pieces used for puddings.

Potatoes come u 'Zt on the list, and 
there are rtuy uittuber o f ways In which 
these may l>c utilized.

Meat bones, scraps and tough pieces 
o f meat aa well as carcasses o f chicken 
or turkey make excellent soup stock. 
Bmnll portions o f vegetable add diucb 
to the flavor.' Le ft over spoonfuls of 
gravy or sauce may be used in season
ing cold dishes o f meat or tlsb.

Fish bones are icvaluable, especially 
for soup. Beef drippings well clarific*! 
make excellent short pastry and plain

A POrOLAR GARMENT WHICH IS 
MORE ORMAMENTAL THAlf 

USEFUL.

A  p ret^  and anmmery garment Is 
called the paletot, and. though it la not 
constructed with s view to affording 
much warmth, It is very dressy and 
therefore by a certain reflex action 
may tend to keep the heart in a certain 
glow o f satisfaction. There are many 
o f these paletots, and all are o f ex
tremely thin material, dealgned almost 
entirely with an eye to decorative ef
fe c t  They generally have for solidity 
aometbing in the shape dt a yoke, to 
which the rest la attached, and this 
hangs as long as the wearer wishes 
her paletot to be. Some reach but lit
tle below the waist, while others fall 
quite to the knees or even beyond. 
Lace, chiffon, silk mull and other thin 
and fine atuffa are seen, but the Rus
sian net with an appllration o f some 
other black lace set on in motifs looks 
best. There is a fish net which lends 
Itself well to this kind o f trimming, 
and the open wesve leaves the waist 
In plain view, which la a great consid
eration. A ll paletots bang open, and 
thereforeYjljijiretly waists are not hid 
den from view. I have seen a few 
without slaevea.^hut others have long, 
loose and large sleevea.

The yoke may be o f velvet, silk, ap
plique or Indeed almost anything that 
suits the wearer. This is to be 
trimmed with lace .and' chiffon accor
dion ruflSes. Pretty ribbon bows vrltb 
long ends can be aet in front at each 
aide o f the shoulders. The paletot Il
lustrated has the yoke o f black taffeta, 
while the body is o f silk mull, with 
overlays o f black lace around the bot
tom. There are no sleeves, the plaited 
ruffle o f the silk mull filling their 
places. <

This paletot Is worn over a faint pink 
miatral dress, which indicates that we 
have not by any means abandoned the 
plan o f tha tucked skirt. The employ
ment o f narrow tucks at the upper part 
o f the skirt and letting them fail free 
to form the necessary fullness sround 
the bottom is ss well liked and aa o f
ten seen as ever. The skirt in ques
tion is laid in narrow tucks down to 
about eightceu Inches from the bottom. 
There la a row o f lace insertion which 
ends the plaits. Tw o other rows of 
tbo lace are sewed around, the pointed 
belt Is covered with lace, and a pointed 
yoke is slmnlated with it. The whole

■ïir̂

nXOWIXO AWXT BBX&D CBPBTS.
cakes, while fat o f all kinds is the beet 
possible medium for frying. Remove 
the grease from the water in which 
meat has been boiled, and save the 
grease after roasting or frying meats.

The remains o f cold fish may be con
verted into tiny aonffles steamed or 
baked and appropriately seasoned with 
grated cheese or chopped herbs.

Indeed i f  a cook’s Inventive faculty 
to aroused there Is no find to the plans 
she vrlll devise for using up the once 
despised scraps.

H E LE N  CLIFTO N.

A CROSS WOMAN
4

it ■ d l f f Ttetble CTcatarc to lire witht 
tke troebic U le tb« ttowoch tad 
W w dt. She aecda

Prickly Ash Bitters
THE tYSTEM REGULATOR.

Uhls great w w idr  reawret at eace the biMoos l■sa^g|as Is tka 
■yotow. caret casttlpatkia aad ttreagtlma dlgaatloa. A few dosM wake 
a woaderfal duage; tbe tired, pole, atneaa, dttpnadrat wammm fee* 
coetet ttroeg oad hapfy, wHh' roty cbetkt aad cbawful tpirHa.

NRICC, S1.0O NCR BOTTLC.
AT » «u «  rrencs.

O'r for me.” wtid the bach
elor. He wae refen iag not 
to the cooling drisk just 
placed at his elbew, but te 
the aabject under dlaciis- 

■ion at tbe moment
"W hy not?”  retorted the new woman 

IridlgnsnOy. “ You wouldn’t have wh 
man go back or stand still In tbe mat 
t «  of development, would you?"

•'I don’t call that going forward; do 
you?” drawled the bachelor miechle- 
vously aa be pointed through the open 
doorway to where u young womau was 
making her way up the plasza steps 
8he was a typical athletic girl, with a 
abort, fussy skirt of ,wool goods, a 
loose coat that looked like her broth
er's and a little aluine hat o f soft fe lt

tiACX PAIiXTOT.
dress, while very dainty and pretty, 
is easy to accomplish. It looks well in 
any kind o f thin material..

Just at the present moment tbe sum
mer styles are all “ out”  as{}, the’  fall 
things are still in embryo, but every 
week some clever invention will be 
shown to keep up Interest. 'I^he pretti
est things Just now are the paletots 
and the silk shirt waist dresses. Fou
lard Is liscd to make many o f these, 
blue and white or black and whits amd 
some few other colors always mingled 
with black.

The taWota dresses show a greater 
variety o f color, and they are really 
dainty and crisply fresh and summery. 
Lace, chiffon and narrow velvet and 
ribbons are employed to trim them. 
Many of these are tucked and have 
lace Insertion. White and black india 
silks are also among the newest o f tbe 
summer dresses to be made up with 
shirt waists. Tbe black ones are 
trimmed lavishly with white lace, and 
vice versa. Jndia silk is good valuó In 
that it can be laundered like muslin. 
White dresses seem to soil so quickly 
that it is a real boon to find s silk that 
rlU wash and look all right when It is 

done. You cannot tell that these india 
silks have been washed, for they at- 
ways look new.

For runabout skirts quite a fad b.”!* 
developed for mobnir and slclllenne In 
place o f wash goods. These are nice, 
as thsy shed dust so well, and th'-r 
though Inexpensive, always look dressy 
They are offered in manf colors just 
now, navy blue being the first choice 
with black and gray next ’The skir • 
are made up with a shaped flounce, 
and some have several rows o f velvt-; 
or satin ribbon sewed around tbs bo*, 
tom. Tbe skirts ars not Hoed.

There are siclllcnnss quite ss pretty 
as silk and in some respects more d - 
slrable for everyday skirts. I saw 
some In which the woof is silk and tbi 
rest Dtohslr*’ ,T b «y  wee* la cream 
brown, garnet, rsd. several shades cr 
gray, royal and navy feloe and bfsck 
Tbfi red and garnet ars quite new in 
this fabric, but the cream ia tbe bard 
semest o f all. The eiciUenaes run flf*r 
Inehes wide and aell fer from fiO to 7»  
cents per yard. They make up well 
and wfeitn worn with a trlai and pretty 
shirt a slat are ell that eoe eaa desire. 

S im W B C B

MANNISH WATS.
Her hair was 'wind blowp, and 'her 
cheeks were sldnlng with perspiration 
powdered over with a light coating of 
dust. Her hands were clayey and pret
ty well marked up with scratches and 
nicks, and her nails were none too welt 
manicured. Her feet in their stout. 
mannUb ahoee went "clump, clump,” 
on the wooden floor of tbe plasza. 
Finally she reached a chair, kicked it 
around by a well directed lunge of her 
heavy soled toe and sank heavily into 
it. Bhe crossed her legs, thrust her 
hands lnto„ber jacket pockets and gave 
n long whistle.

“ Gee whiz, but I ’m spentT’ she re
marked in a loud voice to a friend who 
rounded tbe corner o f tbe piazza much 
In tbe same condition.

"W ben you compare that with the 
women o f ancient Greece or with Ten
nyson's dream o f fair woman or with 
any particular ideal you may happen 
to have!” tho bachelor mused hslf te 
himself.

Tbe new woman Crowned. She might 
be a new woman, but sbo did not tike 
to see any man look askance at one e f 
her sex. “ By and by aba’ll change 
those things and appear in something 
you’ll like—er—lace and organdie and 
things,”  she said.

Tbo bachelor langhed. “ Tea, and 
tramp along In them just the same ss 
She does in those togs. I ’ve been won
dering lately what made women so 
awkward. Now I know.”

“ But think how healthy she is,” per- 
■tsted the new woman.

The family pbyslclsn, who came up 
■t that moment, caught tbe drift of 
tbe conversation. “ Healthy, did you 
say?”  bs repeated. “ Do you call that 
healthy? Look at tho tired rings under 
her eyes and the painful way in which 
her breath comes. No; that girl is 
more tired than any one has any right 
to be. This ‘woman’s athletic business' 
is getting overdone, let me tell you. 
People have an idea that because a 
girl can play golf or tennis all day aiic 
baa improved In baalth In proportion 
SB she has Improved in muscle power. 
This fa l la c v ^ f l  ruined mere than one 
constitution Tha truth ia that you 
can’t both eat your cake aod have It 
A  healthy adult person is one whose 
digestive and sssimilatlve functions 
produce so much nerve force dally. 
Pert o f this keeps the heart pumping 
blood through tbe vesecis, conveying 
nutritive and reparative strength to 
brain, limb and organ. The remainder, 
and that much only, one Is entitled to 
use as bo wills. The man In training ia 
s man out of health. His muscles are 
absorbing too much o f bis nerve and 
blood force. Tbe reason wby tbe girir 
of today are able to spend ao -much 
force on wsiking, cycling, tennis and 
go lf is that they have withdrawn force 
from other and more valuable faculties 
and put it into their m j^ Ies. Tha fact 
that women are taller and
muscutorly stronger U no test at all of 
physical improvement. H a lf the time 
without knowing it they are laying the 
seeds o f some future trouble.”

And the doctor was righ t Athletics 
In moderation are good, but athletics 
as practiced by soma girls nowadays 
are ruinons alike to personal sppssr- 
gnee and to health.

MAUD ROBINSON.

Whien women and ¿Iris first eoheed 
tbe rfignlar wage earstng flsid away 
from boms, their most diMkult as well 
as most doleful undertaking was the 
ftndlng o f a place in which to live. The 
small pay they received^put the bettor 
class o f hotels and boarding houses be
yond them. Worst o f all, banded down 
from the times wben moo hanged a 
woman if  she stole a loaf o f bread for 
her starving cbiid and belopglng with 
them in cruelty and wlckednoaa waa 
that m ediwal prejudice among hotel 
lodging house people against receiving 
women boarders.

The Industrial new woman had a 
hard time o f it for many years. But 
the new woman in any walk o f life la 
not to be put down. I f  eatabllabed ho
tels declined to rec^ro them, then 
these fins, strong workers would estab
lish hotels o f their own, which they 
have done.

A  dosen yeara ago Mrs. EHm  Great- 
firez. tho artist, began a movement 
to erect and equip a noble hotel for 
women in New York city. On the one 
band she strove to Interest women; on 
the other, cspltnlUts. At length her pa
tient. unselfish work brought results. 
There will shortly, be ready for occu
pancy In New York a large hofel for 
women that will be o beautiful borne 
provided with all the best equipments 
o f modem civilisation—heat, electric 
lights and tllod bathrooms, plenty of 
them. The prices for food and lodging 
will be moderate.

Connected with Columbia university, 
New York, is a dormitory for women 
students wblch is no palatial ns to 
cause tbe men students to declare 
grudgingly that the girls have larger 
and better lodging bouse space then 
tbe boys, also better dinisg reeai and 
restaurant arcommodattons, which lat
ter fact the masculine sex would aat 
orally feel and resent.

There, too, is Boston. With so eye to 
fenslness as well as to ptatlsnthropy. 
which ia always tlie correct eye, cer
tain prominent people hare purchased 
tho old New England Conservatory of 
Music building and are remodeling it 
into the Boston Hotel For Self Support-

H INTS FOR TH E  COOK.
oara aak rofasinas are easily eaanefi 

togatksr, ready for TegoUbla aoap or 
gambe.

Ptoln boiled tapioca is nlea. Roll It 
In water with a stlek a f cinnamon 
bark, a pinch o f salt. Servo it hot 
with sugar and cream.

In onion salad chop mild, froab red 
peppora fine, rsjoctlng the seeds, and 
strew over with cress, parsley or cber- 
Til, cut fine.

Do not forget to wet je lly  bags In 
‘ water, else mdeh o f ths precious frutt 
juice goes to waste, and It'docs not 
ktraln through as well.

I f  in tbe country, get young hickory 
nuts, walnuts or butternuts for pleklos. 
For this they must be very young and 
tender.

Cucumbers split, stuffed and baked 
and served with white cauce are doll- 
cloue—an Arab disb.—Boston Cooking 
School Mngailne. '

Thè bBm'm^k*‘chàlr 'Ìn fifès 'te iopose 
on plaasa or lawn In summer days. It 
Is, In fact, one o f the laaiest and best 
o f compromlsM between oeat and 
couch. A  rather elaborate ozamylo of 
No kia#  Is tbfi one' eketchfid, carrying 
aa It does a desirable canopy and a 
considerable amount o f decorative 
handiwork in the way o f embroidery. 
Flatn, strong canvas or coarse linen, 
however, would not-detract from Its 
comfort or nscfu|aesa for tbe average 
Idle mortal. ^

W e are looktfig * kindly on abort 
basques to tailor made gowna but hI- 
waya with waistbands, and lace Is eer- 
tsluly the favorite adornment about the 
throat and front. Ih this mingle all 
kinds of ornaments which accord with 
tbe color of the gown.

ph  oap b orou s  
salts, tim e, ac
cording to  i t s  
need. 'When the 
brain begins to 
■bow weakneee 
or the nerves be» 
come sensitive it 
ia a sign that 
there is a toes of 
the n u tr it io n  
eootalned in tbe 
food eaten, and 
tbia loss is in 
mtMral doe to 
disease o f  tb #
■tomach, and its 
allieil organs.

Dr. P ie r c e 's  
Golden MedicAl 
Discovery cures 
diseases o f the stomach aad other nrgagg 
o f digestion and nutrition. It  enaman 
the perfect digesdoa and aaaimilation e f 
food, which is tbe souren of tbe strength 
of both brain and body.

" I vsa trauMed with m y  frsqesnt feasdackes,* 
writM MIm  Bella Suiaacrtoa, af San Otego,, 
Duval Co., Tesos., "often accoaponied by arven I 
vomitina ; towels wert irregular «ad my atom-’ 
ach and liver teemed conitnuaily w t af order.' 
Often I coiila ent alm ^ notblng. and amaetbasn 
•bsolntelT netbiog. M r tmaty-Ionr boon at • 
lime. 1 oaa entTrcly unfit lor work, end my 
whole tyttem aeemed ao run-down that I tend

wsnty-wnr boon el •
ifit lor

When you 
mention lha

orile to 
Journal.

«dvertlsers kindly

■ tcvcfc tick apeli aad was very much no-i 
rouieecd. 1 waa advised lo try Or. yiaTce’S; 
Golden Medical Ditaovery and did to with aacll 
aatiafactory reaulta that tolore fialablag the. 
third bottle 1 felt per^-tly able to nadertaleo 
duties attending poolic achool life.*

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser in paper covets ia sent /ivt, •# 
receipt of ai onc-cent stamM to toy e*.

Address Dr. tLensr of mailing cn/y.
'. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

2)a//as T^edicat Coiie^f«
Hadloai Department of the THnlty Unlverrlty. Inoretaad ollninal faMIltlM. Large feeetty 

of aalarled tesonera 1 bird term begin« October 1. ISOS Write foiAiew Catalog««.
IIUUII I,. McNKWrM. D., Doan, DaUss, Ten.

M e d ic a l  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  U n lw e rn lty  o f  D a l la «
Tbe tbini uniiuai aetition oprna Wediiesday, October i, 1902. A four years graded 
course. Mrmitrr of the Aasorietion of Southern Medical College. Board reason» 
able. University occupies her own uiodern brick college building. Catalogue now 
reedy. Address F,tlward H. Cary, M. D., Dean, Linz, Building, Dallas, TeCkOS.

GRADE SCHOOL FORAustin Collene
Faculty of 6 competent, experienced mj^n, two instructore. 

Courses leailing to A. B. and H. S. Two years' Prepstory course. Rzcellent
Reautifiil location.

Large Library and Reading Room; 
Bath Keoui*i. Uxpentea for year, faoo. Personal snpervisiom of 

students. Kverything thorough. Next term opens September 3, 1902. Per cat
alogue write to S. C. Clyes, D. D., Ernsidnnt Anstin Cfilleg«, Sborataa. Tfii.

lug Women. The Evwydsy clnirch
congregation. Rev. Dr. Perln at their | boarding lacililies. Chemical Laboratory, 
head, were the leaders in the scheme, j (tymnesium end E 
This hotel will be equipped according 
to tbe beat modern Ideas. Including tlic 
pectillsriy Boston one o f an edneallon 
si department where In evening closa LEARN TELEGRAPHY Wanted—'Vonng men and ladies ta leans triesrapbv 

and atatlon work for rail way aarvle«. Beslly Ueraed, 
|iaya good wagri, atcedy employment. Pewatudeats 

wanted to qualify for IniiiieriiHtr »ervlce Pualtlona secured or tultioioa remndad. Bxcal. 
lent department o f Shorthand, t 'a ta lo s «*  on request. ’

IIOUSTUN SCHOOL GP TP .LgQ K AFH Y, Howstan. Tcsog,

J ^ a r a A a w  <& S ^ o w e W a  C o l l e g e
(l.lterary and Commen-lal), Denlaoa, Taiaa, prepares Its pnplli for rollcg«, nBlvcrtity_«S 

I.eada othrr instltutlona In Its thi;rau(h, praetlral, moderii bnaloeta course anil (llfr _________________ .  .
tralplnz lias  th r ‘ boas'’ Penman auJ Teacher o f Hborthand. Wide-awake inatrsotoag 
of ripe riperirnce sud ruta ab ility . No vacatloas. Boarding l>ept. W rite forc«ta l«|

NKATTNn CAPACtTr <00 Patebllahed IO» Nlitean Ysara of CostlsBed Hiior«««. RxeelS 
all Other Houthsni rollegea In Ita Absoluto Thoroiighnest, la lU Praotloai, Up to-UaUi Coiirsas, 
In Its'MatrhIeea Penmen and Ila l ’nrlralad Paroltv asd Ita Magntlicant Banking and Ollln« Troia* 

Por Art Calalogii« oddreaa C. il. CLARK, l’realdent. Alarne Insaronc« BuUfi*Ing Dapartinmit 
Ing, San Antonio Taxas

Ths 'unsightly yellotv spots so fre
quently left on white goods by contact 
with sewing machine oil may be <if- 
faced by rubbing each stain well with 
boosebokl ammonia before washing 
tbe article in soep and water. Bome- 
tlmee tlM use of s good washing pow
der is squally effective, but almost al
ways soap has the effect o f "setting” 
tbe etsln one wlsbea to eradicate In
stead o f removing it.

Tbe truck growers o f EIkkart, Tex., 
held an enthusiastic meeting recently 
and over two hundred acres e f toua» 
term and aver two hundred acres o f po
tatoes were subscribed for aeat year.

In warm weather Frlckly Ash Bit
ters helps your staying qualities. 
'Workers whe noe It occaaianaliy stand 
tbe béat better suri are lese fatigued at

A B<X>M IN A WOMAN S HOTBL.. t
aa tbe boarders obtain tbe higher rul 
ture. It  will aleo have s rewtdent pbyal 
clan and nurse, the adriasbtllty of 
which is not eo clear. Whatever tcuda 
to make girls look on theinselrea as 
sickly creatures should be discouraged.
A sickly woman has no proper place in 
the industrial world. It la tho battle 
Of the strong, and almost any woman 
can make berseif strong if she has the 
will to do so.

In most of the large cities hotels for 
women which are a credit to twentieth 
century republican <Hvllization are al
ready either in operation or undsr con
struction. In tb<Mo handsome bostei- 
ries tbe ancient tabby cat "rutoe and 
regulations”  o f tbe old time Jane Hmith 
Home For Females are done away.
A  lone working woman is s free, Indc 
pendent, responsible being, ruling her 
own time and actions. A  gcnerol stand- 
Ing ordsr in all the hotels for wonien 
is that occupants must not receive men 
friends In their private rooms, whlcli 
no girl would do in her own homo 
Also there is In every case s refined, 
motherly, intelligent woman who seta 
as matron and knows how lo syn>p‘i- 
thlae with girls as well as to sdrlae 
and comfort tbsm.

I ’biladelphla takes tbe lead In that 
<flass o f wooisq’s botsl known ss the 
co-operative club borne. This combine« 
borne and cinb life, and tbe system is 
admirable. There are already In op«.ra- 
tloa In iPtallsdcIpbia sovcral o f the co
operative club bornee with long wait
ing llata o f candidates for memfeenklp- 
Tbe perfect bflalneee raanagemeat o f 

duba la tbo socret o f Ibatr suir- 
Ono peraon does tbe buying rnd 

does it economically, yet generously. 
Anotberds tbo bouackeopor and ouper- 
intonds tbo intorual arrangements. A  
tktrd, tho secretary, attfittdi W <!orT»* 
■pondance, whlla tbe treasurer collects 
tbe money and pays tbe M ila The 
yenog women are o f tbe clsss o f 
rjsfks atooograpbers, etc. ■' 'Fbey are 
very bnppy !•  their club bornee, where 
they can enjoy even luxury for fres»/ 

to a week.

Nbouldcr hlgb abOT« othsra. Ths lartaal, bast sqaippefi and meat 
prograaslvc. Wldn-awaka ftoult; of afpart and aiparlcnoed testoars lU high ataadlbg aad

Tbe foreinnat a< bool
-ominanoa over other ootlafce la raoogalMd hjr Its larga attaadesae and ths grsat damsng (or 

For catalogue and full Inlnraiatlon, ooll or eddreaa,I graduates
ItHAhMK A  OOWHBY, Box ItUlt, Smm Amtoal«, Tta.

A thorough, practical training achool. complete and up-to-dato In every depart
ment T>av «m l night school the entire yeV - l ’ *F  puplle attend night achool 
without extra charge, Tiiltlnn 17 .'O per motith, or MO.00 for unlimited acholershlp. 
Hoard 110.00 to 112.10 nor tnmith. No vaciitlon. Pup il« may- enter at any time. 
Kvery pii|ill M placed on his m erit« and may advance aa rapidly as Ms ability, 
will pcrinll. Tliorntigli training In short cat tinia uonalatont wUh efllclenoy. 
rtefei'i'iii aa Any bank or buainc«« llrm In (lalnesvilla. For catalog, addrew

(I. TV HKLVIUOU. A. M.. President, Oalneavlllc, 'regaa

One o f tho beet equipped ichoola In th a BoullA Btudenta entering olmoet every 
week In the veer. No vacation. PO H ITIO NH  fM TARANTKKD . Efeholanihlpe un- 
IlmltOd. Kallroad fa ir paid. For tho add reae o f 12 persona who m ight be Indueeg 
to take a courae, wc w ill write your nam e on 12 cards. 8ea our naw catatogua.

N. R. B’TONl'!, Preal dent, McKinney, Taxu.
Mention tho JoiirnM.

| « S C « Iix » ii)® eee ii)e «m

Landen Conservatorp
2 Í 3  L i p t  0 » k  S t r t e t ,  D é l ia s ,  C e s a s .

I

C h » 3 .  W .  L a n d e n ,  D f n c t a r .

''-'DallasTexaa

Tturth Ytxr
O f the Conservatory opens September •, 
1902, in a larije new building. All instruc
tion by thoro^h Musicians of proved 
excellence for meir superifir gifts and 
qualifications as jteachers. This Con

servatory has the remarkaKle record of over 800 students from 
nineteen states and from over eighty TeAts towns. Capacity of 
buildings had to be enlarged three tlmjlb. Superior advantages 
offered in all branenes of music. Y*u will be interested to k n o w / 
that the Director has more than five times as many calls from 
Seminary and College Presidents to furnish them teachers from 
his graduates as he can fill.

T « mf Caurtts with DIpUma». Opea JU I f it  Fear.

Heme BearSlag DepartmemU

L

Address for Catalogues am^OrcuIfirs, or call and Investigato,
•. HA

La n d e n  C a n s tiv a te iy
P . O. B ea  §01, D a lla s , te sa s .
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PO U tTB> .

5 7 . . n R W „ « i - „ % .  Breeders of
K l^  ciMa Poult^. Single Comb White. 
Brown, Buff and Black t>«cborna, Ggas 
».«O’ and tZM for U. and White P. Rocks 
Sgrs K-60 for 15. Fine ateck for sale at 
reasonable prices. State agents far tbs 
Prairie State ^cubatora and Brooders. 
Shipped from Dallas at factory prices. 
Seaid for free cataiocue. Also carry In 
stock Chamberlain's Perfect Chick Feed, 
Mica Crystal tirits, ttround Oyster Shell, 
Dambert’s Deatli to Dice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey's Green Bond 
and V'tfetabla Cutters. THE NOR'rON 
PODDTRT YARDS, 
las, Texas. . ̂

43> Cole Ave., Dal*

bestI Blifr Rocks. EKi 
S^M per 16. No ateck ^  
Isfy you. J. F. 
Worth. Tex.

FP LEGHORNS,
for hatcliinK. 

sale. 1 will eat- 
IDERSON, lore

R O U L T R Y

PITTSBURG TEXAS
white \\ yan-Iver and

i^^es; C. I. O M e; ligh t Brahma; Whll^ 
Black and Bun I.an'gshan; Barred. Buff 
and White P Stock; Golden Sebright and 
B. 7. Japanese Bantams, Egga tl.2-'i foi
ls. Buff and Brown Leghorns, Black 
Minorcas, Sliver 8. Hamburg. Pekin 
Duck Ergs SJ.OO for IS. M. Bronze and 
Whits Holland Turkey Eggs $1.5# for 12. 
Rough and Sore Head Cure 15o and 2i>c 
per box.

E""- i l " y r a ° R 'iK .J i ’'??gorous.
farm raised. Free range for young end 
for breeding stock. A tine lot of young
sters for sals at rsasonabie iirlces. Eggs 
S2 per setting. • Gorreapondenco solicited.

Game chickens have more meat in 
proportion to their height than any 
other breed of fowls.

A growing chicken, like a growing 
animal, requires plenty of good, whole
some food supplied liberally and often 
In order to enable it to grow and 
mature rapidly and to develop proper
ly.

When a floefc Is fed with the refuse 
from the tsbio. the hens are capable 
of appropriating §nd saving that w hich 
would otherwise be wasted, and though 
In fact an expense |-as been Incurred as 
the refuse possesses a certain value, 
yet the hens provide a market Jor It 
and permit it being ex^l)gAped for 
eggs. —

flock, and may cost serions loss bofore i To  be sure they cannot all, or even 
they are eradicated. Farmers should many, have c-old storage, but Ihey 
buy from reliable dealers ^nly, and i would have to watch the markets and 
should quarantine ail newopmera be- ! have their poultry ready when it would 
fore putting them with the rest of the 
flock.

D A IR Y

N B E p OF CLEANLINESS. — All 
drinking vessels used for either 
the old or young fowls should be 

kept thoroughly clean all the time, but 
specially ao during warm weather. No 
other medium of passing disease from 
one to the other Is so dangerous as 
tha water-pan or fountain. I f  It is al
lowed to become dirty all manner of 111 
health may hide within In. Not only 
the water may become foul but the 
sides, and bottom of the pan may be- 

"come full of the germs that will de
stroy the health of all they come In 
contact with. It should be the rule 
to keep all the drinking vessels abso
lutely clean.

Gapes, roup, cold In the head, or any 
kind of sickness among the fowls will 
contaminate the water the ailing ones 
may drink from. This is why the 
fountains, troughs, and drinking ves
sels should be kept clean and not al
lowed to become foul or dirty. It only 
takes a llftle while to have them clean 
and to keep them clean, and by so do
ing your fowls will be healthy and less 
trouble will be experienced In cleaning 
all tha drinking vessels than will be 
enceuntered In doctoring onje sick fowl 
that may be contaminated by a dirty 
pan or fountain.

The Mandarin ' duck Is one o f the 
most beautiful .birds among the water 
fowls. It Is sometimes called the "Fan- 
winged’’ duck, from the peculiar shape 
of a portion of Its wings, which rises 
over the back In the shape of a  lady’s 
fan. The head has a crest, falling 
gr.acefully back on the neck. The col-

TH E ,NEG LE (rrED  BKASON.—As the 
sun is Just at present the hot days 
of summer-time are engaging our 

attention, says The Feather, ar\d the 
vast majority of the fraternity Is fry
ing to Iceep cool, and at the same time 
grow chickens. It is the proper thing 
to keep cool If you can consistently do 
so without neglecting the growing 
stock. So numerous arc the ’ ’neglects'’ 
at this season that when the time 
comes to make a reckoning the losses 
are considerable. It Is hardly neces
sary to say that right now the chicks 
need the best of care and attention.
They need It badly to grow the slze-{‘my turkeys last December.” 
and plumage necessary, to make you 
feel proud of them when the show sea
son rolls around. tury Farmer.

FA ’TTENING OF POULTRY.—Little 
attention has been paid in Ihia 
country to fejdlng spqclal food to 

poultry to produce a white, firm, ten
der flesh. The finest poultry In the 

or of the body plumage la very fine j world la found on the rnarketa of Par-
and uniform in this curjous variety— 
considered in China the prettiest of the 
duck class.

Is. In France there are large poultry 
farms , that are used exclusively to 
raise poultry for the Paris market. 
They get high prices, as much as one 

Buff Cochins are superior brooders, | franc per pound. This poultry Is fed

i  Only the rich can afford to seep poor 
bring a good price, l .o w s ,  and they do not. and

The problem of (he concentration o f f i a  man Is, the better his fe 
the poultry In the hands of a few cor- ä  r liould be If he Is to ina e any
poratlons is a  new one that the poultry _  from them, says the lloinostea . 
raisers have to face. To the great num- “ r“e a poor man keeping poor cows s 
her the results so far do not seem ad- ■  o make one sigh at the shorst-s g 
verse. They come otito the markets jiediiess of man. Keeping poor cows ? 
when the supply is large and steady, «  a waste of inohey, time and energ>,
avoiding ruinous prices. In fact, so 5  and the man who owns poor cow s must
diligent are their country buyers that ^double his energies to get any profit, 
a surplus hardly seems likely to ac-pan d  wait many years before he can 
cumulate. A sale of fifteen tons of k  breed up to a higher standard. It is 
dressed turkeys'at 18 cents per pound *  far better to own a half dozen good 
was recently reported on the New york jjt-ow s than a dozen pc>or ones. It does 
market. This was quoted to show how ^  not help matters to say,to-one’s self, 
profitable the poultry business was. p  "Oh. well, I have these, and may as 
The reflection of the turkey raiser w-as, ^.,well keep them.’’  This Is an insult to 
" I  only got 8 or 10 cents a pound for |i one's Intelligence.

He or p  -------
she is thinking, "W ho got the differ- p  DEPENDS UPON THE MAN.
ence?"—C. M. Root,-In Twentieth C e n - a g r i c u l t u r a l  and dairy pa

pers have been filled lately with 
------ - ' B  tlib-^-ords of good dairy herds. It is

OVERFEEDING OF FOWIJI IB ■  a noticeable fact that the records are
W ASTE.—The wastefulness of £  not confined to any state or locality,
overfeeding ought to be constantly p  Excellent records are received from 

kept In mind. Is the gentle admonition *  widely varying sections which are 
of the Reliable Poultry Journal. Not B  made under widely differing conditions 
only Is It food wasted fand food re p -p a s  to feed^and climate. A ‘ close study
resents dollars), but the strength and ^  of these records reveals the fact that 
■vigor o f the chicken Is also wasted, B  dairy success Is not dependent on cli-« 
their physical vigor Is lowered. Bm ato alone; but these various condi-

Overeatlng causes Indigestion (Im- || tlons are all dependent upon the man, 
paired digestion), and the clogged dl- p  writes a correspondent, he successful 

dei.-Iares an Eastern fancier. He says; , by system and the last three weeks | gestlve organs are overworked in their g j^ j^yn ian  is a man who does not at-

Pottltrymen of experience advocate a 
large use of charcoal as a hen food. 
W hy not char the corn, and thus get 
the benefit of the grain and sanitary 
efTeete o f the pure charcoal at the same 
tlme?_Cfiril fpr heps should be roasted 
to a dark brown color—not completely 
carbonized, for that would destroy the 
natrltlve properties of the grain, and 
It would not be a food at all—merely 
an absorbent or deodorizer. Parodied 
com la excellent—makes hens healthy 
and healthy hens lay well.

" I  have known a Buff Cochin to set ■ they, are closely confined In coops dl 
three times In a season, each time on i vlded Into compartments Just large 
18 to 20 eggs, and hatch from 12" to 17 , enough to hold a single fowl. While 
chb'ks and raise almost every one— 'w e  do^not know the exact makeup of 
but that depend# a great deal on the their rations, skim milk and rice make 
person who fakes charge of the chicks, i up a large portion of It. A t the end 
Of course the eggs were well fértil- I of the fattening period their flesh is 
Ized. as no hen or incubator either 1 white and tender, having m -delteloue 
could hatch an egg that Is not fertile. I flavor.
As to fertile eggs some breeders advo- j"' Last year the great packing houses 
cate leftlng Jhe hens have free range, : built extensive coops connected with 
and I have found out by experience their packing houses that would hold 
that It Is the best way, where you have : JOO.OOO or mqr<̂  chickens at one time, 
but one variety, and do not care fo r 'T h e y  bought chickens in the fall from 
high scoring specimens." j the growers and tilled their coops. They

t------  I fed one batch o f chickens three weeks
WISDOM OF TH E HEN.—The profit specially prepared food. A t the end

In egg production depends upon the three weeks the chickens had In-
cost of the food given the fowls, j creased largely In weight arid still more 

Every poultry raiser should use an egg quality, the scrawny ones had be- 
tester; there would then be no danger 1 come plump and the 100,000 chickens

effort to dispose o f (get rid of—get out S tem p f to apply New England practices 
o f the way) the surplus which ha^ been || to Kansas condition without any con- 
foreed upon them. It  is evident that g  sidération as to the adaptability, but 
this effort to dispose of the overplus B  ̂ jio  changes his practices to conform 
of food. Is one form of waste It is a J  to the conditions under which he 
waste o f physical energy, of strength, p| ̂ orks. I f  red clover does well In the 

I which could have been, better employ- ^  Eastern and Central states the success- 
ed. In making growth; and this side dairyman will not reason that
of It Is not monnoly thflught of by ^therefore It ought to do well In West- 
poultrymen; they think only of the loss |jern Kansas. The conditions are dMTcr- 
o f food when "waste” Is considered. ^j,d the practices should be chang-
There nothing for It but shut o f f| e d  accordingly. Man can do -wonders 
tho food frem that pen for a feed or co-operation with nature, but he can 
two and let theVn.rest. Feed a little „pposing her. Wher-
at a time and feed often is the w isep^y^ , dairying Is a success the dalry- 
poultryman’s rule, and the only has had the Intelligence and the
culty is to feed the little. In our desire
to have the youngsters make F ood | ^ „^  co-operate with her. I t  is the 
growth we «ire too apt to give Just 
little more, and then wo have done p .. •.
mischief by overfeeding. I f  we could R  

of marketing bad eggs. TTie eggs from *’®d doubled in value. These chick-I only come to see that overfeeding Is p  
the abnormally fat hen seldom hatch. ■ when put on the market dressed really a cruelty we would be more c o n - M I L K  CANS.—Experl- 
'fhe chicken usually digs In the shell - *’ *'*"fî nearly double the prlee of chick-| sideratc. It  is Impossible to weigh or H -ments have shown that milk stor-
about the twelfth day of incubation. 1 in the ordinary way. They | measure out the food; feed only s o *  ed In sterilized cans will keep near-
It 1s the egg from the active hen that j b r i n g i n g  18 oents per pound at ! much as will be eaten up clean andR^y twice as long as when kept in cans
hatches first. The egg from the lazy wholesale when common poultry was | quickly Is the safe rule. Mr. Rankin p  washed In the ordinary way. To clean

a can thoroughly, or free It from 
germs. It must, first, be scrubbed, then 
scalded out with boiling water, care 
being taken that It is boiling, or, bet
ter _BttJl,̂  use live steam under press
ure. No living or^nism  can with-

hen always hatches late. I f  fowls are bringing 10 cents. The packing houses 
afflicted -with scaly leg, use kerosene. ; dress these chickens and put them In 
Charcoal should be found In every hen ‘¡“ 'd storage, where they are held until 
house, as It is a preventive of disease. ; the market gets Afood. They sell Octo- 
Charred corn, fed once a week will take 1 ber broilers In May. As soon as one 
the place o f charcoal, find can be mads 1 are fattened they are dressed and 
by putting dry cara of corn Into the ' another lot takes their place and this 
oven, and burning them black. Do you process goes on as long as the chickens 
realize the risk you Incur when adding . hold out. Cannot the poultry raisers 
new stock to the hennery? Lice and  ̂learn this process arid feed their own 
disease are often thus brought to tho poultry and get the increased price?

urges^that chicks be "kept Just a little 
hungry," which is another form of the 
rule for eating which Franklin gave:
"Rise frdtirthe table with still a little 
appetite remaining." That is common 
sense for both humans and chickens, 
and If we would apply It to feeding the B stand steam, not even bacterial spores, 
youngsters not only would they make S  although some of them will resist a 
a better growth, but would come to S  temperature o f 200 degrees F. In dairy 
maturity in sounder physical condition, M houses supplied with a boiler it can 
with stronger conatltutlona. R  easily be managed to turn cans over

^  Jet of steam having a preeeure of 
*̂ 15 to 20 pounda'

A f t e r  steaming, cans should be kept 
bottom side up. as bacteria tend to go 
downward. There are patent “ mllk- 
i-an washers" on the market which 
rut) by power, but for the ordinary 
dalt-yman hand brushes will be found 
Just as effective and more econom
ical.

Cans worn so that the interior rusts 
or shows cracks and crevices should 
be repaired or discarded, the latter be
ing thè better plan, as a rule. One 
small crack which may not be noticed 
unless closely examined, may contain 
bacteria enough to Inoculate the whole 
can and start the milk well on its way i 
to souring and th production o f bad 
flavors. The rapidity with which bac
teria multiply à thousand-fold within 
six hours under favorable conditions, 
hence th^ Importance of thorough 
cleansing; When milk sours In an un
usually short time, especially In sum
mer, the cause may be found in the 
can which contains it.

M ILK IN G  M ACHINE IN  V IE W .— 
Milking by machinery may ^e an- 
ordinary |occupatlon inside of the 

next few years, 'fhe question o f se- 
curirig a good practical milking ma
chine is engaging the attention o f the 
agricultural department. Major Al- 
vord, the chief of the dairy division, 
states that the labor required to milk 
the cows of the United States Is repre
sented by the work of about 35,000 men 
working ten hours a day tho year 
round. He says there are no effective 
milking machines in operation In this 
country, though he knows _gf a few In 
Iowa which milk one cow at a time. 
His division Is now'arranging-to nr)ake 
a test of a Scotch machine which will 
milk six ór eight cows at a  time. The 
operation o f this milker is said to be 
superior In several respects to hand 
milking. The action on the cow's teats 
Is the nearest possible to the sucking of 
a calf, the motion having a pulsating 
effect. The operation is performed by 
means of a pump attached to the milk
er which sucks the milk from the cow 
In a very natural manner. Power Is, 
of course, required for this milker. 
One man attaches the apparatus to six 
or eight COW'S and then sets the pump 
In motion which requires about half 
a  horse power to run. By this means, 
six cows, it is claimed, can be milked 
In about twelve minutes.

The department proposes to make a 
test on some good herd of milkers— 
possibly the herd at St. Elizabeth’s 
insane asylum near Washington, se
lecting twelve unifdrm milk cows and 
on six of them using the milking ma
chine for a period of weeks, while the 
other six are milked In the usual way. 
This will give some Idea o f the prac
tical value o f the machine. It  Is a 
■well known fact that where cows are 
milked rapidly and with the least men-

n e  S G G S
which some coffee 
roasters use to glaze (hetr 
coffee with—would you 
that kind o f eggs? n eo .^  
why drink themii

Lion Coffedi
has no coating of storage e g ^  
glue, etc. It's coffee—ipure, 

unadulterated, fresh, strong 
and of delightful flavor 
and aroma.

TTiiifora avRlitr rM  
I r a A n e M  m n  i o r a r M

[LAKE’S NEST POWDER
. -> Sure death to Iloe and mites

Large paekage,.preT)ald, 25o
-  ^  LAKE MFC. CO. DALULS, TEX.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best EngUsk etralne la 
America; 40 years’ experience la 
breeding these fine hounds for 
my own STOrt; I now otter them 

. Bend stamp for Catalog.for sale
T . B. HUDSPETH,

Sibley, Jackson. Ce„ mstonrl.

When writing to advertisers please men
tion The Journal.

tal irritation on their part, their milk 
production Is the highest. ^

The reeent law o i congress for the 
protection of pure butter, -which went 
into effect in July brought the oleo- 
omargarlne makers to realize that their 
industry is in danger o f being injured 
to some extent by tax operations.

According to recent dispatches, the 
western oleo makers are preparing to 
place their product on the market In 
an uncolor6d condition, paying there
for only one-fourth of a cent tax, but 
still supplying the housekeeper with 
the colored article without In any way 
rendering themselves liable to tha 
higher tax. This, it Is stated, ,they In
tend to do by supplying with every 
pound of oleo, a capsule containing 
sufficient coloring matter to add tho 
proper tint to the oleomargarine.

Just how this system will be accept
ed by the housewives is yet a question. 
Many o f them would rather pay for 
the real butter than go to the trouble 
of tinting the uncolored article them
selves. Others, It Is claimed, will look 
with approval on the scheme, as it 
gives them a chance to make oleo look 
like dairy butteif, especially at this 
time when tho latter Is expensive.

Mr. J. 'W. Floyd of Richardson, D al
las county, Texas, was an agreeable 
caller at tho Journal office last week. 
He is one of the leading breeders of 
Poland-Chlna hogs in Texas and has 
for sale at present about fifty head of 
pedigreed stock. On account of the 
scarcity o f com in his section, he will 
give buyers big bargains. ’Write Mr. 
Floyd, at above addresa

BERKSHIRE. S W I N E
i  i p -x p -oate; • e r k s h j r e s .
L/ Baron Victor VI, #4711 Ghamplon, 
M ilas Fair. IKU, at head of hard. Write 
me, J. C. WELLS, Howe, 'Texas.

w  ^IKCY FARM BERK8HIRES—ON HAND 
no-w soma Une Hitara of plgt ready tor 

proBojjt shlvirent. Write raa for prices on 
Barred Blymouth Rocks. To mske room for 
yeuDgstars coming on will sell matured fowls 
oheae. quaUtr ooiuildarcd. /CddreBa S. Q. HÜL- 
UNGSWOftHL CoashatU, La.

POLAND CHINA.

I pNE STAR POLAND CHINAS.
1̂  FoTXBiile: AluUs ri-aidy for service, 
bred sows and pigs In pulrs or twas not 
related. Breading tho best. 'Phis herd 
WOB 5 firsts dbd ,2 seconds at Dallas Fair 
I » « .  JOHN WiJWMiWART, Jr.. Sher
man, Tc:

ñ

1. Tc]»s. 

IChfllR-tlBÎlN HE......  _ ERO PO LAN D CH INAS
Herd hesded by thè great. Guy 

Ites 2nd, Jr., 2V367, as.ilsted by Texas 
Cblef. ^ g s  for sale of the most fashlqn-
Ìble strainir Satlsfartlon guarantee"Ì7 

rirretpondenoe sollclted. J. W. FLOYD, 
Riohardson, Dallas Ceuiity, Texas.

Rog pastures should he as rnmmoa 
as cattle or sheep pasturee. Abolish 
the hog wallow pens and give the 
pigs a chance at the green stuff, as all 
Euccessful hog raisers, almost without 
exception, are now dolngi the profit 
will be greater.

Young, growing i^gs should 
plenty o f food rich In pro- 
tleii. Some successful feeders 
get excellent results by a mash 
consisting of ground-oats, ground-corn 
and gluten, with plenty of clover or 
rape pii^bare. A straight ration of 
ground' com will not Insure the best re
sults—It retard^ the development of a 
vigorous conetltirtlon.

UP SPRING STOCK FARM, 
b e ............................^ 3  ^eet equipped hog rkiich In North 

Texas. Poland Clihias Irotn the inost^ni- 
ed sows and greatest boars. V 
breeding. Plga lurnlrhi-d not related and 
bred BOWS at rcaaon.xble prlcc.s. Write 
Ua FLOYD BUGS., ltichuidi;on, 1'ox.

DUROC JERScY.

rO M  FRAZIER MORGAN
county, Tgitgs. Duroc-Jersey . 

bolee reglstereOB« now ready to ship.
BOS"UE Figs,

TH E U T IL IT Y  OF B.YNTAMS.—A 
person goes Into a pouUray show, 
and after looking at all the other 

breeds comes up to the bantam depart- 
m ^ t  and exclaims: "Oh, how cute,”
and after teasing the proud little t-uck 
passes on. They little note and soon 
forget that three of the game bantam's 
eggs weigh as much as two I.aghoi-n 
sggs, and that a Seabright's egg Is tho 
size of an ordinary Scrub's egg. and 
ttiat they will lay as w eli ns any of the 
American class. You ask: "What
difference does this make?” Simply 
this, many people live In the cllies .-ind 
towns who like fresh eggs as well as 
coantry folks, but are almost unable 
to obtain them. They have not enough 
room to breed Leghorns, WyundoUes 
or Brahmas. W hy not keep bantams? 
Tou say, "How  can we cook with ban
tam sggs? Our recipes Imply large 
Oggs." Tho next time you buy eggs 
from a store, notice the different sizes, 
yet you cook with these. Bantams are 
thoroughbred chickens and lay uni- 
fOrm-slzed eggs. Others have modified 
their recipes, why not you? Then you 
can have fresh eggs.

People talk much o f education. One 
oC the uppermost thoughts of parents 
is, "H ow  shall I  furnish healthful, mor
al, and helpful recreation for my 
Ohlld?" A  boy especially Is carried 
away by the ownership o f a living ani
mal. I t  is a ueoesslty ia  aome cases 
tor him to have peta Did you ever no
tice how proud a child is ot his or her 
parents’ chickens, and I  believe more 
so o f bantams? Some people ^awe no 
time to care Cor cbloksns. Then* buy 
your child come hantama; Let him 
oars for them hloMelf, keeping the 
preflta and meeting the expenses. Ue 
-will got along, don't worry; he will a l
ga make money.—Chaa D.̂  Hoyt in 

Pooltry AAraeaiti

The hog-producIng area is gradually 
expanding. Florida and Georgia fa r
mers are domesticating the razor-back 
11 nd Improving by the Introduction of 
I ’nland-Chlna and Berkshire Mood. 
North Dakota, Montana and Idaho are 
producing good hogs. It  Is only a ques
tion of a few years until the Northwest 
■will be an Important factor In the pork 
production of the country.

One reason why the pig Is one o f our 
best sources of revenue on the farm is 
that it utilizes the greatest percentage 
of food consumed of any of our farm 
stock; the pig’s digestive capacity Is 
greater, utilizing -20 per cent—of tho 
food eonsumed, while the steer as it 
fed by the average farmer utilizes but 
8 per cent. A large digestive capacity 
is one of tho most Important point# 
to he considered in all meat-producing 
animals.

ment than In marketing them at an 
earlier age. There are good and suc
cessful feeders who believe In this 
heavy weight ' methods, though 
the majority favor an ear
lier marketing of from 850 to 275 
pounds.

A HOG-LOUSE TR AP .—A  large oak 
post one and one-half to t-wo feet 
high is set in the hog lot. -<A two- 

Irich hole is bored from the top down 
to within eight inches of the ground. 
Holes are bored from the sides tapping 
the vertical hole at.the bottom. The 
holes are stopped up with pine plugs. 
The post Is next wrapped with burlap, 
the vertical hole Is filled with kero
sene, and plugged tightly to exclude 
all dirt. The kerosene will seep out 
through the pine plugs and saturate 
the burlap bandage and the pigs will 
ttius saturate themselves with the ker
osene and the hog-licc Infesting them 
will be killed.

S H E E R — G O A T S l
The lamb should be weaned between 

three and four months old.

i

As much as the,American hog has
been Improved, the Improvement la only 
in Its Infancy. The hog must be devel
oped In the hams and the lean In the 
bai-on must be liu-rensed; waste parts 
must be decreased so that they will 
dro.<is out better. Our growing trade 
with Europe will in a few years de
mand a hog of a more pronounced ba
con type. I f  the American hog grower 
would BucceasfuIIy compete with the 
bacon producers of Scandinavia he 
must get away from the Idea that 
grease is worth more than lean meat.

A PR O FITAB LE  W EIGHT.—The
question of most printable weight 
In producing pork Is not unani

mously In favor of one particular 
weight. Though we believe the major
ity of feeders are of the opinion that' 
a hog of six or seven months that will 
weigh from 250 to 800 pounds is the 
most profitable. The risk on his life 
has been short. He is able to convert 
a larger amount of pork out o f the 
grain fed than the older animala and 
tite Intèrest on him as an investment 
Is smaller.

There are others . who favor 
bolding them longer and Increasing thé 
weight from 800 to 450, believing In 
heavy weights and that they -will get 
bstAsr tMHitfl Beam the sntlre lm«a*>

NAMING TH E HOG.—It has often 
been said that there Is nothing in 
a name, but it is not true, especial

ly in breeding hogs. In the breeding 
husine.ss advertising Is one of the ne
cessities to success. It  may not all be 
newspaper adverttslrrg, but some meth
od of advertising Is absolutely neces
sary to bring the record or the quail- 
ties of a great hoar before the public.

A great many breeders have not giv
en this matter thought. They buy a 
boar pig that la a good one. sired hy 
Chief Tecuniseh 2nd. or the Chief Per- 
feefion 2nd, or some other great boar, 
and give it a name that 1s not asso
ciated with Its sire, and, therefore, 
they do not get the benefit of the Im
mense amount of advertising that the 
noted sire h.as had. T’eople want some
thing related to It. and If you name him 
Searchlight or Davy Crocl^tt nothing 
conies from the name, you have lost 
the valuable advertising of the sire.. 
I f  the sire has no reputation, then, of 
course, you can get nothing from the 
name. But we have so often seen good 
pigs with a sire of great renown and a 
name given having nothing whatever 
to remind people of the sire.

I f  R person has a boar that la an 
outstanding winner and will make a 
great shSw hog, he can afford to give 
him a name of his own, because he will 
make a reputation, but the medium 
good hogs need the reputation of their 
sire or dams.

Sometimes even more fooUah things 
than this la do^e. A  hog that has a 
RXiod name la changed to a name that 
actually mesms nothing, unless the 
hog U an outstanding i^lnner and can 
make a reputation for himself.

A name does mean something, and 
means a whole lot If you have adver
tising bills to pay. ’ You are getUng 
tho benellt of the Chief Tecumaeh 2nd, 
Perfections or Ideal Sunshines by tail
ing on It, and you are legitimately en
titled to It.-^m erloan Swineherd.

make an excellent grain ration feed, 
morning and evening, about one peck 
to 20 ewes. Keep constantly before 
them a box o f salt and don't fail to 
let them have access to fresh water at

Sheep of medium size, as a rule, | ^ »  
have the best and heaviest fleeces. J  night.

_____  f  Prior to lambing time take your
Good water Is a necessity to the (sh eep  shears and tag around the ewe’s 

owes In order that tho sheep may g  udder; cut all the wool around It 
thrive. B closely. This will aid the young lamb

_____  ' Ip to draw milk early which Is very es-
There Is scarcely any limit to the ( sential. I f  the lamb falls to get milk 

variety of food which may be advan- P  early hold It up to the ewe and see 
lageously given to sheep. P  that it gets nourishment.

--------  i i  When the lamb gets to be about two
Sflriicthlng of the profit with sheep ( or three weeks old fix a creep that 

well bred, is seen in the ioUowing ex- "  they can go into the sheep and place 
perlence by a Missouri sheep grower J  some bright clover hay In racks; they 
with 43 ewes that had 85 lambs. There ( i  will surprise you In eating so much at 
were seven sets of triplets 28 pairs of ( an early age. 
twins and 8 single Iambs. Six died, be s  .. —
kllleil. two and had 77 head left that *  TH E CARE OP RAMS.—Those who 
he sold for *6.25 per head. They aver- || have selected rams with strong 
aged 103 pounds and -were of the Shrop- p  constitutions descended from hardy 
Bhtre breed. The price received by the g  ancestors have the greatest chance to 
owner of these lambs w as *495.70, w hich *  be rewardeisfor their good care by a 
was not at all bad for a year's output ■  large and thrifty crop of lambs. While 
from 43 ewes. |p fault is to be found -with the practice

------- p  of overfeeding stock rams, there are
A new use for the mohair clip is pother mistakes that may be made, 

urged by Colonel William L. Black o fP K m ^3 often allowed to run with 
Fort McKavett. Tex., the well known p  the flock of ewes until August, then 
Angora authority. He believes this 'p  separated and put Into the smallest lot 
product can be used to great advant-^ ^yjtb the best fence that the farm af- 
age In tho manufacture of s.all cloth.^ fg].^g This lot has beequ^used as 
It will not mold as cotton does, and al 
though the raw material will

a
kind of prison for calves, hogs or 
breachy horses; the sod Is old, and

Wb«n writing to adTwUsen pleoae
menUoR Utv JoamaL

cost
more, the diiferenco In the first cost.v(h0 grasses dry and tainted. Tho ram 
will be Largely compensated for by thoS ig weakened In every way; he is un-
greater durability and greater strength*easy; the flesh leaves him, and the
ot the fabric. ^  wool becomes dry. This Is the condl-

------- p tion  that many rams are In when
MANAGEM ENT OF SHEEP.—E. T. *  turned with the ewes. They are then 

Haffner, In Indiana Farmer, writes 5  allowed to run night and day with 
as follows; ijn o  feed but what a dry season and

I will not take time to tell you there worn out pastures afford. The man 
Is money In a good flock of sheep, but who has used a ram prepared In such 
will direct you how to make sheep g  ;i w.ay i-aiinot care for his ewes so ns 
raising a good paying business. Jt la p  to equal his more careful neighbor In 
necessary to have good sheep, hut this ^  hla success In l.imb raising.—Agrlcul- 
Is not the only requisite. You may *  lural Epilomist.
have the best breed of sheep on earth ■  _____
and unless yriu give the proper a tten -^  \T,T, AROltT ANGGn,A3v-1. Are An- 
tlon and care In 'handling you will gora goats more profitable than
make a dismal failure. Like any o tli-** sheep'.’
er business, the thing paramount to ® Angora goats are more profltaMe 
all others Is attention to the small de- g  than s’neep where your range Is too 
tails. In doing the right thing at the ^  rough, poor and brushy for sheep, and 
right time and in the right way.  ̂ especially If you want to run cattle and

Now to the siih.ici t. Be quiet around ^  issrscs on the Same range and leave 
your sheep. n<t like you are afraid o f *  the grass for the larger animals. I t  Is 
them and you w ill soon observe their _  very profitable to run some goats with 
nervous temperament very much - sheep, particularly where there are 
changed, and to be quite docile. Do 8| more or less, brush and weeds In the 
not allow them to run with the other *  sheep range.
Stoc-k nor keep them In an enclosed^ 2. Ace they more troublesome to raise 
place that Is very small. They need ^  than sheep?
plenty of exercise In order that tb e ^  They are less troublesome to raise 
lambs may be strong and thrifty. I p  than sheep when you have learned how 
have seen lambs dropped that were ( t o  nianaga them, 
large, fat, flabby things, but didn’t J  3. Should thoy always be herded? 
have enough strength to geyup. Just S  Angoras can easily be trained to 
because the ewes did not have plenty ( come home at or before sundown and 

exercise. As to feed, you can not m are more regular about their homer 
get anything better for rough feed than 3  coming than any other kind o f stock, 
clover hay. Fodder Is a good feed but f  Atii^|ihAre there are no wolves or tio 
does not produce milk* like clover. feo t^ B k ln d  of -wild animals they need 
Feed plenty of rough food. Shelled s  n o « le  herded.
•am, oats and wheat braa, sffuifi »W 0a ■  4. Caa they atand a  eoli cUmatat

They stand more -dry cold weather 
than any other kind o f stock, and 
should always have a dry shelter dur
ing cold rains.

Do they protect themselves against 
wolves and dogs?

They will protect their yong kids 
quite bravely, but when overpowered 
will give up the fight.and run.

6. Is their meat as good as mut
ton?

The meat of the Angora Is not sur
passed In flavor and wholesonieneas by 
any other flesh In the -world, and many 
people believe It surpasses all other 
meats.

7. Must they be fed in winter?
On good range the Angora needs no 

other feeding. '
8. Are they as prolific as sheep?

Generally the Angaro doe brings but 
one kid auunally, unless there are 
twins.

9. Where could the mohair be sold? 
Most goatmen-ahip their mohair to

New York.
10. What is the average price of mo

hair?
Good mohair from well-bred goats 

bring from 25 to 40 cents per poun^, 
according to quality and demandr ,

11. Where can the Angora n m tt^s 
be sold ?

12. How old should Angora m u t^ s
be when sold to the butcher? ^

I f  you have only a few  Angora mut
tons you can* sell to your neighbors 
what you do not use yourself, but It 
pays better to keep them to raise mo
hair until they arc 8 or 10 years old, 
especially, in the South, where they are 
shorn twice a year.

13. How much mohair will the An
gora produce yearly?

An Angora goat should shear 6 
pounds a year on good range,

14. How many Angoras can be kept 
to the acre of brush land pasture?

On good range, ■where there is plenty 
of Weeds, herbs, small trees, brush 
and other thick undergrowth, you can 
nrise about five goats to the acre, but 
they should not be kept too long on 
the same range—at h^s t no longer 
than they keep "rolling fat” all the 
year.

15. Do Angoras need running wa
ter?

Runnlg water Is best for goats, but 
tank water will do where It is not be
fouled by urine, manure, mud. etc.

16. To -what age can they be profit
ably kept?

It pays to fatten Angoras for meat 
and their pelts at 1 to 15 years of age.

17. Are they dainty as to what they 
*at?

They will eat any kind of food that 
is good for cattle. <

II. Are they subject to disease? 
Angoras are as healthy as any ani

mals in the world.
-19. Is It bard to keep them within 

a fenced pasture? *
They are not so easily kept fenced 

lii as sheep, bat a straight, u p r i^ t 
rail, board or wire fence, three and a 
hi^lf feet high will hold them if there 
are ns boles targe enough to «p^srl 
throogh. n »ey  vU l clhnh ovs# or

GOATS.

w  , A rigori'^ W 'rs, trios Of
bucks, abippsd anywhere Hastings, 
Kendall county Texas

R H . L O W E R V . C A W F  S A N ^ A B A r i ,
. Texas. Breeder of Registered A 

gora Ooata Ccrrespoodene.e solicited.

craw l' through, «ut wlK never Jump a 
perpendiculai tenc» *

20. Is it troublesome to make the 
does own their own kids?

Does that are soon to bring kids 
should be kept In a separate pasture 
until the Wds are a few’ days old. I f  
hanctled in this way there Is little 
trouble over their not owning their 
kids, as they generally show great a f
fection for them.

21. W ill a doe give more milk than 
one kid Avill suck?

The first few days after kidding. It 
Is necessary to milk the doe and keep 
milking until the kid Is large enough to 
take all the milk.

22. Can they be easily broken for 
milking?

Goats can easily be trained to Jump 
upon a box or bench to be milked, and 
their milk is said to be the most whole
some of any mtlk In domestic use.

23. Are the bucks bad about flght-
ir-T? .

I never owned hri 'Angora buck that 
ever offered to fight anybody. They 
will flfht each other, and sometimes 
fight dogs, wolves., hogs, etc.

24. 1*^1 the goats 90tne boms at 
night?

They will come home before sun
down with more regularity than any 
other farm animal.

25. Do they need warm stabling In 
the winter?

While they need no -warm stabling, n 
good shelter In cold, rainy wekther 's 
quite necessarj’, and they like to keep 
their feet dry and clean. They like 
pelting and a little salt twice a week, 
and love to get a few kernels of com 
when they come home at night, not 
objecting to a larger feed, which they 
appreciate, and can be fattened -with a 
little grain in addition to the roughage 
they find In the woods.—Sheep Breeder.

Several hundred head o f live stocli 
near Concordia, Kas., have been drosrn- 
ed by the overflowing of the Republi
can river. Wheat which had been left 
stacked In the field, was also wasbsff^ 
away in large quantities.

WHISKEY
A N D "

MORPHINE
Dr. J. S. Hill, GreenviHe, T en s , 
is now sending out his treataient o f 
these habits and gaarantees tO 't im  
any case that walks the earth far 
$25.Q0l teferences yoe  went.
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C O L O R A D O
Leave Sputh Texa.s every ovening.

Nseeb Texas next morning. 
Arrive Colorado Springs 12-05 noon 

following day.
Tke Beet Neals arc Served by Fred Harrey

Send 2c postage for 
*‘ A C O L O R A D O  SUMMER,”

W . S. Keenan , G . p  a .

PORT WORTH.
(Reported by the National U ve  Stock 

Commlualon company.)
Fort Worth, T m .. July II.—Our let

ter from St. Louie tbla week saya In 
part; “ Quarantine divialon cattle 
were here Monday and Tuesday In rec* 
ord breaking numbers, the bulk being 
grass steers of good flesh for the tlni<i 
of the year weighing from 850 to 950 
pounds. Although the demand seemed 
equal to ih^ supply, prices were lower 
15 to 40 cints on steers and 15 to 30 
cents on cows. The average run of 
grassers sold from $3.25 to $4.00 and 

I weighed from 860 to 950. The fair to 
j ^ood grass cows sold from $2.66 to 
$3.10; cammon ones sold from $1.75 to 
$2.35. Fair to good bulls sold from 

I $2.60 to $3.10. Good veal calves 200 
I pounds, $8.50 to $9.00 per head. The 
i bulk o f hogs 190 to 230 po\jljds, at $7.75 
to $g00; 150 to 185 pound hogs, $7.60 to 
$7.95.’’

The letter from Kansas City says, In 
part: ‘.‘Kansas wintered Texas cows,
$00 pounds, are bringing $2.75 to $2.90 
in the native division; fat quarantine 
cows of the same weight $2.70 to $2.80. 
The best steers In quarantine, $4.85 to 
$6.26; a few of the fancy ones as high 
as $6.00 a hundred. There is a liberal 
supply of the medium weight steers 
from SOO pounds to 900 pounds. 'This 
kind is In poor demand and is selling 
from $8.50 to $8.85. Two-weeks ago they 
hrorfght 14.60 to $4.25." / ^

The Chicago advice is that ths.mar
ket the past week has been in bad 
shape, prices declining 26 to 60 cents 
on the medlunt to good steers and being 
from 76 cents to 11.25 lower than the 
high time several weeks since.

The general opinion from all mar
kets is that receipts will Increase from 
this time on and prices decline on all 
hut the fancy kind. Wheat is being 
used liberally as hog feed and it may 
he that high prices on bogrs will not 
hold as long as has been anticipated. 
The Northern market came In this 
morning generally ten lower on cattle 
and flve to ten lower on hogs.

Bear In mind that it takes froip 60 
to 65 cents a hundred to ship cattle, 
and from 70 to 80 cents a hundred to 
ship hogs from this point to tbe North
ern markets. Compare our quotation 
with above and it will be apparent ts 
you that It will pay to stop here with 
the kind which this market uses. We 
need more strictly good fat cows and 
heifers and smooth small steers.

Our hogs are netting more here than 
they w ill at eny market In the country. 
A  Kansas City hog salesman was here 
Saturday and was amazed at the prices 
received.

I f  you have a car or two o f feeder 
steers below the line wie can use them 
here at prices ̂ whlch look long when 
fi.0IB9ar£d to tte  Northern quotations. 
The demand for stock hogs still ^con
tinues.

W e are in a position to finance your 
feeding operations. W e have a very 
large lis4 of feeder ateers and are In 
touch with the feed supply the country 
over. I f  you do business with us you 
will have choice of markets. 'There Is 
ho better service at one o f them, and 
all markets considered, we believe 
“ our service the best.”

Quotations; Choice fat steers, heavy 
84.00(ii4.76; medium weights, fat. $3.00ifi6 
4.00; light and thin steers, $2.00Bf3.0fl; 
choice cows, heavy, $2.60B'2.85; medium 
cows, |2.00®2.50; light thin cows. $1.60 
@2.00; bulls, stags and .oxen, $1.60@ 
2.25, yearlings and stockers, $1.50'iii 
3.35; veal calves, little demand.

Choice sorted hogs, 210 pounds and 
up $1,40@7.65; fat smooth medium 
weights, $6.75@7.40; mixed, $6.50@7.00; 
Stockers from 60 pounds up, 5 to 5)4a

H A LL  A a.
(Reported hy the National L ive Rtock 

Commission Company.)
'There was not sufficient good cattle 

to supply the demands o ff the trade, 
and what was offered found r^ '̂idy so.Ie 
at good prices. The uallty i generil 
was only fair, but the supply being 
small caused good competition and a 
complete clearance was made. The 
Northern markets declined consider
ably during the week, and a further de
cline anticipated on the grass fat stuff. 
Our market ruled pretty steady, and 
anything good will find ready sale at 
satisfactory prices, whllo the thin half 
fat stuff is slow sale and results prove 
very unsatisfactory to shippers. No 
choice cows were in last week's offer
ings, and the best sold at $2.88. There 
Is quite a liberal supply o f well-bred 
three and four-year-old feed steers 
offered at this time, which can be 
bought at 2.75 to 3.26, and would advise 
our friends who want something of 
this kind to communicate with us at 
onoe.

Total receipts o f hogs were exceed
ingly light and quality only fair, re
ceipts being badly mixed with lights. 
There was little change In the general 
situation. The best hags here were 
only pretty good mixed packers selling 
at $7.00 to $7.28, wMh two loads sclliiig 
a* $7.50 straight, while had they keen 
sorted, the better end would have

Grain bags, bale lo t»—Five hnshel 
oat bags, S)ic; I-buahel earn bags, fc.

COTTON MARKCT.
Dallas, July 21.—Spot cotton firm and 

unchanged at following quotations;
Ordinary ......... -.........................7)4
Good ordinary .........  ^.,,..6%
la^w middling • ,84s
Middling ................................. «.8 15-16
Good middling e e e e e e e e a e e a e

idlddllng fair ...................... v «-*

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Dallas, ,Tex„ July Jl.—Dry flint beef 

hidea 16 pounds and up, ISr.
Dry aalt hides. 10c.
Green salt hides, 40 pounds and up̂  

6^ 7c.
Green“ 1 ilt  hides, under 40 pounds,

6c.
Deal green hides, 40 pounds and up, 

6c.’
Bright medium wool, I I  months’ clip, 

14c.
Heavy and fine wool, T@9o.

FRUIT MARKET.
Dallas. July 21.

Ptneapi^Ie, dozen.............................$t-M
Orsngea ..................     4.00
Green peppera 1-lwi k|0* ..........."t5®46-‘
Peaches. 4«-bu bon................,i..20^S6c
Plums, crate....,....................... 7D@$1.05
New apples, 1-S-bn bo«......n...254fSO*'.
('allfornla oranges, box...... -,.$8.75qf4.25
Cherrlet, home grownl..........$1.75@2.00
Lemons.Messtna..................... $6.50@6.04
I.,emens, California .......  $4.00
Blackberries, orate ........

brought $7.«6. For an m in g  desirable 
prices ruled pretty steady to strong, 
and ^he few  hogs here were soon sold 
with no material change throughoui 
the week. There is a. greater demand' 
here for gx>od hogs, and puckera are 
willing to pay higher prices for your 
stuff than on any other market. North
ern markets closed 6 to lOc lower, 
cattle 10c higher, Vheep 10 to 15c higher 
with no receipts. Quotations as fol
lows:

Prime ateers, 900 lbs. up, $S.25@4.25: 
choice steere, T60 Iha. up, $s.00@4.e0; 
choice t00-n>. cows, up, $2.75@3.0O: 
choice heifers, |2.75@t.OO; medium fat 
cows, $2.60@2.50; choice mutton, $2.75$
8.35; bulls, $1.60@2.00; sorted hogs, 200 
tbs., up, $7.S5@7.58; choice, 170 tbs., up.
$7.1007.25; mixed packers, 150 Tbs.,
$6.8507.06; rough heavies, $6.60@6.86; 
light fat hogs, $6.00@6.25.

KANSAS CITT.
Tbe Journal's Kansas City mark.>t 

letter for the week ending July 19th 
says;

The cattle market this week was 
distinguished by the heavy run of the 
first two days. Later euphlles fell off 
with an Improvement In price, leav
ing the general market about the same 
as a week ago, there having been a 
decline during the first two days. Corn 
cattle are getting fewer each weelc, 
and there were no fancy cattle hers 
this week. Some choice steers sold as 
high as $8.10,-and cattle worth from 
$7.50 up have had no decline. Grass 
cattle were on the down grade Mon
day and Tuesday, but sold better later 
In the week. Texans had a very un
even week, varying from 30 to 56 cents, 
according to the luck of the salesman, 
but outside of the nervous featurent, 
closed the week with a gain of ten to 
twenty cents. Packers were hardly 
prepared for the big run Monday an l 
Tuesday, the supply bein almost double 
that usually on sale, but there Is a 
steady undertone to the market, which 
Indicates that when dealers become ac
customed to larger supplies, prices will 
not break because of an abnormal rua 
Southern cows have been able to re
sist declines better than steers for the 
past ten days, sealing strong and active, 
at $2.50 to $3.50, the bulk going at 
firoilnd $2.90. Veal calves hold up re
markably well, bringing from $4.50 tO 
$6.60. The movement of stockers sn4 
feeders this week amounted to 827 
curs, the largest since last March. The
demand for these cattle will be unpre.  -----— . — ..........  ................ 1 . . - j  »#•_-
cedented this season, local commission Sheep—Receipts 1000. Market steadv ; **_*î ’ **i'*»u *'**'1!* ***'"k«
men having orders booked for thou- | to etrong; native muttons $3.00@4.26, ! *• ***• niaker of cow y
sands of these cattle already, with tb s | lambs$4 .1,0(1(6.60, culls and bucks $1.56 ' 
bulk o f the trade to hear from. Good I .00, stockers $1.00ai3.00.

undef-fed natives, which made up the 
majority Of thq nff^ings, lost 26c to 
40c. Good dry-lot cos’t  and heifers 
showed no change for the w4ek, but 
other kinds broke 15c to 25c iR value. 
Stockers and feeders were In increased 
supply and the demand was not to pro
nounced from country sources, which 
caused prices to' slump 15c to 25o. 
Common and medium grades were o f 
slow sale at the derllAe.

Retelpts o f quarantine cattle were 
liberal, with the bulk of the offerings 
running to steers. The demand was 
good at* 25c to 40c lower range of 
prices. Cowt^miadc up a modkrats 
quota of the su llie s , but the wahla of 
the buyers was good ^nd values'held 
steady. The market on calves held 
steady during the week, w ith*the.de
mand active.

The hog market underwent a change 
for the worse early In the week, prices 
slumping severely under increased 
marketing, although the demand was 
good from all the packers. The quality 
was generally good, with the average 
weight showing no material change 
with the last several weeks. The 
range in prices to-day waa from $7.76 
to $8.05, with the bulk of sales at 
$7.774 to $7.674.

The trend of both sheep and Iamb 
prices has bee» upward this week, un
der light supplies and an extra good 
demand from all the killers) Sheep 
sold to the best advantage, with an ad
vance of 16c to 40c, while lambs ad
vanced 15c to Sic in prioe. Best natlvs 
lambs are quotable at $4.60. Tfattvs 
wethers sold at $4, with ewes at $8.75. 
The big end of the arrivals ran to Ida
ho ewes and 15'yomliig Iambs,’ -i 
quality of which averaged fairish only, 
Western ewes sold from $3.20 to $3.16 
with half fat range lams at $5.60.

A DAT ON A F A R ^ R  CAFB CAR FOB 
W M N T &  <

Tou »'fs ride all day on s Gotton Belt 
Parlor Cafe Car for only fifty canta ex- 
trai have yeur meals at any hour you 
want them, order enything you want, 
tram a porterhouae «teak or a spring 
^ ek en  down to a sandwleh ¡take as leag 
as you please to «et U, and you will only 
have to pay for whet you order.

E. G. 8ENTER,
...LAWYER...

341 Main Street, DAUAS.

The GALLUP SADbLES
Have been on the market for netrfy 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing ali 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.

THE S. C. CALLUP SADELERY COMPANY,
PUEBLO, COLOIUBO.

Great

Rnckisland
Route

Cheap Rates
* Salt Lake C ity , One Fare, Aug. Î ,  

8, 9, Limit Sept. 80.^
San Frâncisco, |45, Aug. S to 10, 

Limit Sept. 80.

One Fare Plus $2

C o l o r n d o ,  M i c K l | ( a n ,  W i s c o n s i n .  M i n n e s o t o .  

N o w  Y o r K  a n d  P e n n s y l v a n i a  R e s o i H t s

L IM IT  O C TO B E R  Ot

$1.25(91.60 • Through Sleepers to Denver and Chicago. Colorado books sent free.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louin, Mo., July^-8L—(-'’a lt le -R »-  

c*1pt8 8000. Including 7600 Trxan«; mar
ket dull. Bteady for natives, lOiS'lSc low
er for Texans. Natlve'ehlpplng and ex
port Bteara $6.00(1(3 00. fancy worth 
$8.26(ji'8.75, dressed beef and butcher 
Btesrn $4.25@7.50, steera under 1000 
poundn $4.00@6.25, stockers and feed
ers $2.60(275.55, cows and heifers $2.25(9
6.00, canners $1.754(2.85, bulls iil.750
5.1.0, calves $4.50(f|i7.no, Texas and Indian
steers $3.0U(i( 6.00, cows and heifers $2.46 
<|8.50. I
■’'Hogs—Receipts 2.500. Market 10c low- | 

er. Pigs and lights $7.25@7.00, packers

Among the 163 graduates from ths 
tThlverslty of Texas this year vras a 
young man ■a'ho made his way 
through the institution as a barber. 
In the afternoon, during the early 
morning and at nig;ht, he worked at 
hiB trade to earn money for hts ex
penses, and between these periods h* 
snatched enough time for preparing 
hie lessons- and for recitations. De
spite this 'drawback, his ' record for 
scholarship and efficient work was so 
pronounced that during hie senior year 
a Fellowship was awarded to him, car
rying salary enough to defray bis col- 

I lege expenses. He graduated with dlt- 
I tincflon, and with the profound esteem 
i of his class mates and Instructor».

W. H. FIRTH, G . P. & T. A ., C ,, R. I. & P. R y „
Fort Worth, Texas.

$7.S0(b S.60. butchers $7.9<X&-8.l5. ■

We wish to call our readers’ atten
tion to the fact that Mr. Charles P.

y »D j TO THE SOUTHEAST
R E V E ro ifrG A iE w n i

F K A T y 'P l Y E R W  
CHATTANOOGA, 

BIRMINGHAM. 
ILANTA; 5 .'.iTANMAtiy 

„  K N O X y J C t C .
Ma c o n , a u g u s ta .

feeders have sold this week up to $5.68 
and stockers up to $5.00. Prices have 
declined about twenty cents for tho 
week, as the demand which must have 
come later. Is not quite ready, but the 
very flattering crop prospects, which 
rains this week hsrvc brightened some 
more, will speedily put farmers In a 
buying mood.
market to be firm and etrong

CHICAGO.
Chicago, III., July 21.—C attle-R e

ceipts 18,500, Including 1000 Texans, 
1200 ■Westerns. Market strong; goo,l 
to prime steers $6.75417.75; poor to me
dium $4.66#6.70, stockers and feedeis 
12.60(95.50, cows $1.45, lieifers $'1.25(» 

Dealers look for the canners $1.4«&2.50, bullsI 5.25. calves $$.60($6.7o, Texas fed steers

stock saddles and harness, and 
I has Ohs of the largest plants of ths 
' kind in the west, and Invites the trade i 
‘ when at the Kansas City stock yards i 
I to make headquarters at his place at | 
I the stock yards, '" 'e  knew that Mr.
' Shipley makes the finest line of stock- 
men’s boots In America, and will be 

' pleased to see you.

o r r r r  s i F t ’. » :w s „ ' ' ,(
S T A T l O S ' i -  M-fe

$4.46@6.66, Western steers $S.20@5.75. 
Hogs—Receipts 41,000. Market 15c to

SOUTHKRN SCHrtOL CLOSFS.
To the Journal:

The Bummer School of Methods for 
Teachers' at the Landon coiiscvvatory

2(k- lowsr,' mixed knd butchers $7.ÌK# closed last week. Ths class of refined

more hogs to come hy paying higher > BhOe() Receipts 14,000. Market for
prices. The best hogs have been over I shec() lOIrlSc higher; lambs strong to

Hog supplies for the week were the , 
lightest of the season, which says a |
great deal. The market has declined, .
In the face o f these light supplies, as heavy $T.80($8.10, land Intelligent teachers attending ths
buyers think It useless to try to tempt | light $6.80@7.70, I Hummer Hrhool o f Methods shows

how the Conservatory ranks among 
the music teaching professloii. In the 
three years It has heen estahllshed It 
has commanded patronage from nine
teen different states, and svery quarter 
of Texas. Teachers who have had In
struction with private teachers In the 
leading conservatories of the north 
and east have come to this Inslilullon 
for further werk for the past three 
summers.

Mr. Landon’s fame as sn educator 
has spread through his articles In the 
musical Journals and the sslo nf his 
many sducatlonal works. I ’cnplc who 
have used hit books In their leaching

$8.00 for nearly three weeks now with 
a result that fewer hogs are coming- 
each week, and It Is plain that farm- I 
ers will not let go o f their young stock | 
However, sales look worse on paper 
than they really are. as the quality has 
been the poorest this week of any 
week this summer, another evldenee 
that fat hogs are not In the country. 
Top for the week $8.05, closing prob
ably 10 cents lower.

The sheep salesmen have had a good 
time of It this week, prices generally 
heiijr*’̂  to 40 cents higher than a 
week ago. There has been an advanc
ing market for over two -a-eeks, and 
the condition of the sheep market Is 
very satisfactory Lambs sold up te 
$6.60 this week, and resulted In at
tracting shippers from eastern Mis
souri, who had been going to Chicago, 
riot more than one-len*th of the de
mand for feeding sheep Is being sup
plied, which ifccounts for tbe ex
tremely strong market. In pert, as 
buyers o f these are making a hot 
compeltive marke^ with the packers. 
Dealers do not look for any material 
decline before the feeders which are 
going out how begin to come back, 
along In November. On the whole, ths 
outlook for the man who has sheep to 
sell Is very promising.

10c higher, good to chol<-e wethers 84.00 
@4.65, fair to choice mixed $2.0041-4.00, 
■Western Kheep $2.60@4.60, native lamb» 
$$.00@6.8’..

NF,W ORLEANS. ^
The weekly market report to the 

Journal from New Orleans saya:
There has been a fair supply of 

steers and cows, with prl< es steady at 
quotations for good selections. Trad
ing very slow on the lower grades. 
C^alves and yearlings In steady demsnd, 
and prices have ruled strong for ten

C h e a p  R a t e s  to  T e x a r k a n a
For-Negro O ld Peoples Union of Tezas» 

Arkansas and Louisiana via

Wafermelons
Are
Ripe

b e l t
| ;^u rE

fl Entertain* 
ents,

Band Con<»MA . 
Base Ball Games.

R Æ T E S  F R O M  # T A T 1 0 N .S
Ostesvillc to Mslskoff. 
Port Worth sad DsIIas

Wylie ............................
Athens and Nevada..........
'fy ler to Gilmer.................

.. f.t.oo c.iernville te Sulphur 9p r f » 4 *-AS
lo rittsburf and Mount VanMa.. 2155
.... Mt. Pleasant sad N a p lu -----2.»o
.... 2..so Hassetts .................. 7»
.... a.oo Redwalcr ................. ............ 7»

days past. Sheep In full supply, trad-,.,, Inspiration of his personal

F O L L O W  T H E  F L A G

W A B A 5 IÍ ROUTE
To Few  York, B«etoa, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all Kastern 

CitisA TiMehorteat and only line from Kaasaa City or St. Loaie mnnlng over 
Ita own traeka t »  Niagara Falla or Buffalo. Time and equipment unexcelled 
Three aolid fast trains daily, Leaving St. Louis q m  a. ra., t :jo p . m. 11:3a p. m.; 
arriving Detroit 7:50 p. m., 9:40 a. m., 13:10 a, m.; arriviag Bnffalo 4:05a. m., 6:55 

p. m., 7:50 P - afTÍvi »g New York 3:15 p .m ., 7:40 a.m ., 7:30 a .m .; arriving 
Boatnn 5:10 p. m., i o » s  a. m., 10:^ a. m. Unequaled St. Louia-Chicago aervice. 
!< •••* St, Ignib p »3 a . m.^9«e5 p. m., 11:33 p. m.; arrives Chicago 5:30 p. m., 7:30 
n. m., SxM a. m. Stop-over allowed oa all tickete via Niagara FaRs. Meala 

aaavdtTn-Wabnah Falac« Dining Cars. Hours of valnable time are aavad by pur- 

chaMag tfeketa via' Wabnab Route. C( MB t ticket agenta of connecting lines »r

KANSAS CITT.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 2t.--CattIe— 

Receipts 3200 native, 500 Texans. 128 
calves, all Texans. Market for best 
corn-fed cattle active, higher; quaran
tine steady to strong; stockers and 
feeders steady; choice export and 
dressed beef steers $7.90@8.25, fair to 
good $4.00@5.76, stockers and feedera 
$2.660 5.25. Western fed steers $3.654®
6.15, Texans and Indian ateers $2.65@ 
4.25, T e x a i cows $2.66(98 10, native cows 
$l,00<86.in, native heifers $2.7.5@6.00, 
canners $I.OO((22.25, hulls $2.75(126,25. 
calves $3.00(ft6.25.

Hogs—Receipts 2960. sMrket 60 '5c 
lower, heavy $7.771407.82H, mixed 
packers $7.60@7.SO, light $7.25@7.65. 
yorkers $7.66@7.66, pigs $6.76@7.36.

Hheep—Receipts 2700; market 16021c 
higher; Iambs 10@16c higher, natlvs 
lambs $3.2004.26, native wethers $4.$6@
6.16, 'Western wethers $t.85@4.7B, fed 
ewes $3.6604 60, Texas clipped year
lings $3.7S@4.6S, Texas clipped sheep 
$3.40@2.76, stockers and feeders $2.10@ 
3.20.

Ing slow. Corn fed hogs wanted. Milk 
ers, slow sale.

Quotations:
Beeves—Choice, Texas, $4.00({$$4.75; 

Fair to geod, Texas, $3.25(9$3.76. Cows 
and. Heifers.—Choice, Texas, $S.25fr 
$3.75;Fair to good, Texas, $2.5O0$3.OO. ' 
Tearlingq..—Choice. Texas, $3.60@$4.0O; 
fair to good, Texas. $3.00@2.26. Calves — 
Choice. Texas, $4 00@$6.00; fair to good,

Instruction have come to him from 
Masaachuaelts, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Colorado, Washington and many 
other states. Year by year it hsa in
creased, and the total enrollment Is 
now about 966.

The keynote of the tnatltutlon la us
ing the study of music for the upbuild
ing of the mental and emotional power 
and the development of oharacter. The

Tickets on salt for traint Nos. 7 ind 33 tire night of July 30, good 
for return leaying Texarkana iiiglil of Aiigukt r, allowing psosengara 
two whole days in Texarkana. H. GOODLOW, Rxcursion Agent.

Texas, $7.00(H$10 00. Hulls and B tags- Conservatory Is really
Choice. Texas, $2.75@$3.00; fair to good
Texas, $2.OO(0$2.6O. Hogs —Choice corn jr 
fed. $6.60@$T i5: mast med, $4.00(9$B.OO. 
Hheep—Choice. $3.25®$4.26; fair to good. 
76c(g$1.I6. Milch cows—Choice, $30.000) 
$45.00; fair to good, $1G.OO0$25.OO. 
Hprlngers.—Chol( e. $2O.OO0/$32.OO; fair 
te goed, $12.OO0$18.OO.

a home, net Jn the least Uke that of a 
bearing school. The young ladles who 
write back send love to the "family,'' 
-which shows how they feel regarding 
their stay at the Conservatory.

W . F. C O N N E R , S. W , P.
jg j  Mam Bt.. FntUt, Tex.

A..

PRODUCE MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., July 21.—The prices o f

fered are those charged hy buyers on 
orders, and are 20060 per cent higher 
than are paid by dealers or growers. 
Quotations:

Cabbages, per Ib. 2%c.
New potatoes, Kansas stock. 7Bc; 

California stock. $1.10.
Rhubarb, p*r Tb. 6(96c.
Tomatoes, Texas 4-basket orates, 66c.
Beets, per dosen bunches, 80c.
Radishes, per dozen bunches, 80c.

Beans, 87<»7f.'- for one-third bushel.
lyetture, home-grown, lOIWO': per

dozen.
Green rnrn. p»r dosen, lOe.
IJve poultry -Oilckens per d<4zen, | 

old hens, $2.2502.75; broilers, $1.60(9

TH E FAST TR A IN S  TO CHICAGO. 
New York Central’s Express Service 

Added To.
George H. Daniels, general paassn- 

ger agent of the New York Central 
road. In speaking o f the Company’s 
tlon to the new twenty-hour train, 
there ara. juur four twenty-four-hour 
trains to Chicago, and two Empire 
Stats expresses dally.
' The 'I’wentleth Century Limited, 
twenty-hour train, leaves New 
York every day at 2:45 p. m. and ar
rives a t ' Chicago the next morning 
at 9:45. The Lake Shore IJmlted 
leavea New York at 6:16 every after
noon, arriving In Chicago the next a ft
ernoon at 4:t0. The Fast Mall, a fine 
twenty-four-hour train, leaves New 
York St 1)46 a. m. every day, reach
ing f ’hlcago the next morning at 7:80, 
by b»th the T.nke Shore and the Mich-

2.00; large fryers, $2.50@S.00, springs, |
$8.00@8A0.

Ducks, per dozen, $2.50.
Eggs, country, 8@l»c per dozen. 
Butter, per pound, 15@llc.

I Igan Central. The noonday Chicago

MARKET.
f ¡itÿ**HT. JOSEPH.

The Journal’s weekly letter reflect
ing tlie tone o f the 94. Joseph (Mo.)
Stockyards reads: a s

The demand for good to choir« com 
beeves was strong all ths week and Ih « j p«r 170# pounds on hsy., 
Mpply fell short o f th« bt|yer»’ wanU, j Bran, $1.00. «
and pric»» held fully steady, with »ev- 
eral 1»U going from $6 to  $8.$7H- The 
go»d. heavy gmaaers and m»dlum 
com rattle deoHned I t  to tfo, whll« 
light to OMdUaas gmaaera, Waatarn and

GRAIN
Dallas, T«x., July 
■Wheat, 70c.
Carload lots—Dealers charge from 

stores, 5@ldc per pound on bran, 2#S« 
per bushel cm oats and corn and 10@$6o

Chopped corn—Por 160 pounds, $1.60. 
Cafn—Per bushel, shoUed, 88c.
Oato—Per bushel, 60c. 
ay—PrairM. $UF16; Johnson graas^ 

MBGli

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS

Alabama
ArkaiiM to
Cniorailo
Qedrffla

NOW ON SALE
VIA

«  Bouston̂ and «  
ttxas Ctntral BaUndú

TO POINTS IN ^

nichigan 
Mitaltsippl

Ib w «
Kentucky
Maryland
MaMachubdtta

N e w  riex lco  
N e w  Y o rk

North Carailna 
South CaraUiw 
Tenneaiee 
Virginia 
Wlsconain

TRY CLOUDCROrr. N. M.,
9000 above les level. It's deliabtrolly reel. Or yon might TAKR A 

------- _  «»1*0. New Orlaa ~ 'TU NKW VOKK via tana aad Cremwcll Lioe.

S. P. B. NORSE,
Pass. Traf Mgr.

M. L  ROBBINS. . J. ANDERSON,
O«». Pooa. A Tkt Aft , Ass6. Osn. Pisa.

'H O U S T O N , T E X A S .
Agl..

Limitad leaves Nsw York -at 1 p. m., 
reaching Chicago by the Lake Shore 
the next morning at 11:50, a twenty- 
four-hour train, twenty three hours 
and fifty minutes. The Detroit .and 
Chicago lAmlted leaves New York at 
4 p. m., reaching Chb-sgo the nexi 
afternoon, a fourth twenly-four-bour 
train.—From the New York Times.

Nate.—The New York Central also 
has It  trains a day between New York 
and ButTsloand Niagara Falls; 6 trains 

<4»-"d»|r -¿stwton New Yerk and Bt. I 
Lauis and G l^lnnatl; 4 trains a day! 
between New York and Montreal and 
by its Bastofi and Albany division 4 
trains a day between New T «rk  and 
■••ton via Baringaeldi

Another Thru Train to Kool Kolorado
n E T .IN N IN O  JULY PIR8T, W B SH ALL H AV B  TW O TH BU TR AD fS  TO 
D  COLORADO EACH DAY.

One trill loave Port Worth at 9:45 A. M., th« oth»r ii'.ip F. M., aftar Um  ar 
rival of all sveaing connections.

For guests who wish to retir» early, a dlMplng car will be ready each eyea
ing St 9 o’clock.

Both trains will be mn thm to Denver. Bach will car^ tbm coaehe» and 
sleeping cars, end meals will be aerved, en route, in cal» dining o»rs.

Tbo this doubles ths thm train service to Colorado from this territory, thoro 
is still **OAly One Road" which has any at alt. We have also the only diroet Colo
rado line; make the best time, and haul very neerly Mcrybody who goes. And, 

~ ~ 't Hare to Apologize,^ yon knew..using onr line, *'Tdlt Don’t
I I T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D
PASSENGER BBPARTHENT. '  PORT WORTS, TBZAL

I f

N. B.—The rate, from all Texas points. Is one fare piss two dellars fer th $ naad 
trip, good, returning, till October 3 1, on sale all snmspsr, every d y .  ttcketPCMlB 
•per ettr Uac have More stop-oeor ptMlogee Shea m y  other nod om  eSn, $Mb

\

mailto:40@7.65
mailto:6.75@7.40
mailto:6.50@7.00
mailto:1.75@2.00
mailto:6.50@6.04
mailto:S.25@4.25
mailto:s.00@4.e0
mailto:2.75@t.OO
mailto:2.60@2.50
mailto:1.60@2.00
mailto:7.S5@7.58
mailto:6.60@6.86
mailto:6.00@6.25
mailto:3.00@4.26
mailto:4.25@7.50
mailto:4.00@6.25
mailto:7.25@7.00
mailto:4.46@6.66
mailto:S.20@5.75
mailto:6.80@7.70
mailto:2.60@4.60
mailto:7.90@8.25
mailto:4.00@5.76
mailto:2.7.5@6.00
mailto:7.60@7.SO
mailto:7.25@7.65
mailto:7.66@7.66
mailto:6.76@7.36
mailto:3.40@2.76
mailto:3.00@2.26
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FARMERSl CONGRESS.
CoQtlMied from P ac« 1.

SOME OF THE EXHIBITS. 
n « o ( l i  tb* «xblbM« o f vegatablM 

• a t  (rulta w n  not as la r f«  or cam- 
» l «U  ss o«old hare koan daslred, they 
w an  BUffldant to convinca all who In- 
spacted them of the advantaces of di
versity and to convince the most skep^' 
tlcal that Texas can rais^ almost any- 
thlnc. .The most notable dls[»lay was

from Williamson eonnty—ana of the 
dryest In the ststs. Mr. W. P. Xe- 
Neill, manager of thé Williamson 
County farm, had « an» to eonstderable 
troubi« and expense to collect the 
“speclmans,” which were all o f «ena- 
rouB ppoportlona. They Included har< 
ley, broosB oorn, ve«etables af several 
varieties, thirteen different varieties 
of baled feed, eleven different kinds of 
corn, wheat ran«lnir from 68 to 61 
pounds in three varieties, watermelons 
welirhin« 12 pounds and J:hlrteen largre

V /  i - :

■' 4. ,

Varicocele, Stricture, 
Nervous Debility and 
Lost Manbood . . .

D K. J. a. T E K R IL l, .

CUR£B TO ST^LT CURED
I here s oosyrisiu, «ires me by Um Owersma^, cm a ssafdy fe  ̂
eemlnel emUilenI enl Met msnhoM Oslob nefir fells to oare.

OOD for ani oem I oennot odre where «ty dlreotloee ee d 
snt era foDowea

30 Y E A R S ’ E X P E R I E N C E

offer 
treatment

Bnablef me, after a thorossb perieael examination, free of oberfe, to tell yen If year oaee 
ia onreble. U it Is not I will tell you (o( if ourable, e&d I taka year p w , I will ^re yon e 
written legal«nafeaty of a poaltfra oure. Sand tor lymptem blank a il lOd-pa«« book.

3S5 M ela St. DR. J .  H. T E R R IL L , nau»#,Tta»».

To learn telegraph and station 
work lo r  railway eervlce. 
Taught thoroughly quickly

«♦ w ills mer*’ ■/»!
W A N TE D -Y O U N G ^ E N
and students placed in position. Don’t experiment with “ hot air’  ̂ schools, but 
essie direct to headquarters. Oldest, largest and pre-eminently the best.

HOUSTON SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, Houstoli, Tex.

THE JESSAMINE INSTITUTE, Nicholasville, Hy.
F a l l  T e r m  B e g i n s  M e n d e y ,  .S ep t. lO ,

M n  ,T. B. Bkinncr, who «0 many yenrn, with her husband, waa at the head n ( Hattiir 
tea  collegr. i» now rrincipnl. I'orty.cigbth year. Aa aacellcnt ranilty. A. year’« .cholar- 
abip la innate g irrn to pv'Pit .bow ing m o.t adronceaient d iiriagtbe acbalaatic y .a r. Half 
henr'a ride te  I.exinctun, K r , and tlirce houra to Cjncianutl or Lou i.vlllr Advantagea 
o f the city without temptation to expense NirholairUle I. 00«  o f the moat healthful plarea 
la tbe Uoiled Statea, at Junction of Q. Ac C. and I.. Sc N. KaHraad.. _Tcn passenger traih.i

«ourds of different sises and kinds. 
Mr. McNeill is an enthuslsatle expo
nent of Farmers’ nstltutes and a lead- 
in « member of the or«anlxatlon In his 
county. He won diplomas fyom the 
Southern A«rlrultaral Fair Association 
last fAll for the most artistically ar- 
ran«ed and carefully kept Mhtbits.

Oak Ridge FruJ| Farm at Swan, 
Smith county, Texaa, where C. W. 
Wood has 100 acres devoted to fruit 
culture, was represented by twenty- 
live varieties of peaches, amon« them 
Elbertaa weighing two-thirds of a 
pound each.

From Troupe, Smith cdunty, where 
the State Agricultural Rxperlment Sta
tion la located, rame a splendid display 
of apples, pears, peaches, quinces and 
grapes, also enorrhous potatoes, onions

bushels o f which have already bean 
gatherad. Theae rsaulta were .acoom- 
pllshad by aoccasdfully cutting out the 
blight, which had been dlstrttMied 'hy 
inaects and not carried by the Wind, 
demonstrating that It was a living bac
teria. Mr. Field read the eame paper 
before the Horticultural Society In 
the afumoon, and It excited much 
favorable comment.

Colonel R. B. Traylor, of Edna, re
signed as president and Judge J. E. 
Babcock wa# elected to succeed him. 
B. tt. Johnson, o f Arcadia, was chosen 
us vice president and W. O. Field, of 
Algea, succeeded himself as secretary.

REPORT OF AWARDS.
The''^eport of the committee on 

awards for the Farmers' Congrese.
and egg plants, grown by T. J. Evans., submitted Thursday night, was as fol- 
The new peach—Kee’s Seedling—was lows: 
well represented. There were also cu
cumbers, sapadellos, flgs, plums, pears, 
Japanese persimmons, nectarines and 
nectarines. Dr. E. P. Stiles, superin
tendent of the Troupe Station, ‘ was 
present and ^ok a justiflable pride In 
the exhibit. ^

Washington county had several vari
eties of corn In enormous ears—the 
Oold Mine, Sliver King and Iowa King 
being Included—besides numerous po
tatoes, pumpkins and squashes.

“ To the President ef the Farmers’ 
Congress: We, your committee ap
pointed to decide upon the award for 
exhibit In accordance with offer of pre
miums by Col. Sydney Smith, secretary 
o f Texes State Fair,- and Col. Vories 
P. Brown, president of San Antonlp 
International- Fair, niake the following 
recommendations, to-wit:

"By Col. Sydney Smith of the Dallas 
Fair—

“ 1. For best display of marketable
There . ware fine sample« of Wh.tte honey, San Jacinto county.

Dent corn .and onions raised on an | “ 3. Best display of vegetables from
acre and a half of black sandy land in*any county, Williamson county.
Austin county by Max Borusch of 
Bellvllle, .without manure or Irrigation.

Demonstrations were given o f an In
expensive process for preserving and 
keeping fresh beans, squashes, toma
toes and dewberries, invented by Mrs. 
M. A. Mlnter of Bryan.

“ 3. Beat display of fruit shown from 
any county, Bmith county.

"4. No exhibit.
“ 5. For best display of field crops 

shown from any county, Williamson 
county.

By Vories P. Brown of Ean Antonio

deity. A ddro* far catslngues and further inforniitinn tk f PKBSIDBNT or M g  
W R IG H T, Seutbern Chaperone, 297 Main St., Dallas, Texes. T

C E N T K . A L  C O L L £ G £ ,  F a p ^ e t t e »  M o t
F O U N D E D  1855

l,csdlng Institution o f the West, under auspices o f tbe Methodist Spltcopsl Church, aonth. 
Splesdid facilities for sacurlss Clssslrs], I.itersry sad SetesUde Hdneation under the best 
o f  Christian influences. Laboratories, I,itirary, Xlnsciin, Dormitories, Campus and Ath
letic Grounds. 'ro ts l expenses $150 to $200. Fall trim  begins Sentembtr 9. Write for 
cstslogne.* T , » (  «R V  S.MITH. Acting President.

The Brazos county exhibit included , IntemaUonaJ F a ir -  
some excellent corn raised on loam 
sandy land by R. F. Weakley, and a 
canhaw, one-lhird grown, which had 
attained very generous proportions, 
though only two weeks old. This was 
raised by Mr. f\ C. Barron, four miles 
•airt of the college. There were aln« 
some blg,.onlons raised from seed by 
Mr. F. W. Teager of Mllllcan.

Professor D. H. Schol, assistant ento
mologist of the college, had an array 
o f IBO different varietlea o f Toxaa 
plants which ylMd honey.

a
Asd School of Shorthand, Typewriting,Telegrnnhy and Rpselsh. Will send you a brnutlfn 
Btw catalogue and tell you bow- to get the best ntisiness edscstion In the largest and finestogue and tell you how to gel
bnilaess college in Texas. Kailroad fare paid to tbe Capital city. Results talk- 
position goes with CTcry diploma. Address

D. A. C R IF P ITTS , President, Austin, Texas.

good

TEXAS F r A iT g r o w e r s .
The South Texas Truck and Fruit 

Orowers" Association held several in
teresting and profitable meetings.

“ 1. For best general exhibit, William
son county, $25 In cash..

"2. For best general fruit exhibit, C. 
W. Wood, $10 In cash.

"Respectfully submitted,
"E. W. KIRKPATRICK,Chairman; 
’R. Z. ALEXANDER. Secretary;

. "JAMES a. DOW’NS,
"A. M. HILDEBRAND,
"L. STO i'HELHAUSEN,
"F. L. ATIN ,.
"B. F. JOHNSON,
"J. H. TOM,
"L. H. PORTER."

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.
T. C. Nye of Laxedo, who raised 20,000 

pounds of onions on an acre ef Irrlgat-

w

•Stephens* College and  
Conservatory o f  Music

F o r  Y o u ^ t f  LrO«lio«o
4>7th S^RRlrm opent Sept . 11. Beautiful for bUu«  
tlon In the hehrt o f iherrcAteducatlonal center ' 
o f the Went. Large and lovc lj campui, shaded i 
by noble trees. All modern home comforts aad 
eonreitieuces. ComprehcnsiTc and hlgbcBt Ul- ' 
erary courses. Strongest music faculty west of I 
Uuiftcn and New York. Art, Ulocutlon. Basinets j 
Course. For lUastratcd f'atalog^ue write to ' 

BAM FRA N K  TAYLO R . l».U . Fret .
Columb'ut. Mo. 

WCPimStl ̂ .M ^9

C3rCtllOT7V^a,y O c t t t lo
IALC-—Twocnr-luods yearlliix bulls, all I'sgliloi'ed ; flu head sf rtglxteF a i l  S A L C  Tw ocar-lood i yearling 1-----.

from a to d,years old. »11 bred to Imported W oolfe l 1C.06S \7!245).
tsrnd cjrw. 

CurretpoDdcA:»
solicited.

M O O D Y, Atlanta, Mo.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

Con.lgn your caltle and hogs to Fort Worth I.Itc Rtcrk rommisilon Co,. Fort 
W orth, 'Texs,. We hoTC the best cuun.cUoiis in all tb , uiarkat*. Market reports 
free. CorrespoBdeuce tolielted. Liberal ad.anres made to onr easterners

GEO. T. REYNOLDS. I’ res. A. F. CROWI.F.Y, Vice Pres and Gen Mgr.
V. 8. W ARDl-AW , Scei-rtary and Treasurer

T H E  A. P. NORM AN LIVE S TO C K  CO .
tlncargersted)

BTOCK YARDS, OA1ATKTON, Corraspoadenoa Sallcttadl. T*romgt Ratnras
Sec’y. and Trsse. C. P. NORMAH, SslMinsn

LYKES BROS.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

P . O. Box 78».
Cable A d ilreu , I.ykes.

Mrrrndekes «3 ,
Havana, Cuba.

D ay  aad  sell alt l ^ d s  o f liv e  stork  on remnsisaloni also pastore lauds In Cubs. 
Conresponden.-o Sollrlted. R ffe re iic e— 1st Nnt'l Baiik, Tninpa, P is.

AN OPPORTUNITY
Is ofFered in the great profit-sharing con- 
test for you to secure not only $ 10 ,0 0 0  
first prize, but the fire $ 1,0 0 0  prizes. 
So that it is possible for you, if you get 
your guess »in before* August i to get 
the grand sum of $ 15 ,0 0 0 . Send your 
guess in without delay. Remember, for 
every dollar remitted you get one guess 
at the combined vote and a chance to 
secure $ 1 5,000.

They were a  target for innumerable 
"enap ahota" by photographic enthu- 
■taatfl. but didn’t aeera to mind IL Mr. 
Buber haa ^be contract for supplying 
the ooHege with 2500 cords of wood an
nually and tbe beevea pull the wagrons 
back and forth. ^

«IG  IRRIGATION PLANT.
Charles and Huge Troell of Seguln, 

Tex., who recently purchased o f W. A. 
Lennom his farm of SOO acres South of 
the Gaudalupe river and about one mile 
from Beguin for $12.000, Intend to in
vest $15,000 in an irrigation plant. 
Within a year they will have their 
farm, land adapted particularly to truck 
growing, subject to irrigation. The 
power to run the pump wlU be from 
the waters of ths Gaudalupe. the same 
that operates their plant, which fur
nishes the city of Seguln with electrici
ty. This is Just the first step o f what 
they propose doing In the near future. 
The river forms a bend around the 
property purchased, which, according 
to the course of the river, is over two 
miles, but by cutting a canal across, 
is oiily about 300 yards a twelve- 
foot fail o f water can be had. They 
propone In the near future cutting this 
canal, and will thereby be prepared to 
carry water to a storage tank at a 
point of land near by. By this means 
lhou.sanr1s of acres of the sandy lands 
south of the Gaudalupe river will be 
susreptible of irrigation. Several other 
irrigation pl.irjts on a Smaller scale 
have been undertaken for the coming 
year, so it will be observed that ere 
many seasons a large portion o f Gauda
lupe county will be Independent of 
nature's rains.

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
e M E i t c i n . i h i t  M  ï ï ; ' ; i ; r E ' ' B 2 a î

Chemie Belt, v i l i  restore
y o u  t o  h e a lth  a n d  h a j ^ i -  
n e ss?  T h is  g r e a t  f r e e  o f fe r  
is  m a d e  t o  y o u  a n d  i t  h o ld s  
g o o d  ÍOT a  fe w  d a y *  o n ly ,  
s o  write today.

Write todsT—tt la ronx* toe toe Mkia« 
withontoaeoentof eoet to TOO, Thisieao 
dspoalt eckeaa, no 90 dejs' trial eakeM», no 
schemo of aw  kiod to got year nroaey ont 
e< yon. TonximMy sond ns yoor name and 

It is yonre to kosp foresqr, and we «¡der no eireanstoneas ask 
y for ft either now orlo
'  We ensraatee It Mm Beet BIselrls Belt asoa. A few mlnatea'

■ :4

ttls
tie

It
Cures
Mir

wt tend f<>tl Um  BelL 
for or aeeept aof money
tira ttatament w facts. Wa *---- , - bia^ h »__ n ____ .» ■

■ trial will »rove to yoa iU power, a week’s » » » i * » «  »lU  restore strength aod aseDly 
vlfor that alooa makaa 111# worui Hruiff. AH forma of
NBRVOuT s EXUAL. URINARY. KIDNEY AND LIVER DISEASES.
sneh as Impotmoy, rarteocele, spsnnetowhs», e ^ l t l o « »  f ^
to its magicl^aenc». We «ire ewer only »  l l in l^  Bombor of IbeM beltà, h wtil Com  
You: tiMD yoar friaoda will oil west cna, end from those felea ira wlU asake par proAk 
Writo ̂ e y  in eonfldsase, telline ail »boat your oese, naBlng thla paper, end the Ball 
wul bo sent you free »1 once. _  . . a .
HEIHELBERB «E0ICAL IWSTITUTE. Cgr. F l f lM ^ B ^  Street«. «  PWl, B ln .

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  V N IV E R S IT Y ,
A high grade Instltntion for Both Sexes.

FORT WORTH PACKING-HOUSES.
The greatest activity Is now going on 

at the Fort Worth stock yards. Every 
one moves with an energy born of a 
new inspiration. No one seems to doubt 
that a great city is being built at the 
same time that the two large packln»’ 
plants are being erected. The Stock- 
yards Company is pushing their work 
most vigorously. * *
It is expected that business will be 
under headway by Oct. 15. Secretary 
O. W, Mathews is most actively en
gaged with the work of his department, 
and is not neglecting to inform all sec
tions of thh country as to the great de
mand for cattle and hogs that will be 
treated- by the packing houses bplng 
located at-Fort Worth.

Mr. Mathews, accompanied by Mr. 
French, travallng agent for the yards, 
attended the Farmers’ Congress.

...... _ _  _________ _____ ________________ Seven distinct schools arc orgaaisad: AdltRan
College o f Arts and Science,. Cpilege of the Bible, College o f) Butiness, College o f  Mnsic, 
School o f Oratory, School of Art, Preparatory School. ConimOdlont Bnildings. Four 
Classical, Ponr Scientific and Tw o M iqlsterial Courses are offered. Elective courses in 
any rarlety. A Thorough Commercial Course and very superior advsd tagei la Music, 
A rt and Oratory. A strong Kacultv and well equipped Recitation Bwoms and Libraries 
make high grade .work possible. W sh a T eo n eo f the finest Bdoegtionq^ B lasts la the 
West. Expense, are exceedingly moderate. Send for Catalogue to

Prwsidlweit« E- V . Z o lla rs . T w x » «  C H rl«d l»aa  Vn iw w rsitB . W a c o . Twx.

Typewriting, Telegraphy and Spanish.WlU send yon a beautiful 
a ho w to get tbe best bnsines, eancation ia the largest and finest

And School o f Shorthand 
new catalogue and tell you
business college in Texas. Railroad fare paid to  the Capital city, 
position goes with every diploma. Address

• D. A. G R IF P IT T S . Presidcat, Aaatln. Texas.

Resalto talk—a good

STEPHENS’ COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC FOR YOUNQ UDIES.
47th Session opens Sept. i i . In the heart of the great
Educational Center of the West. Large gnd lovely Campns, shaded by noble 

A ll modern home comforts and conveniences. Compreheneive and high-

Beautifnl for situation, 
rge

trees. A ll modern home comforts and c 
.est literary courses. Strongest Music«Paculty west of Boston and New York. 
Art, Elocution, Business Course. For illustrated cata lo^e write to

>dwns F ra isK  T a y lo r ,  D . D ., E ro «., C o lw m b u «, M o .

»xii®«<si(?)<rs<s>®®«(i<sys)®®(!)®«>s^^

National Live Stock Commission Co.
DALLAS UNION STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS,

A. C. T IIO M A «,
MasAKcrand Aaleimaa.

FORT WOUTHs.
1 D. FA «M B H .

\1oF.r-res and flslesmsa.

We are prepared to give you flrst.ciaas servler on either market. Wrljq. wire or 
telephone ns. No trouble to ana-n er question». M arket tvporta free on applica
tion. Correspondence snlicUrd. See ou f market report in Tuiimal,

References: T. \V. House, Banker. lliMiston; I'oiumerclsl .Vatlonal ^ n k ,  Houston *í¡ 
Yards: Houston Stock Vanis and Noiisren Packing Co.'s vVrdx

T H E  DUNN COM M ISSION CO. I
Live Stock Commission Merchimts

P. O. Box *22. H O U STO N . TEX. ~  Telephone 624 *
^   ̂ Advliv furnishedBy mail or telegraph free.

TONIC STOCK SALT,
^ S U R E S T .  S A F E S T  A N D  B E S T .

18 NO
iigus
tlCAkâ.

UF1E8 THB 
“ 1, RKQU- 

ITHE
BOWiSl,.«! AND 

' * DlOEKnVB
OROAKS. _____ _

BXPBL8 WORMS 
ABB GRUBS, 
KEEPS CATTLE 
FREE PROM 
TICKS.

SIMPLE VBGB- 
^  AKB SA- a 
¡COMPOUND

IT PRODUCB8 
TONE. MUSCia
AX» P L w H , AX»
IN8URW PER- 
raCTDIGBBTtON

PACKED IN 6,1«. 
20, (10,100 AND aw 
lb. BAOS.

IT HAS MERIT 
AXDDOESTHB 
BUBINESF.

INDISPENSABLE 
TO CALVES ANP 

'INOGROW II 
CATTUk

FOR RANGE 
ANIUAL.S ANB 
PBTOBRS IT  HAS
n o Tt o u a l .

MAKES A PBRe 
PBCTLY HEAL
THY ANIM AL.

TO U RP^LKR 
ILANDlffin'.. .  
AHX FOR IT. •

HORSES, C A T T L E  »no S H EEP . 
THE MUN̂  MAHUFACTIffilNC COMPANY,IflBrAcnaa»

Amorig the subjects presented and dls- 
■cussert were the following:

"Irish ro lato rulture and Market
ing.’ ’ hy B. F. Johnson of Arcadia.

"Orrhard Cultivation,” by Judge W. 
R. Hayes of .Skidmore. ,

"How to 'K eep  Irish Potatoes," by 
I>. Nnnca of Duncanville.

"('ahbHgv from Heed to Market," by 
F. Krmert, Corpus Christi.

“Texas $ Ore$t Fruit Growing 
Btate," by Col. Bonner of Smith coun
ty.

"Truck and Dairying In Texas," by 
Farmer Clark of Corpna Christi.

A commlitee of three was appointed 
to co-operate with like conimltteea 
from the Texaa Horticultural Society, 
the Nuraery Aaaoctatton and the Kast 
Texas Fruit AeiocIsHon in getting up 
a creditable exhibit rSt the St. Louie 
fair.

Hon. George T. .Teater, of Corsicana, 
wns a prominent visitor upon the door 
of the South Texas Truck and Fruit

ed Texas soli, was prepent and told 
how others might do the flame In a 
five-minute talk. ^

Prof. Orton of Galweston was eailed 
home by the sudden Illness of his wife.

Tom FInty attended In the Interest 
of the Texas World’s Fair Commleslon 
and waa given a seat of honor on the 
platform at ail sessions.

FAIR BUILDINGS BURNED.
A destructive conflagration swept 

over the State fair grounds at Dallas 
early Monday morning, destroying the 
vast exposition building and the music 
hall adjoining, together with the peul- 
try show building and three pagodas 
used by .exhibitors. About $75,000 loss 
resulted, and the Insurance amounts 
to $30,000. Officials of the State Fair 
aesoclatlon asseri that there will be 
ne Interruption in the fall exposition, 
and the work of preparation willl con
tinue as though the fire had not oc
curred. No effort will be made to re
build the exposition hall in time for 
the fair, as It Is Intended to eventually 
replace it with a modern brick and 
stone structure.

1 S 4 5 1 9 0 2

B A Y L O R  UNIVERSITY
P IP T Y -E IO H T H  ANNU AL SESSION open» Tneeday, Seat. 2, 1903. Otd- 

■ eat co-edacstioaal institution In the South. Work arceataa by Yale, Har- 
*  Tsrd. Vassar, etc. Academy, College, Piae Arts aad Bible Distlnetivtly 

Christian influence. M ilitssy  training. $2000 spent oa athletic field last year. 
$160,000 being spent on the erection o f Seteoce, L ibrary adil Chapel Bsildlags, 
making the finest in the South About 900 students and 50 graduates the pest 
year. The largest gradnatiag class in music in Texas. Hcalthfel lecatiob. A r
tesian water. Mild winters. AU modem conveniences. 30,000 inksbltsuitt. 
Six railroads. Centrally located. Oradaates from reputable schools admitted 
without czarainstlon. F o r  catalogneor other iaform atloa addressV
£u^ene W ood, Re^., Dept. C., Waco, Tex.

U6HTNIItt«0U ’’̂ o KBhinU
\ Y p R E »

STATE IRRIGATION.
At the Texaa Democratic convention 

%. resolution waa adopted requesting 
the Twenty-eighth legislatim  to ap- 
pnlpt an irrigation commisaion to In
vestigate the feasibility and probable 
coat of a general irrigation syatom for 
the etats. ^

It  is expected that the next session 
of the general assembly will make an 
appropriation for that purpose, or at 
least devise a system of lirig.ition to 
aid in the work.

One of the most enthusiastic dele
gates preaent -was Mr. John T. Garner 
of Gray-Rock, who has perfected, after 
four years’ hard work, a canning appa- 
ratues of original advantage», which he 
<-lalms will revolutionise the canning 
industry in Texas and save Inc farm
ers and constimers of the State thous
ands of dollars annually by its ecen- 
omy.

Growers’ AssoclatloB in the afteTmoon. 
Comln.g from a section of country 
noted for Its production of corn, cot
ton. grain and statesmen, the memhers 
of the association appreciated the visit 
of their distinguished friend. In re
sponse to a call, the governor made 
a brief and graceful reply, in which he 
manl/ested deep interest In the success 
of the truck and fruit Industry. Among 
other things, he said: "The time has
been when it used to be thought that 
cotton and steers were the only pro
ducts that would bring rash."

Among other business transacted, 
the association adopted packages of 
uniform size, a» follow-s: For cabbage
crates. 20x20x23; for cauliflower, 12xlSx 
24: cantaloupes, 12x12x24, and the
half bushel climax basket; for beans, 
peas, potatoes, okra, -squash and cu
cumbers. third bushel boxes and third 
buahel split baskets; for tomatoes and 
peaches, four basket orates; for ber
ries. 24-quart wine cratee.

In a paper on "Pear Culture in the 
Coast Country," Mr. W. O. Field, of 
Algoo, described his methods of mak
ing a fight on the pear blight. He 
told how orcharda In the southern part 
o f the state, notably the Newtion 
orchard near Galveston, had become 
practically worthlees In three yeara 
during which time the yield had de
creased from 250 buehels on forty 
acres when the trees first bloomed to 
thirty bushela This year's yisld con
sists o f 4$00 btuhels of the L<e Conte 
pear and l|i00 bushela of Kleftpra. 1I0$

The arrival of the Ellis county dele
gation to the Farmers’ Congress In a 
special car. fifty-three strong, swelled 
the crowds very perceptibly and added 
zest to the proi'eedings of all tjie va- 
rlous societies and associations. Tlie 
new life tlius Infused was not. however, 
desyned to endure very long, for the 
reason that many of the delegates hav
ing been absent for nearly a week, had 
their hearts nitd heads turned home
ward. Besides this, the novelty o f the 
situation had worn away.

J. A. Touree, secretary and shipping 
cIm Ic of the Bowie Fruit and Truck- 
growers’ association, says that Bowie 
will ship some half dozen or morr ears 
of Elherta peaches this season. The 
drouth was quite severe in many por
tion« of thq Cross-Timbers regions, but 
Mr. Touree reports recent good rains 
south of his town, which will greatly 
iinprovd the site and flavor of the El- 
berta crop and increase the shipments 
of cantaloupes. A canning factory at 
Bowie utilizes the bulk of the tomato 
crop of that section.

Ox ^teams are not universally em« 
ployed at present, but Mr. J. H. Súber, 
a farmer living near College, la strongly 
of the opinion that their true value is 
not generally appreciated. He employs 
oxen exclusively to haul heavy loads 
and soys that they give entire satisfac
tion. Among the flights which most at
tracted the attention o f visitors to the 
Congress were the frequent trips of 
eight o f these useful animals hauling 
heavy loads into thd Cotie«« ground«.

$500 REWARD
Will lie paid for any esse of syphilis, gleet, 
stricture, lo it  rasnhood, nervous debility, 
senrinsl lasses. weal(, shrunken ornndeTelop. 
ed Organs wrkich I fail to cure. This offer Is 
backed by ,g25.000 worth of real estate 
o-wned by me in Uanston, Texas. Consnlta- 
tion and advice free and confidential. Send 
for symptom blank. Address

DR. H A. HOLLAND.
1019 Congress.St., Honston, Tex

n ifW ib e r lB B lo r"  
Pumper«
Can bI«b

ft $f1 ■f f lWB, r«Bdy to
toth tB pUM̂. LQUAIb n ll«B

f u s B l u f  WBtar
•B8 bui llttl* oUriB. Ib tbippM 

CfBtBd ««»pIctBlj jBrertB̂ etoU CGQBBfi. 
tiB»i m«dt. tm ttBri.
• RB CBA Bp«rttiB u. C*«t7
nn# sEBrtal«e4. e ià « r  ttxBt 
QBioSOH.P. Sênd for cBi* 
B lof. W «bBr Obb M O M rU a « 

Cufino To,. BoxfilU 
Saomb CUy, H«.

Scott ds March
B E L T O N ,  MO.

Breeders o f

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES

“Sunny Slope Herefords.”
ISO boll* from fl to 30 mouth* old, 
too yearllnc heifers. 60 cow* from 2 
to 8 year* oK1 I will make Tery low 
prices om any o f the abore cattle if 
taken at once.

G. A. STANNARD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

) f i^ T i\ | . '0 .o v * . '^ a e j C fs .TS Sb IÏM SO  l . * I Ä  3 \ l¡A i^ -Ü A X * 'N T .e i;5

KaNSA$C|.TYNAYPRESSCÍL . ñiusul̂ NSMCirirQBl
EMPIRE STEEL MILLS AND TOWERS

SALVAiriZEP AT71R COHTLETIP.

Special cars is taken to see that eaek 
part is made extra strong aad da'a- 
ble. A strictly flrat-clsss -sradmill. 
Will ran when all others stsnjl still. 
Write for prices dad excIaslTe agency

ALAIM 9AS »ad
8AS0UEZ n re m

Simple and cc»aoatiaal.

Cylinders, Tanks, S t«»ai Pnmp», Sfaaftiag, TuUfljr«, 
B eltla g , elc. .

T n u n  US FOR oiw a k p  h o x  lu fru B g .

Fort Worth WiMmill and Supp^ Co.
FORT WOKTI, TEXAS.

Cresylic v Ointment,
■tgndarB fbr Tblrcj Tear«. B«ir« Daaflli (•  BoMW 

’ITerma and w ill o «re  F o «« lies.

n _ x \ s  ,

S*uit..v ['air
«N O  .rp'

. D Â U .A S

ÌXPnSÌTION.
18P5

1 «1111 « L  it ' « ' 1 nitiÑííiTi. u

• . ;.V.

I t  beatB toll o tlia r retn«4llBS. H  woB

First rremluin ai Texas State Fair,
.He14 Ifl DallBB, 1S9S.

n «tu qnleUy heal wound» »ad »ore» on e»MI», horeei and other ultoaU 
Put up 1« 4 ox. Mttlee. mb., 1 lb., t end k lb. oaat. Atk i t  Bach»«’»  «fW> 
eyltc Olataeat. T»k» a» other. Sold by »11 drugglsu »$il groowaT »k »a» other. Sold by »11 drugglsu »$ii groowa

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Maoar»«tur»ra »ad I 

Proprietora i

REGISTERED

H E R E FO R D S
TOO head In herd Young »took for »«Is. 

GUDGELL & S IM PS O N
IWOXPXWCXNCX. MO.

VARIGOGELE A sere, pelnlesii. j-.c. 
BieaentenreguersB- 
teed. Twenty • five 

years' experience. No money accepted until pa
tient ia weiL Cossirftetfsff esd tosA Prea hy mall 
oretefflee. Write to DOOTOBO. M. UOB.

»15  W alnat Street. KAM gAS U lT Y . MO.

RUPTURE! PILES
A IIB B I I  QUICKLY. MFCIY 
V U n C I I  MO p e r m u m t l t
M U m n ilT  | H «  KM lFg.

FMfla. Finara INeaialieaa aa« 
Hydtoeel«. Be Core R» Pay.
nuni*l9t of teetlnœial» free.

t  MCKEY, U n  M l., MI$toT«b

Let US Sell 
Your Cattle 

on the 
Northern 

Markets'

/


